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A fEW fIRST PRIZES WON OH BOOSEY'S. 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
ABERDARE CONTEST, duly 2nd, 1910. 
PLYMOUTH WORKMEN ... . .. BOOSEV 
BRISTOL CONTEST, July 9th, 1910. 
BRISTOL IMPERIAL ... BOOS EV 
DERBY CONTEST, July 14th, 1910. 
.. . LONG EATON..  ... BOOS EV 
MORLEY CONTEST, July 16th, 1910. 
1st Prize and Cup SOUTH ELMSALL . . . BOOS E� 
DURSLEY CONTEST, July 16th, 1910. 
1st Prize BRISTOL IMPERIAL . . . BOOS EV 
LANARK CONTEST, July 16th, 1910. 
1st Prize DOUGLAS COLLIERY . . . BOOS EV 
SHIREBfiOOK CONTEST, duly 23rd, 1910. 
1st Prize and Cup EAST KIRKBY TEMPERANCE .. . BOOS EV 
NEWTOWN CONTEST, duly 25th, 1910 (Welsh Section). 
1st Prize . . . . FERNDALE .. . .; ... BOOS EV 
LAINGLEY MOOR CONT EST, duly 30th, 1910. 
1st Prize ... ...PEASES WEST. .  ... BOOSEV 
WALTHAM CROSS CONTEST, duly 30th, 1910. 
1st Prize . . ... WANDSWORTH BOROUGH... . . . BOOS EV 
SWANSEA CONTEST, August 1st, 1910. 
1st Prize and Cup GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN BOOS EV 
KING'S HEATH CONTEST, August 2nd, 1f10. 
1st Prize and Cup . .. TIPTON and PRINCES END. . BOOSEV 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
" , . ' , • .', i' I It,; , ' • - • � 4, • ' .�" , ' � , ' " , '.' , • •  " " " . , ' , . ' .j.. ' '" . . " , I I < ' , ' , " . . ' . THE BESSON TONE IS UNIQUE·I 
NOTE THE RESULTS OF THE BATTLE OF THE GIANTS. 
- =--......... ...�.....,., ..., "'-' .... -_.---- --.... -_.-- _ .... -_.----,.,..---_ ..... -_.--
THE GREAT BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, SEPT. 5th, 1910. 
1. FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS W. Halliwell BESSON SET 
'W'I'X'� EN�ARJ.WONIC BASS 
2. SHAW W. Halliwell BESSON SET 
'W'I'X'� EN�.A.RJ.WON IC BA.SS 
3. PERFECTION SOAP WORKS W. Halliwell BESSON SET 
'Iftl'I'X'� EN �ARJ.V.IONICl BASS 
A: Owen SESSON SET 
'ml'I'X'� EN�ARNlONIC BASS I 4. WINGATES TE MPERANCE 
5. HEBDE N BRIDGE J. A. Greenwood . . . BESSON SET 
'W'I'X'� EN�A..R.DI.ION.C BASS 
6. SLAITHWAITE B, Lodge BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, lONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES a.nd by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in a.ll parts of the globc, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the UlOHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being THE WORLD'S STANDARD for .-
__ TONE, TU N E  & DURABILITY. 
•• �atent (tlear :fBore" 
CONTESTING • 
The addition of even a few HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS has a wonderful refining influence on the musical quality of Bands using 
other makes-giving that brilliancy and richness of tone so characteristic of the HIGHAM, and so much admired by musicians. 
This has been amply proved over and over agatn by Goodshaw, Irwell Springs, Wyke, Dike, and the majority of successful 
contesting bands who have included the Higham in their instrumentation. 
The superb HIGHAM CONTESTING CORNET, TROMBONE. EUPHONIUM and BASS are a necessity to 
CONTESTING SOLOISTS WHO DESIRE TO EXCEL MUSICALLY .. 
Illu8tratedE�U�����'nR�;�I��a���.eLists and dOSEPH H IGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
DO INSTRUMENTS ALONE WIN PRIZES? 
N"� !!! 
THEN WHOSE INSTRUMENTS DO THE GIANTS OF THE CONTESTING WORLD USE, EH? 
To get the complete answer one must read ALL the advertisements. 
LISTEN! The present-day Prize-Winners, viz.:-
Foden's Motor Waggon Works, Irwell Springs, Shaw, 
Hebden Bridge, Perfection Soap Works, Wingates, &c., &c., 
introduced the Hawkes' Band Instruments in their instl'umentation 
long since, and stiil use then,. 
lrwell Springs have just introduced a Complete Set of the 
HAWKES' EMPEROR BASSES. Yes, it's quite true 
Wet'e we inclined to rUl:ih into print over Contel:it, Re>iulh we ::;hould pu( iu large 
lype such events as-
The Ashford Territorial Band. Winners for the fourth time in succession 
of the First Prize in the Military Section at the Crystal Palace, always played 
80mplete Hawkes; also the Second Prize Winners, Moggs Military, use a Hawkes 
set, and again the St. Pancras Sr·hool Band, Winners First Prize Boys' Section, 
play complete Hawkes, and so on and so on. We could fill a .oomsday Book 
with the prizes taken by Hawkes Bands, but, gentlemen, theSe! successes ,-;re 
primarily due to the players themselves, and their teachers--naturally a good 
instrument being an essential factor 
Thr �h81lOmenall'ise of the Ha\\'kes' House is accounted for ,u; follows ;-
VI' e build our In�tnllllCl1ts with over half-a-century of experience to back us up, 
from the [i llest materials obtainable-made by contented workmen in a model 
factory. The cost may be more than many others, but we always get 0111' 
price as a Hawkes' Instrument represents value for money! 
By fail' dealiug to one and all we not only retain our customers' patronage but are constantly 
enrolling new friends under the HAWKES' Banncr-thc result being a steady growth­
so that when within a week or t wo we 
Open our New and Extensive Eleota'io Works at Highgate, London, 
the Ha\Ykes' lloul:ie will be placed at the top of (.he list of Baud Instrument Manufact.urers. 
A Postcard will bring you our Catalogue. Liberal Discounts for Cash. 
EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED. OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. 
�RI'X'E TO-DAY 
BA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, Wa 
. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second .. hand BESSON #. 
INSTRUMENTS. � I! 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask foI' paI'ticulaI's befoI'e buying. 
• 
RESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
19e-19S, Euston Roa.d, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TltAINER .AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
216, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumenta.l Coacert.a. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRABS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHA�f HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hill Majesty the King's Baali 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addresi-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE & BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AlDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, a.E. 
A Teacher, resideni in London, of BrMs Ballda ea 
the North·Country Contesting System. 
JOHN P ARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY S'l'.REET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO OORNET, COND UC'f OR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEAOHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Yea.rs' Experience with the Leading HrMs BlUlds. 
New Perma.nent Address-
CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
AddresB-
18, LILFORD A. VENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER, 
CORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER., 
AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Ba.nda Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
P05tal Lessons given in the Theory of Musio. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MiILES PUTTING, 
liA.J."WHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A SS B A N D  TR A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SOOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principa.l of the Longsight School of Musie. 
Milita.ry, BrMs, and Orchestra.l Ba.nds, Ohoira. 
or Soloists sl. dlfully prepa.red for ·all kinds of Competitious. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral ContestB. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LANE. LONG8IGHT. 
llANCHES'l'ER. 
.J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor A berdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudiclttor of BrlU!8 Ba.nds. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAG:&\fENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIS'r ({or Concerts), 'rRUJ\1:PET, 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands ror Concert& 
or COil tests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 yea.re' e:tperienoe in Contesting Bands, Milita.ry 
Ba.nds, and Orchestras. 
[WRfGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1910 
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..&..  ·r�IJB'.,""·L1F:;, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:i��HED 
Works:-i, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-SUver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRSI REPAIRS I REPAIRS I 
__ _ ._.�_ . . _ __ ___ l _ _____ !" ____ � . _ _ _ 
The 
largest 
and 
All 
Repairs. 
and 
1 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
... ... + 
You have the Journa.l, do not let the parts 
litter about in the Bantiroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books wheu 
the Cloth·bound Books are in rags a.nd 
tatters. 
SElECTION SIZE 6d, ellti 
Sample 7d. Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for ..... ... en 
lasy terms. Samples sent to bo tried and tested against any other make,.. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from '1.5/-. 
Specialities:-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4. and 5 Valved Euphonlumo . .. ·Mt 
most 
complete 
Factory Everything MARCH SIZE - 3d. eau 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new on ... 
Every kind of Band I nstrument Cases Rlept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Specialityv kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Cas •• blaok IH' hrewn, 
with nickel-plated lock and koy, two straps, maroon velvst lined. from 10/6 ,*w�m. 
A TRIAL. SOI-ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FRE.e:. 
WOODS & COli OUR BAND INSTRUMENT� 
150.-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTL.E 
.Are the MOS'r ru!'l:r.IAJ3LE a.nd l3ES'l' IN ':V)1':Elo 
SILVER-PLATiNQ A El\lGRAVING a Speciality 
R E PA I R S We cal' Repa.ir any makqs, 01' Instru· Ments. no Imattel' how bad th.b condition. O N-Ty'NE, lSe:n.d .... T .. t.a� I:n.I8"lI(!'_xn.ellll�. 
1l'.I'lt) 
PRIOE LISTS FREE. 500 FOUliNG MUSIC STANDS, 3/- IEawh 
EASY, TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postame 6d. eIUIh extl"4. 
• b&U .. 
WRBGHT & ROUND ' S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOUQNAL 
336 
337 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
The 'following splendid new number'S have been added: 
Selection - SATANELLA -
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU 
Quick March - WIL D WAVES 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY -
Quick lI'Iarch - THE DESPERADO 
Quick March .. THE VAGABOND 
_&& 
Balfe 
S. E. Morris 
T. H Wright 
- S. Glover 
- Balfe 
- John Jubb 
G. Southwell 
• 
IJ. d. 
1 4 
o 8 
o 8 
o 8 
o 8 
o 8 
o 8 
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD 
--
Ai=lE THE FAMOUS 
= 
GISBORNE " IMPERIAL SUPREME," 
As used by Besses 0' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wykc Temperance, 
Irwell Spl'ings, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. No I they are perfectly Clear 
R)fe, hence their superiority over all other makes. No complications; no 
fads; no nonsense; but the acme of perfection, and above all, the r I; 
Price far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE NEW MODEL GISBORNE EUPHONION 
is universally pronounced to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, and 
Ease of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide in the body of the 
instrument and not in the mouthpipe. Certain firms make their euphonions with 
tuning slide in the body but carry the mouthpip� direct int? first valv.e. Thi� caus�s faulty intonation, on account of not having sufficlent taper 10 mouthplpe. Glsborne s 
take their�mollthpipe into third valve, and get the required taper . 
SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS TO-
GISBORNE & LTD .• 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STw, BIRMINGHAM. 
• In Musioal. 
Britain. 
OOPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL O�' LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post ll'ree • 
.. HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. .. The Only Best." 6d per Bottle' 
Post Free. 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. . , 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal·ware. "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d • 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH, " for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "The Only Safe 
Oue.' 4Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick SI., Glasgow. 
� v_ cs = !flOP I lAb Ij. __ h 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be Inoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. ji} 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE rIlERII'IAID'S SONO .. , ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexandor O""eD 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this 8010 by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the "'fer..., highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known tha.t every cornot 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE . " .. , ... . .. by Ferdinll.nd Branlrti 
This is a most delicately delicioue 8010. Not big, bold, and masterful ilke Mr. O"en'lI 
"Mermaid's Song," but BO sweetly charming that it may almost be said to atand unique 
in cornet music. A reaJly beautiful 8010 Oll a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, UEAR MY PRAYER . . . ... ... ... ... ... by Willlam Weld. 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked oon 
am ore at varying this lovely song. 'fhis solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Ja.ne" 
and in many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT IBLOOlVlETH ... ... ... ... '" by Ferdina.nd BraDIf� 
Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies a.re smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time. and if the marks of articulation and phraainp: are bron.hi 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOO·BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE . .. . . .  ... ... ... . .• by Alexand9r Owell 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 page8. Mr. Owen 'l'/11!.8 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 21} varioas on it. A creat, gra.nd. 
glorious solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS L!I(E THE RED, REO ROSE ... . . .  .•• ... ... by Willlam Welde 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit, " by the same composer. The first contt!�t it was enr 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so belo·ved of Sims Rene. 
lends itself 80 well to variations that Mr. Weide had an ell.IY illls:il 111 mn.kinliJ: it the fOUDdllotloD 
of a great Bolo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
1O ___ U 
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c. Mahillon 
& Co's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL O"rHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &0 •• Post Free. 
C, MAHILLON & CO., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
TO BANDMASTER&.. 
=-:J B. J. aId & Sons, 
lOp STm ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
El ftlIT .JIUlliILo"l[IIIUfillllll;lD I.� 
Send an Instrument for llopaiN, then 
compare WORKMANSHiP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFO.RE R.llP.LUUNQ. 
Band Stand$, '2/M5 2/� �/rav. 4{8 
CJLRRIAO): �AJD IN UNJI'J'1m l!l:�00&f" 
: . 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument the world can produce at I GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. DUAGKD.. UPAIKD 
Sample <Id. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on covel' W 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anythlag 
you may require. 
... ... 
Seddons &. Arlidge CO., Ltd •• 
KETTEIRING. 
VERY IMPORTANT,1 
'rhe Eest Value in the Markot.. 
20,000 MUSIO S'l'ANDS a.nd 10,000 Goat. 
Lettered SAN:O :eOOltS. 
' 
10,000 :BRONZED IRON FOLDXNG- XUSlO 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No, 1 weighs 31bs., 1/10 each.i No. 2 weighs 3i Ibs., 2/1 each ; 
N o. � weighs over 51bs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2pbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, bd. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Ooid 
Lettered l3a.nd Blaoks. 
SEL ECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and Deatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mu�ic in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN LET'l'ERED, SELEC'l'ION 
SIZ E, 5f; per doz., post free. �_ MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post  
free. 
Silver· plated Comet Mouthpieces, 1/1 ea.ch. 
Valve Springs, Bony instrument. 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops .. .. 7d. .. 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A.natural, Bd. ; Cornet Tanlllll 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Semi for Jllustrated Price List, Post ifTee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS .. 
A. POUNDJ:!1R, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CAIDltIJI 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, ANB 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.1l Leather .Articles used in conneotion w!l1. 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price L1&' �. 
NOTE THE ADDRE8S-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET. N<YI"l'ENGlU.H. 
Watls &CO. 
Oboel Bassoon. 
and Ch!rionet RUB 
Makers. 
The best mUle I U 
• • • only used. 
Knivee, Steel Tonjl;ue. 
8cc., f'or Sale. 
Dud OW/llti> od BIlW&1!l1l.!l8 
PWv;a111111 
�l!l'IIOYED TO 
Laurel Villa. 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOl 
" Buffet" Band Instrumonts, 
The BI'ass are Perfectltm; 
Wood WInd Supreme. 
OALL, or Write for P�rticula.ra 01 
these �'AMOUS iNSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Ii!!Icnll.e AgQJ<llto, 
26, OLD BOND STREET. Wtu 
AND 
77, CORNHILL. LONDON, Eo.. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WE$TGATE ROAD. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
We make Band Instruments, from Mouthpiece to Bell. 
We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash or OD EaB7 
'ferms. 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & Trombonea 
are Second to None. 
Our New century Orchestral Cornet 
for 'rone, Ease in Rlowing in Upper and 
Lower Registers and Valve Action stands alone. 
OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCHANGE. 
SILVER-PLATING. ENGRAVING. 
Send for Price Lists and all particulars. Post Free. 
JEC.E:P.A.Jl:R.S --HoE:P .A.Xa.S 
TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of any Maker's Instruments, 
a.nd our Workmanship can be relied upon. We bave all the 
necessary Tools, as Band hlstrument Makers, for RepairIng 
any Instl'Ument. Brass or Wood· Wind; and providing the 
InstIllment is not absolutely worn·out, we can make it as 
good as new agaIn, no matter how battered and bruised 
it may be. Send a Trial I strument to U9 for !le pal ..... 
and we vouch the result win please you. Estima.tes 
alwa�s given for Repairs ,before �ommencin� the work. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS-We always have 
on. hand a Large Stock. Send for List. and state your re­
qUlreruents. Silver.p atlng & E"gravlng in all its branchea. 
NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers, 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
WRIGH'T' ANH 'HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1 .  1910.J 
£ 
B A t\ D  A S:-;OCI A FYr. D �; BRASS 
TION will hold its npxt f]()NTES l' in the 
NORTH PIER AROAIlE �'LI\OKPOOL, on DEC. 10TH. 
. ·Test'pipce, " 1  a ' ! raoiata " (W.  & R l. -Recr"tary, 
Mr. W. LOWD tij \"  Kent Road, Blackpool. 
1\/1 UU i\ TAIN ASH E A STER EI:::;TElJ lJ-
1.l'J FOD, 1911.-Test·piece for Class A Brass 
Band�. Grand Selection, .. J\>J endel"Bobn " ('V & R ). 
Test·piece for Class B, " The Land of the Sham· 
rock " I \V. & R). Cash Prize�, £61. Full particu. 
lars later. -W . BH EESE, tlecretary, 5, Bruce St., 
Mountain Ash. 
TH!'; A N N UAL F ES TI VAL of the Bands of the West Wales Asso dation of Krass �and8 
will take place ab RRYNAMMAN un .JANUARY 2STH, 
1911. '1 est· piece, Class A :  .. Rossim " ( W .  lit R) : 
£1a, £6. £3 Test·piece, Clal.'s B :  " lJaughter of 
the R.e;( i mmt " ( W .  & R.) ; £S. £4, £2. Test· piece, 
Class C :  " A  Gamh .. ian Tour " ( W. & R. ) ; £6, £3, 
£1. Judge, Mr J. H.  Fletcher, t'>t. A lbans,-Set:re· 
. tary, Mr. J . . J W I L LI AMS, J't-ebanos. 
"{17 1� S T H O U G H T O N  O L D P R I Z E 
,,\ BAN D will hold their Annual CON T ERl' on 
the DAY AFTER Guon FRI DAY NEXT. Test piece, 
" Estella " ( W. & R \. I" ull par�iculars in due 
eourse. -JOH :-;r HOUGH, .1::1 on. ::leo., 80, Bolton 
Road, We3thou�hton. 
CO M PST A L L  G A RD ENS.-A G RAND B RASS BAND CONTEST will take place at 
Ilhef\e GARDE:-1S on EASTER SA1'U H D AY NEXT ( da.y 
.after Good Friday ). Test piece, .. 'rhe Land of the 
Sham rook " ( W. & R ). Ful l particul ar. in d ue 
cours�. J. R K I N 17  Pro �rle .or. 
W H I T E  C T T Y, M A NC H RSTER, T F U RD AN 'l UAL UHAMPION'lHI P 
CONT ERT will  be held on the LAST SA" URDAY IN 
JUI.y, 1911. Test·pi ce " L'  Afncaine " (W. & R. ). 
Fun partICulars in due course. , .J. (] A J ,V N BROWN, Proprietor. 
' � I .EW Bl::U GHTO � TO W nt  G i R I >EN S. 
n · A NNUAL CH A lVI PIO � C O:-;rTEST on WBIT 
SATURDAY NEXT. Test piece, .. L' .Uricaine " ('V. & 
R. >. All particulars in due cmuse. 
. -1 1  
FO R 
N U M B E R E D  AND PERFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PT S  AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
OF F:·I C rA.Ls! ' aA'o c.; E 
' . � • 
.. • t, 
ALL K INDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BA N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
THE lESSON TONE 
IS  UNIQUE ! 
'Det. 1 s1. Crystal Palace. 
1st and 1,000 Guinea Cup, 
Foden's Motor Works, 
W. Halliwell. 
BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
1st and ' Daily Express ' Shield, 
Skinningrove, G. Hawkins. 
BESSON S ET 
1st and ' Daily Mirror ' Cup, 
Marriner's Keighley, 
� Grn� BESSON �ET 
Scottish Association. 
Class A. 
1st ,and Championship Cup, 
Clydebank, E. Sutton. 
BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON & CO.,  Limited, 
196-198,  Euston Road, London, 'N,W, 
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
R {; P AIRS BY EX P ER I EN CED WOR K ME N  
A N D  PROM PTLY RET U R N E D .  
PLATIN C (of  C uaranteed Qual ity), CIL D I N C, 
AN D EN CRAV I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND H 4.ND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CH APeL ST. , SALFORD. MANCHESTER 
NOW I N THE TENTH EDITIO N .  
W R I G H T  & R l.... U N D'S 
CO M PLET E M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONEt • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COllfP06ERS, AND ARTISTS : 
.TOON HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN . 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FR EDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAM BERS . 
.T. 8. COX. FERDlNAND BRANGE. 
WIlJLlAM WEIDE . T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE S H I LLlNtlS N ETT. 
Includes a.n exhaustive table of all the g!aces which occur 
In the works o! the Great Masters, with the rell.c1ing of same. 
as exemplified by Celeb.-ated Artists. 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Eraklne street, Liverpool. 
-
I NSTR U M ENT CAS ES, BE LTS, 
POUCH ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
65. MUSKHAM B'l'REE'l', NOTTINGHAM. 
PJUOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION. 
T aOMBONE OABF"s A SPECIALITY. 
PRACTICE M AKES PER FECT. 
Now, you young ambitious bandsmen, a,rise l 
Have !\, whip·rou nd among younel'ves for a. SpeciaJ 
Offer of Home Practice Books. 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. I,  Air Varies. . . . .. . . . .. . ....  1/1 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 2, Air Varies... . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pastime, Ail' Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ........ 1/1 
Ba,ndaman's Recrea.tion (50 pages).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Happy HouI'13 . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman'S Pleasant Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Ba.ndsman's Contest Classics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Companion . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Leisu re Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman'S Progress . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Studio .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . ... .. . .. .. 1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Soloist, . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's ... reasure . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  111 
Bandsman's Delight ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 1/1 
Cornet Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bombardon Primer· . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
!.nd Book of Duets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .... .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 1/1 
rrombone Primer . . . . .  :. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .  1/1 
�o. 1 Album of Duets (2 B·fiats), with i'iano ... . . .  1/1 
:-10. 2 Album of Duets (2 B·flatsl. with Piano... . .. 1/1 
�o. 3 Album of Duets (2 B·flats), with Piano.. . . . .  1/1 
�o. � Album of Duets (2 B·flats), with Piano. .. . . . 1/1 
�o. 1 Young ,soloist (B·flat) with Piano . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
�0. ·2 Young Soloist (B·flat) with Piano .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
�o. 3 Young SOloist (B·flat) with Piano .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
'1"0. 4 YOl1 n ec  Rol ni8t It\·fta.tl with  Pia no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 111 
No. 5 Young Soloist (B·flat) with Piano .................  1/1 
No. 6 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano .... .. . .. . . . .. . ..  1/1 
_\ 0. 7 Young �ollllst (B·tlnt) with Piano . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 1/1 
�o. B Young Soloist (B·flat) witb Piano .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
�o. 1 Young Soloist for E·flat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
'(G. 2 Young Soloist for E·fiat Horn, &c. .. . .. . . ... . . .. 1/1 
Any 13 Books 0,8 above, 8s. oarriage paid. or 
lll. Id. each in single numbers. Best value in the 
"orld. 100.000 have been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D .  
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. TRUMPET, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND CONTE ST AD,JUDICATOn.. 
Address-
S5, HAMIL'rON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIELD . 
WILLIAM BAR TON, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Pupils prepared in Theory and Harmony. 
1 13, LOVE LANE, H E ATON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
J U H N  .l{uTT � n ,  
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for M r. Will Halliwell). 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE·LONG Exp1mUlNOE I'N CON'l'E8TING. 
STAN D ISH, 'NEAR W IGAN. 
MR. WI I .. LIAM L AYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
L ife·long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
MU!!IOAL I NSTITUTE BLAENGARW, SOUTH WALES. 
E. �UTTON, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  
(Pupil of W. Rimmer) 
Five Years Trainer of Abertillery Temperance. 
Trainer also of Clydebank for Twelve Years. 
Won over £ 3,000 cash value & 30 Challenge Oups . 
For Terms apply-
20, ALBANY G A RDENS, S HETTLESTON, 
GLA SGOW. 
AH.TH U It LO I{ D, A. lI'!us. \T.C.M. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
(Also Organ Recitalist and Teacher. ) 
HARMONY, THEORY, COUNTERPOINT 
TAUGHT BY POST. 
For Terms apply-
UNDERWOOD, S'rACKS 1'EADS. MANCHESTER 
W. HAME:-:) 
(late Bandmaster, Boots' Plaisaunce Band) 
IS NOW FREE 'ro TEACH AND ADJUDIOATE. 
Gl�EAT AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
.. BROOKHILLS " CROBBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FRE U H AIN E;:), L. R. A . M. ,  
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Toacher of Orchestras, ChOirs, M i l i tary and Brass 
Bands. M usical Contests Adj ud icated. 
HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT AND FUGUE. 
OROHESTRATION TAUGHT. 'l'ERMS MODERATE . 
Late Oonduetor, ELM. First Life Guards. 
Th e King's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt. 
54, PARKFIELD ST., RUSHOLME. MANOHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO OO R N ET, 
CONDUOTOR AN V ADJUD ICATOR, 
33, LAN G HAM ST. , LIVER POOL . 
A. TIFF ANY A ;VI US. L.O. M ; , Honuurs T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. series of CompoSitions) 
CONTEST ADJUD ICATOR 
Anywhere, Any Ti me. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LL�DLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
'l'( )M t '  CT h O  l.1a t, 
Sc ',L' ) CO RNET'l'IsT 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
()IPEN '1'0 P LAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
iilPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARR.A.NGED 
IF REQUIRED . 
1 1 8, BE LLINGDON RD.. CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAfNER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
Oomposer of Ma.rehes .. En Route," . •  Conscript," 
&c. Music composed, . . . harmonised, written, or 
!ld'ranged for hrass or m t ·  ; ';ary. Advanced h armony. 
AddreBs-
3, ROSAIUO 'l'ERRACE. WELLSHILL, PER'l'H, N.B. 
J. w. BE�WICK, 
THE CELEBRATE D ADJUDI CATOR. 
(Ten years Trombon ist with Carl Rosa and Royal 
Ital ian Opera Companies . ) 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR A,DJUDI CATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
O hief Judge of the Best Contests in the 
United Ki ngdom and A ustral i a. 
Nllw Address : 
27, PARK AVENUE, ALEXANDRA PARK, MANOBR'lTlIR. 
W ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands . 
Address-
NAN 'rYMOEL, GUM .. , SOUTH WALES. 
M R  J AM 1£;:) C. TAYLOR, 
BAN D TRAINER AND ADJUDI C ATOR. 
Twenty Y e:ll's' Practical Experience 
in First·class Contesting. 
18, W ESTON S'rRE E'l', B OLTON. 
P E RSO NALS.  
�fr. GEORGE NIOIIOLLS writes-" Thank you 
for so kindly sending me sample solo cornet oon· 
duotor sheet of your 1911 Journa l , ,'f,c. It is no 
swank , no p u s h  on my part, b u t  i n  p lain worM 
your 1911 sel ect ions stand ont alone . ' Th e  L·and 
of the Shamrock ' i s  del ightful . ]'ancy 1911 con· 
testh� and the haunting melodies of. ' K illarn cy, ' 
' Dear Little Shamrock,' ' E iloen Alannah, ' ' CoJi,e 
back to Erin, ' &c. Edward Newton has risen to 
the occa.sion this  time I am sure . Good old 
Compstall contest at Ea,ster. 1911, should fetch at 
leas t twenty bands (anyhow, I hope so) . I expect 
·to have perhaps two bands there, and would like 
more if allY l ikely compe ting bands ' care to 
specu late. A l ittle band at Warford, Al derl ey 
Edge, is rising fast, and engage d me in August 
. last to gi ye th em periodical lessonl5, with . good 
results. T hey wer(l non·contestors prcv io us to this, 
but at Aldorloy j�dge t hoy secured second prize 
(August 13th ) ; third prize i n  open contest at 
Disley (Aug-uot 20th), 8 bands competing ;  :md 
kurth prize i n  open contest lit "7i lmslow (October 
St,h) ,  thirteen bands competing. 'l'he abovfl result 
i s  j ust to show non·alivo bands wh at could b e  done 
with a l ittle awakener from a professional  teach or. 
How I should lik� a goo d first·class band for the 
big contests in 1911. If the bands have a good 
cornet pJayer, 1 do not w ish to play ; b u t  if I had 
a bi g band I think I should risc to the occasion. 
'rho presi dent of tho ,Varford Band ha.� engaged 
me for o ne iessoll per week for the next tweh'e 
months, he is so delighted with their succe;s. " 
+ + .. 
�Ir. W. HALSTEAD, of Black Dike, writes­
" Just a lin El to say how deli ghted I was to see 
the photo of my very esteemed fri en d, Mr. 
C harles Stott, in your last. A wel l written sketch 
01 h is career. too. I congratul te, • Admirer. ' I 
managed to win first and second p rizes at C . P. 
with Black Dike .Tuni'Ors and Rowntree's Cocoa 
Vi' arks. "  
.. + + + 
111'. A. ,VOODRUFl!' ,  the secretary of the forth· 
coming quartette contest at Hollinwoou, Oldham , 
writes--" 'Ve have got special mcdals for the 
solo i sts", 
and are doing an we can to get a good con· 
test. l:5ands can dePBnd upon us to make good 
arrangements, a nd ':Jfr. Lawton's name as judge 
should be good enough for anyono. " 
+ + + + 
:Mr. FRED HA INE S. the well-known band· 
master, writes--" My boys' band ( Ohurc h  of the 
H oly Name) IS doing nicely. I am drilling them 
on ' The Land of the -Shamrock, ' .and it  is a 
beauty. YIy select orchestra is also doing well. 
We pJay Il .good de al of your 1,iverpool String Band 
Journal, and find it splend idly arra.ngcd. I have 
also been appointed conductor of a new m ilitary 
band. ' Th e  L ancastrians, '  a fine professional corn· 
bination, $0 that I am getting well i nto harness 
once more. If anyone wa.nt� mo for adj udica.ting 
you know my address. " 
+ + + + 
M r. ARTHUR F ALKNE R, the celebrated 
trombone soloi st of th e Queen's Hall, and other 
orchestras , and a contest bred man, wl'ite�-" Dear 
�1 r. E ditor, I was delighted to read Lieuten:ll1t 
Miller's prelimi nary remarks on the Welsh 
Nation al Eisteddfod contest. He asks the question, 
, Are brass bands advancing as they ought, to keep 
i n l i ll e  with all o tb"er movements'! ' I am afraid a 
goo d many lovers of contesting bands w i l l  give a 
nef!"at ive answer on lookin[( b ack to the best days 
,,< M el 'l1 am . B lack Dike, Kin �ston Mills, the two 
Wyke Bands, Leeds Forge, Rnd many others, whose 
perform mces used to thr il l  us. I do not th ink the 
bandsmen of to·day are quite so enth usiastic as 
when contests were more frequent . This is 
natural enough, as the i ncentive is missing. M ore 
contests are needed, and also a lot more en thusiasm. 
If a test· piece fails to dnw, try an own choice, o r  
why no t both at t h e  same contest. T h e  remarks 
of Lieutenant Mi ller which pleased me most were 
those referring to the treble voices in the bands, 
and his advocacy of the flus-el horn as a s ubst i tute 
for the cornet. I believe thiS to be a sound method 
of i mproving what is, in my opi'nion a very 
un>atisfactory part of our bands. It can be done 
without al tering tht} present arrangements of 
mm ic, and 1 feel sure we should be greatly 
sllrpl'ised at the improvement if we could hear one 
of our best. brass bands give a concert with four 
or five of the cornets replaoed by flu gel horns. 
.I. t present the flu gel is in the hands of an in­
llifferent or unsuccessful cornet player, and possibly 
doubles the second o r  third corne t part. I am 
aware that in many bands one flugel is employed 
as repillno . but I hold the Rug-el horn to be a real 
melody i nstru men t, and should be used for all the 
tutti cornet work, ann t� share the solos with 
cornet. according to the character of the music. 
Four first·c l ass cornet players us i ng Rugels would 
be a revelation to all , and a gre :lt  stride artisti cal ly 
I a lso think t hat a soprano flugel horn i n  1<J·flat 
to double the existi ng soprano would be a great 
improV'ement. Lasc YOll', I went specin,lly to 
Southend to hear Besses give a. concert , and I was 
more than ever convinced of the unsatisfactory 
effect caused by a large number of corneLs playing­
loud and florid music i ndoors. The middlc and 
low<!r register o f  bJnd was good, and one longed 
fo r a change fl'<'m the everlasti ng cornet. I know 
it would ' be a risk for a co ntesting ba'nd to make 
th i s  change, bu t I see no re'ason why the concert 
bands should not try i t. Perhaps the imtrument 
makers could add 'to We flugels popularity by 
i ntroduc ing 'ln i mtrument more pleasing to the 
eye, but retaining the o;:.sontial tone. What do 
your readers think of t h e  fl11geJ'�: " 
+ + + + 
M r. J. W. HOI,DEN, of Glazebury, writcs-" I 
· notice that ' Frodsham Amate ur ' complains about 
the bare· faced l'ule·breJking ' at the New B righton 
September Contest, 'und mentions that Glazebury 
and o thers were as bad as any of them. He must 
not have been ver.v wel l i11foJ:med, a s  the Glazebury 
Band had no player who was not a member of the 
hand. O u r  solo cornet playcr I admi t is also a 
member of Shaw Band, but he has now played with 
us at all our contests and pri ncip al e ngagements 
since J uly, 1909, and is the proud possessor of two 
medals wh ioh he won with our band at Oldham and 
Holl i nwood . I admit he is always en gag-cd regu · 
larly: and reco gni�ecl as OUT solo cornet. 'V ith this 
exception , and I SUp[lOS8 it must be taken as one, 
our bandsmen are al l local, and I fail to sec why 
we sho uld be mentioned as bei ng as ba d ' as several 
of the ba'nds which he names. I hone that ' Fro e!· 
sham Amateur ' win be better informed before he 
again makes these Bweepi ng charges . "  
I 
i 
Messrs. SEDDON & ARLI D GE. , CO. , LT D . , 
band publ ishers, Ketter.ing, send us a sampl e book 
of their speciltl ly prepared band Christmas and New 
Year cards. 'rhey are beautifully printed in artistio 
designs, with short programmes of ffiLISic and suit· 
able greetings and up peals to subsoribers . From 
tho wide range of bands whose nRmes appcar on the 
spe cimens who find this method of greetin g  thei r 
supporters profitable, we should say that they stretch 
all over the United Kiugdom. 
-+- + + -+ 
M r  . . J O HN HUGH, the secretary of Weethough· 
ton Old Band. writes-" W e , have given t h e  
, Estella ' quadrillo a good trial, and we are all 
delightcd with them. Our o lder members say i t  is 
the best quadrille since ' 'l'heodora. '  If the younger 
bands will only work up this .set unti l  they go as neat 
and sweet as a musi cal box, and as smart :lULl clean 
as they should be played, t hey will  find a great i m· 
provement in the attack and p "ec i s ion of the band. " 
+ + +- -+ 
)11'. W. C CA.RTER. of Sydney, Cnpe Breton, 
Canada, writes : ,. D ea r  Si r,-SiJ1ce I hav'e be�orne a 
reader of your paper I have been following the 1'0· 
ports of band cont,ests and t.he various comm en ts 
t.hereon given in your publ i c ation. I am a member 
of a mixed brass and reed band in this town, and a m  
a n  amateur performer. I ha ve been seeking for in· 
formatioll about band con tests with a view to 
suggesting one for the various ba.nds of ihis vici nity, 
as I have been informod that a contest i s a good 
thing for a band . There are s'eveml questions that 
I should like to h3.v e  answered. (1) What in band 
�ol ltesting circles is consi dered to be an amateur 
band. I n  your issue of 1st October I not ice that 
, A I" rodsham Amateur ' writes t hat var i ous soloists 
from certain bands assisted other ballds, and that 
p rofessional brass pbyer>; from 'M anchester thoatres 
were present at tho New Brighto n Contest. Are 
the bands referred to in his  leLter, s LLch as 'l'odmor· 
den, Skelmersdale, Glazebury, &0. , stl;';'ct!y amateur 
organisations ? (2) ,Yo uld i L be allowuble for a brass 
band to compete against a band that has clal'ionets 
and saxophones ill its inst" umentation ? (3) Are the 
variolls works bands, E Llch as Crosfield 's , Foden ' s, 
Perfection Soapworks , &e. , considered ama teur 
bands ? If so, how do t hey manage to devote 30 
much ti me �o a ttend ing contes t.s away from the 
!oultio n  o f  their worl>s without losing time at the 
works? If th e members are all emplovees of their 
resp ectivo companies, they must in 'th e course o f  a 
year lose a number of hours from the ir work by 
tra�'e)]ing all ovor the country attending contests 
w i th other bands. Do they receive anr compensa· 
tlOn from any source for this los8 o f  time from their 
employe rs' service ? These ar.e a few matters npon 
which I shou ld l ike some reliable informltiou 
especial ly  as s<?me of o ur m embers are working i � 
var!ous lIldustl'les .at an ho urly ra te of wage, and fre. qu ently reRAnt being called upon to take part in any 
ban d  engagement which entails absenco from work 
and cO�1sequeut pecun iary loS6. " [ (1) An amateur, 
accordll1g to . Belle Vm' rules, is oni' who doli'S not earn the mam nart of his l i vel ihood at m usic o r  
o n c  who is n o t  i'egularly engaged at a lIl usi c hal l , 
the�trc, .01' o the�' publ ic place of resorl. (2) Con. testmg IS pl'act.lcally cunfined to brass ba nds i n  
Groat B ri ta i n, b u t  thero are occasionally conteets 
where reeds mar 00 used. (3, Yes, all the works 
balld� play as amateurs. because they do n01; 
parn most o f  their l i ving at rn usic. (4) 'N early aI! 
contests are held on Saturdav afternoons when 
little or no wo rk i� lost in attending the�l. All 
losses of work a,£e paid out of band funds. BJ.nd 
contest ing is  a hobby, j nst as footbal l {;ricket or 
l acrossc is. 'l'he money made goes in'to the bil�d 
funrls, and loss of work comes out of bfmd funds. In 
t,ho cu.se � f  t he beet contesting- bands in Britain, 
n o  professlo nal band cOllld stand a cha nce & p ,, ;nst 
them un less it, praetiwd dai ly together fol' " t  l. ast 
six mon ths . -l!.:D . , B .B.N.] 
-+ ... +- -+ 
�I r. HODGSON ING'HA:.\I, the famous bass trom. 
bonist of 'Yyke , and now of PerfeG-tion Soapworks 
Band, writes for a 'l'l'ombone PrimeI', and tel ls us 
that he . is going to t ra i n  his son as a trombon i st , 
and as the yout h is a good pia no p laver, he .hould 
m ake a sploudid trombOnist nnder s-;'cl a master. 
YIr. lngham says : " Vie have tried ' L'  Africa ine ' ; 
it is grand brass band st uff. You have dropped 
upon a nov elty this time, for it is not l ike any of 
the :}Ieyerbeer music I have played. I think it will 
please even better than ' 'YBbel" s Vir o rks. ' No band 
i8 too good for it. " 
-+ + -+ + 
Again our thanks are due to the BESS};S 0' 'PH' 
BARN BAND for the newspapers sent to us from 
Australia, contain in g  most enthusiastic notices of the 
playing 
"
of the band. . The " 111" ewcastle :Jforning 
Herald, of September' lOth, says : -" After an 
absence of a little over two years the Besses 0' tb' 
Barn Band openod a short seabon' at tJ1C Union 
Ground, N ewoastle, yesterday. Thel'c. were two 
performances, ono in the afbernoon and the other 
i n  tho Ilvening, and although the former natlually 
did not attra c·t a num erous attendance, there was a 
very large audience at n ight to w elcome the world· 
famous band. On thi s occasion 111'. Chris . Smith i s  
the eonduotor. So · excollenily traine d is the band, 
and such h igh executive abili ty is d isplayed by 
each individual member, that the pi tch of perfection, 
as exemplified in  their performances, ceases to be a 
c:»,use for wonder. Their range of. selections is most 
comprehensive, and appeals to varied tu.stes, from 
grand opem to medleys of national airs. The per· 
formanoes were given on a specially oonstruoted 
platform, situated near .the eastern end of the crval, 
and the band was heard to excoptiona! advantage. 
'l'he wonderful precision of attack, the exquisite 
modulation, the rich tone pictures, the cntranoing 
organ and orchcstral effoets, the h i gh artistic stan. 
dard d ispla yed in the solos, the .grandeur of the en· 
semble in the stirring- forte passages-these were 
some of the fea.tures which p'rovided such a strik ing 
ohject lesson in band music. The audieneo bei ng 
much larger at the evening petformanoe was more 
demonstrative. The rcnde-ring of the opening 
numher was followed by enthusiastic applause, and 
the performance of ' R uy BIas ' (:Ylendelssohnl 
evoked an encore. It was in t he encore num ber the 
fine hymn ' Nearer, My God , to Thee,' that t h e  
wonderful resources of  the band were further dis· 
played. It was as though one were ljstening to a 
grand organ, played by a ma$ter, and as the last 
chord dled awa.y in a sweet, faint whisper of sub", 
l ime harmony, there was an o u t burst of applause 
which l asted several minutes. ' Heroic ' ( Weber) 
was aJlOther delightful number, while ' !lfaritana,' 
with Its wealth of ever·popu lar melorlies, 'Proved a 
happy choice. The encore number was ' Lead, 
Kindly Light,' rendere d  with t he sa'n'le impre.ssive 
organ effects that characterised the play ing of the 
other hymn. Mr. W. Ryder, cornet soloist, and M r. 
E. P. Kerry, euphoni um soloist were e ncored for 
their numbers, rendered in schol�rly s tyl e . " 
+ + + + 
:Jtr. .T. HINCHL U' }i'E, WllO has played solo 
euphonium for Black Dike :Jfills B a nd th;" seas on , 
writes-" I am sorry to tell you .  Mr. Editor. th at 
i n  conseq uence of my health breaking down thc 
doctor told me I must leave Q ueensbury , as the air 
was t oo strung Lo r me. I was SOl'l'Y to leave , but 
my health Wll.'i so poor I couid but obey t he doctor. 
I am I OW at New ::'.Iilla, and playing with New }lil ls  
Old Band. " 
+ 
:J1r. H . BOOTH, of Irlam, w rites-" In your issue 
da�ed October 1st, ' Bolton District Notes,' by 
' Trottpr.' t here is one i tem I would l ike to draw 
attention to in your next issue, viz. , ' Congratula· 
tiolls to Horwich Old on t heir grcat victory at South · 
port without a single pa id man . Bravo, boys ! ' I 
do not k,lOW whether the writer of the above is not 
aware of tho facts or whether 1113 i s  one of those who 
are no t blind but wil! not s ce . Horwich Old at 
Southport had the val uable assistance of a solo 
cornet pl ayer out of 8ha w Pr ize Band and Oros· 
fiold's euphonium player. Now I do not think 
either of these pl ayers played with thom for nothing, 
'l.IId e ven if lhey di d Horwich Old were liable to dis· 
q ual ificatioll, as were SkelmeL'3dale O ld, J.ongridgE', 
St.  Lawrence. and oth ers. 1 regard the i gnoring of 
the rules o f  South!,ort Contest, espec ially to the ex· 
tent to wh ich it was dono, as i nd i rect robbery o f  
Sill al 1 amateur bauds. ,Ye know se cretaries of a m a  .. 
teur bands do not like to object and oause fr:ction at 
con tests, but i t  appears to me that this will h ave to 
be done in t he future if they are to get j ustice and 
3 
fail' compct i tion. Contest ing IS quite sufficiently 
('xpensive enough to t h e  average amateu r. band 
wheu carried out on legitimate lines . without having 
to co mpe te aga inst bands who have a good banking 
account, and can pay men to p ractical ly win the 
con Lest for th em . Take palu players (for contest 
purposes only) ont. o f  a number of so-callod prize 
banda, and what do you ge t ?  Well, I darE'say you 
have heard them . .1 hav e . "  
.. + -+ + 
Some kind friend sends us copit's of the " Barrow 
News " which contains the report of B, cencort and 
prodentation to :'1.11'. J. L.  TRAVl!.:RSI on his 
leaving Barrow to take u p  his d uti es as conductor 
of t he Llandudno District OounclI's Silver Band. 
He has been i'n Ba rrow ten years, and by h i s  
civi l i ty !1 n d  genial kindly way has endeared himself 
to a l l .  No m'ltter how much �Ir. Traversi d isagrees 
wi�h nnyone, ho never falls out with him. \Ve wis h 
h i m  every success in h i, new homo. 
+ + + + 
:\h·. JOHN HOWELLS, o[ Dinas l'owis, write&­
" A pr:ze is offered at o ur next Easter e isteddfod for 
a ('Ia r ionet solo for a medi um amateur player. 
Acting on advice, we have chosen the cornet solo 
, Last Rose of Suml11i'lr ' (H. Ro und) as test'piece, 
and trllot it will be all  right. " . + + + + 
SOl1H.'one scnds 113 a Ripon n('wspapOl' conta.in ing 
the phnto of .a remarkablt=_group of musioians, to 
w i t . the BEOK\YITH F A:'I.IIL Y. Thomas Beck· 
wi th ( t,he flLther) , Tom, .Tames, Herbert, Arthur, 
Samuel (sons) ,  an d V,il liam J ames (grandson), and 
nil in good play . Is there another family like this 
a mong a mateur bands ? 
+ + -+ -+ 
:JIr. Bandmaster KE-:\fT, of Ilk (,Blon , writes­
., Allow me to extend a hearty invitation to all 
bandsmen to our second annual solo contest on 
Novomber 19th. Good prizes, good room, good 
j udgc-cveryth ing for the comfort a nd c.onveniellc6 
of the coJi,petitol's. Prizes paid in ful l after 
j udge's decision . Congratulations to you for 
, \\" eber' s , "ork6. ' Foden's Band played it at Ilkes· 
tun ill firs t-class style. �Othillg bet.Ler is  des ired. 
G rand ! ) )  
+ + + .. 
KW ASIND, of Halifax, writes : " Sir,-Is it not 
almost time . 'Irotter ' was supera nnuated 1 H is 
writ ings have alwaYI5 been biassed, i llogical, and 
partisan·like. Still, so long as they possess the 
. saving grace of humour, ' they formed enjoyabl� 
reading. B u t  now, alas I ' Ichabod ! thy glory has 
departed. ' , Tj'otter ' had as much to do with the 
, !lIaking ' of Bes�es as their magnificent playing hadl and no w the ma.ntle of ' T1'otter ' has doscendeCl 
upon Crosfield's. No band could play but Besses ; 
no man co uld play until he joined Besses. ' Trotter ' 
professes to regard Belle Vue as t he most reliable 
contest of the year (or �,t l east he did so when Besses 
were filbt) : yet when in 1OO9 }i'edcn's wore first and 
C rosfield' s t.hird he settles the whole matter ' by the 
brief and decided ' statement-' Crosfield's won. '  
(,see B.B.N. , October, 1909. )  An d this  notwithstand· 
i ilg- the pOOl' show mad e by their euphonium i n  the 
ascending chromatic passages. Yet �lr. Godfrey 
a.nd his brothN j udges knew nothing. ' Cro"fiel d's 
won ' -' Trotter ' has said it . T'he same at the 
Crystal Palace t ho same year-' Cro,sfield's won. ' 
Again , at Belle Vue tIllS year, although three com· 
petent j udges place the bandi::-Foden's Sh aw, and 
C rosfield's and al tho ugh 90 p�r oent. of the a.udienco 
cons idered Foden'" superior to any other band on 
the day's playing, yet the reliable , the veracious, 
the only ' Trotte r ' calmly assures us that ' on Bel le 
V ue form P erfection Soapworks is now our best 
ban d . T heir euphonium is another .T. F. Carter 
for tone and style. ' The latter sentence brings us 
to another phase of the subj ect . In the B . B . N. o f  
October, 1908, you will find that ' Trotter ' refers to 
1\11'. Sutcliffe's playing at Belle Vue t hat. year with 
Dike as ' wooden, stodgy, inflexiblc in style, wanting 
in ease anrl freedom . ' DD no t misunderstand me. I 
have for years adm i red YIr. Sutcliffe's playing, and 
o n  th" t occa.sion I considered his  performanoe by 
far t he best of the day ; but YOli see at that time he 
was not one of Trotter's '  pels. I n  October, 1909, 
referring to )Oir. Oeres J ackson, ' '1'1'0' tel" writes : 
' There is onl y onc man iu Dike who Besses would 
haye,' therefore, acco�rding to ' Tro tter, ' Besses 
would not have �1r. SutC\iffe at any price. But, 
s ho rtly after, he joins C rosfield's, and lo ! a mira.ole. 
The euphon ium player who was n ot good eno ugh 
for Besses, whoEe playing (notwithstanding his years 
of ' experience under the best te achers, including 
Messrs. Owen and Rimmer) was ' wooden, stodgy, 
inflexible, &c. (vide ' Trotter ' ) ,  becomes in a few 
short months ' another J. F. Carter i n  tone and 
styl e ! ' If this, and simila.r rubbish had been 
wl:itten in ' Trotter's ' fonner humorous manner, 
we could have laughed at and with him, but now-­
, 'rrotter ' has done great service, aud we are thank. 
ful to have had him with us. but if he can now do no 
better than this, pl ease l imit him in future to bare 
items of band news. His partisansh ip and prej udice 
minus his humour are despioable. " 
-+ -+ + + 
l\Ir. J. ORANK, of Leigh Borough Prize Hand, 
writes : " Dear S ir,-I am instructed to sincerely 
thank you for your very va luable information re 
contests at U rmston and Livet'pool. We have 
a rran.ll'ed for ours on Dece mb er 17tb, as you men· 
t ioned . 'fhe prizes are as follows : ":"First, £2 10s. ; 
second, £1 Ss. ; third, 128. 6d. ; fourth, Ss. ; also 
yOllr handsome medal for bcst soloist . " 
+ + + + 
M r. O. OROl'T, the secret3ry of Sheffield 
Dannemora B a nd, writes-" The Dannemora Prize 
Band are holding thcir twentieth annual concert 
on Saturday, November 19th, at th e Albert Hall, 
Sheffiel d . Bandsmen in the district please note, 
and acoord th em you r  support. The procee ds are 
in ai d of the band fund. Mr. George N icholls, the 
famous co rnettist, has been engage,d for the 
oocnsion, and a musical treat IS in store. " 
' . 
B U R N L EY D I STRI CT. 
The season is oyer, and my remarks will be 
short this t i me. 
Burnley Temperance have had the busiest season 
on record for e ng :tgements, but have done very 
little contesting. In fact they have had very 
little time. I noti ce a lot of youngsters in the 
band . and very promising lad's Eame of them are 
j udging from what I heard at rehears3l. If I may 
venture to give advice I would say, try and arrange 
to attend three o r  four contests in a class suitable 
to the ab i li t ies of your men. Th i s will give the 
youngsters encouragement and enthusiasm. You 
CJ.nnoG be a good brass band unless you do a bit 
of contesting. Do not be down hear ted because 
the rinks have knocked you a b it. there are as 
good fish in the sea, &0. Good bands are 'not made 
in a week, but there are a good many weeks before 
next seaSOl . I see that you are lnvi ng a prize 
draw, and I hopo you will have a successful one. 
I no t icc that your rehearsals are well attended, 
Hnd that is  a good si gn You are mak ing pro gress. 
,V hlt a pi ty the band is not better supported. 
You seem to be the on ly band ill the t.own that. 
does realty try to gpt on, most of t h e  others seem 
lo be satisfied wi th merely assist ing. 
I hear good accounts of Bri ercliffe. Socials, 
dancp.s, &c. , and good rehearsals . This is  a place 
whero t here would be IlO lack of funds for a good 
band . 
Same remarks apply t� Bl'ierfield, if management 
was better. 
Pondlo Forest has only a very small population, 
and it is not surprising' to hear of uphi ll s t ruggles 
there. They are pluc-l�y t-o keep a band at all . 
No band at Padi ham now. Sold up. 
Sabdeu are practisi ng regularly, I henr, but 
progress is best marked with a nought. This is a 
place for a band 'l'en miles from anywhere, and 
nothi ng to distract the atten tion of the young 
men . Goo d i nstruments, and a po,;;ulation willing 
to do anything to help. You know what ails 
you, then why do not you get thc right medicine? 
Nelson Invo agai n  cha,nged tl}rir bandmaster, 
ane! ha'v� secured the servIces of l\fr. B�dforth,  of 
C rosfirld ·s . M r. Bedforth i s  a real good man, 
but. will he h ave that freedom which is  n ecessary 
if Nelson is to do any \rood ? I hope so ,  but I 
hae ma doots. 'YOUNG OONTESTOR 
4 
M R. WALT E R  H A LSTEAD, 
RAND TRAI�ER AND A DJ UDIOATOR 
�I!l,ke room tIllS month. Mr Editor, for a product 
of the B B  N and the Band;;man's AdViser. :Hr 
Halstea.d first saw the h�ht of day III the 'Illage 
of Northowram, near H alifax, m June, 1875 He IS 
thi' only survlvmg and eldest son of Mr Robert 
Halstead, who was a plaYlllg member of the Black 
Hike Band when they were III the zemth of theIr 
fama. 
'fhe subject of thiS skekh commenced rus musICal 
OON'er III the drum and fife band connected with 
the QueellBbury NatIOnal Schools, at the early age 
of SIX At ten he commenced to study the piano 
tinder the care of Professor W Ilson, of Mufield, 
a.nd IS to-day a profiCient perfonner on that mstru­
mem.. At the age of fourteen he JOllled the Village 
band as third cornet. and rapidly rose to solo 
cornet, afterwards taklllg the trombone, whICh h e  
played With great SUCces6 for j ears, asslstmg the 
Ovenden. Todmorden Old, and Bradford Olty Bands 
as 8010 "trombone PrevIOus to JOlnmg the 
celebrated Wyke Temperance Band III 1900, Mr 
H alstead acted as bandmaster to several of the local 
bands It was With \Vyke Temperance, under the 
tralllmg of the late :\£r E Swift. that 1.1r Halstead 
had the beauties of brass band teachlllg revealed 
to hm1 After plaY1l1g With Wyke for a few years iMr Halstead had a real ambitIOn to be b andmaster 
of Q really good band, WIth a vIew to eventually 
launchmg out on hiS own The now celebrated 
KlDg Cross Band adv('rtlsed for a bandmaBter. and 
after a severe trial \ir Halstead was eventually 
selected from theIr list of applicants. After bemg 
""11th Kmg Cross Band for a short tIme they were 
very anxIOus that Mr Halstead should have a try 
wlth them on hiS own H e  dId so, but the results 
"' ere not very encouraglllg to commence WIth 
Se venth III order of merit at the first contest, and 
fourth III order of ment out of four bands at the 
second oont.est, was not a very eneouragmg start, 
but It III no ways daunted M r Halstead The 
thIrd contest attended, however, proved more 
llatlsfa.ctory, as the band were placed first m selec­
tion ; next contest, first, III both qUIckstep and 
soleetlOn ; next, first 1ll selectIOn, and so on The 
King Oro,s Band were rapIdly makmg a name for 
toolIl6elves at thIg time, and deCided to compete III 
the champIOnshIp contest at 0 P. The members 
were Illlalllmously of 0pulIon that, see1l1g that 10ir 
Habtead had been so SUcCessful WIth them. they 
could not do better than place themselves entirely 
JO his hands. Mr H alstead, however, thought that 
the responslbihty was rather too big for him, and 
adYISed them to secure the a,slstance of Mr. Booth 
Sharp, A R C  0 ,  of Queensbury, under whom he 
was studying the theory of musIc at the bme The 
band took �ir Halstead's adVICe, and got Mr 
Sharpa to promise to give them four lesilOns. Mr 
Sharpe went to Klllg Cross, but after seelllg the 
way III wruch :Mr. Halstead could handle the bandl he expressed hUllBClf as hIghly dehghted, ana 
adVISed them to let )Ir Halstead do the teachmg 
Mr. Sharpe hstened attentn-ely to the band at four 
rehearsals. and made many valJlable suggestions, 
whICh proved of great value m later years. I n  
1901 Mr Halstead was approached by MeiIBrs John 
Foster & Son, Limited, With a view to takmg 
charge of their j umor band on the retirement of 
Mr. P. Bower. Mr J Gladney, who waB at that 
time teachmg the Black Dike Band, assured Messrs. 
Foster tha.t they could not poSSibly get a better 
man tha.n Mr H alstead, With the result that he 
was stralghtway engaged With satisfactiOn to all 
Out of twentY-eight contests attended by Mr 
Halstead. he has been successful m capturing eight 
first priZes, SIX seconds, seven thirds, one fourth, and 
two fifths. Not at all a bad record 
At tne recent O . P  contest Mr Halstead wa.s 
I:!uccessf ul m capturing first and second prizes III the 
prehmm'lry cup contest, WIth Black Dike JUDlors 
and Rowntree' s C-ocoa Works respE:chvely Mr_ 
Halstead was thE' onl- man to capture both first and 
Hecond prizes III any section. 
He has been very popular as an adjudICator at 
brass band contests durmg the past three years, 
havmg fulfilled no less than twenty-two engage­
ment-s Without caus1l1g the slightest d issatisfactiOn 
at a smgle contest. Those who know him best 
predict that he Will flse to the very top, as lU8 
stock of patience and perse�erance IS unbilllted, and 
th€se are the two great factors whIch make for 
success If h€ does ev€ntually get to the top, which 
he certainly will given good health, then It WIll be 
a verItable trIUmph for the good old B B N and 
Amateur Band Teacher's GUide A F RIEND 
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ACCI DENTAL N OTES. 
The tIme of the year has now arrived m which 
band secretanes wnte here askmg us to send them 
the addresses of all the other secretaries m the 
country, so that they may supply each WIth a book 
of pnw draw tickets Beautiful IS theil faith 
1ll human nature E\ ery band knows how 
difficult It IS to sell Its 0" n draw tickets, and IS 
not likely to make It mor€ so by se1l1l1g tho'e of 
other bands In the course of years h undreds 
,Of band secretanes have t-old us not to give theIr 
addresses, and as for draw tickets they always drop 
them In the fire, and refuse to answer any ques­
tioIlB about them Knowmg thiS we nev€r give 
any addresses, for It does no good to assist people 
to waste Lhelr money, and that IS what they do 
when they send books of tJck€ts to strange bands 
A clear waote of time. matenal, and stamps 
+ + + + 
Dunng the last few years children's fesb vals 
have become very popular, and are beund to 
become more so :!\lay Queens, Rose �ueenb, and 
drJll displays all make pretty shows, such M the 
people lcve and want After consultmg a gleat 
many leaders of troupes of Morns Dancers and 
May festival managers, we have selected and 
arranged a sheet of tunes to fit the festival, so 
that bands can be .eady w hen called upon. to 
play for such gathermgs or course, varIOUS 
troupes of MorHs D,.ancers use dlff€rent tunes, but 
we have taken th08e most III general use and 
those that Will fit all the movements ; of. that we 
are well assured by all to whom we subrmtted our 
draft We Issue this number III place of the 
usual Christmas number, but o n  the back of It 
we print an old but very good Ohrlstmas number, 
I!O that it can be used for Christmas If reqUlred
 
Bu� our Sacred Books have killed all other 
Ohnstmas musIc Every band III the land has 
got them-every one. 
+ + + + 
'\lhere is the contest committee that WIll have 
the ccurage to add another rule to those already 
III use9 The hmc has surely arrived when a 
rule " Drums ad hb " ought to he added to hrass 
band contest rules We have advocated thiS for 
a qunrter of a century, but have not yet found 
anyone WIth courage enough to make a lead 
,. Drums ad hb " would not mean that all bands 
must use them , they could if they Wished, and 
could leave them out if they WIshed In contests 
on quadrilles or waltzes the effect of "ell played 
drums would be very good Wagner, Gounod, 
M eyerbeer, BeIhoz, and other great composers 
lI1slsted on the use of drums III the ir mUSIC A l l  
thltlgs are good when used at t h.9 proper time 
and place, and all thmgs are bad whcn abused 
+ + + + 
J u st a word of praise for the good ola , donm 
ba lldsman who constantly takes one or more 
. learners under hiS wmg " He IS a good man, 
.md deserves all the praise we can 1;., e hun H e  
IS e ... e r  read) to help any lad that Joms the band 
It he thmks he IS worth It Most of the best men 
the band has C\ el' had have passed through our 
fnend's hands They get beyond him, for h e  IS 
not a great player-he 15 only a �reat teacher, With a great teacher's love of teachmg Ha ppy 
18 the band that has got 11lm ; he IS a J e\\ el W lth­
out prICe :Money cannot make such men, and 
money cannot buy them It does one good to 
oee the old vet.eran mVltmg a youngster to .. come 
round to my house some D1ght and brmg your 
cornet WIth you, and I'll give you a few wrmkles " 
Long may he flourish I 
+ + + + 
Gentlemen, please gl\ e ) our friends and sup­
porters a wc,a.l c\ elllng and dance. Nothmg 
elaborate. J ust a cup of tea or coffee and a few 
round dUlIcc,5, so that those who can and those who 
cannot dance maJ J og about togethcr. t.o the merrI­
ment of all These l ittle hee and easy cvenmgs are 
all too few III band hfe, and seemg how httle 
preparation 16 ne:Jessary, It IS a great pity IS It so 
All that IS wauted IS someone bold enough to take 
a l ead, and a lead merel) means that someone ha.5 
courage enough to nse m the bandroom and say. 
" I beg to propo�e tllfbt we have a SOCIal evenmg and 
dance .eme t i me 5<)on. " It Will soon bc seconded 
+ + + + 
The hOle of the year has once more come Iound 
when the bn.nd needs a little re-orgallls1I1g :\{en 
get older and hps faJI .  breath gets shorter, and teeth 
are fewer Better for a man to play second cornet. 
well, rather than be a good old has-been on solo 
part He IS a wise man who knows what he ca.nnot 
do ao well as "\\ ha"t he used to and admIts It. But to 
make all the nlo'Cessary moves smoothly reqUires all 
the tact a bandmaster can brmg to bear on the 
matter, and we a.�k all the m embers of the band to 
help lum, so that the band may be unproved and 
I t-s usefnl hfe prolo') ged 111 happmess. 
+ + + + 
In a conversatJO_1 we r€cently had 'flth Mr 
W,IlIam Halhwell (who gave us a call on lus way to 
Foden's Band), h e  told us that even yet he thmks 
that " tact " IS more valuable than " mUSICal ability " 
III man.�gmg and mouldmg players so that we van 
�ct th e beot out of them. )!u,lcal ability, of course, 
one must have to become a succos.;ful teacher, but 
unless he also has t he happy knack of managmg 
men Wit hout lettll1g t hem see that they are bel11� 
managed he WIll noi do great thmgs ThIS IS the 
opmlon we have al"ays held and always preached 
fOI the IMt quarter or a century. There are teacherB 
of lIttle or no mUSICal ablhty who have held bands 
111 the hollow of thmr hands for twenty years by 
thea COllSlIlr.mate ; act These men know their 
hnlltatlOns m USICally, ,md make up for same III other 
ways On the other hand, there are a great many 
really gIfted mUSIClitns who WIll never succeed for 
want of the ab'lity to manage men WIthout letting 
the men .. ea It It I» a great pIty that It IS so, but 
I� 18 Mr. Halhwell says. " "When I cannot get a 
man to do as I wal t, I turn my eyes on to myself 
to see whe ther I am wlong or not, and try t-o find 
out what plan I m ust adopt t-o get w hat I want, 
add If I do not I hlame myself for my failure ' 
+ + + + 
'Ye do not kl10W whether It IS the long-contmued, 
summer like weather we have had Slllce the begIll 
mng of September, or whatever may be the caUBe, 
but there IS not much talk of wmter work as yet, 
and quartette contests are not nearly so plentiful as 
they ought to be We hope to be able to announce 
a few more next month 
-.. + + + 
Oan anyth.ng be more foohsh than for one man 
to desclY anoth€r, J ust becauS€ h e  knew him m hiS 
youth ? Two young men grow u p  together ; both 
made up their mmds to be brass band teachers On€ 
ha.5 the gift of Gi->d for the work. the other has not ; 
cOIlBequently he remallls a poor plodder, whlle the 
fnend of hIS youth mounts to top place. It always 
has been so, It always WIll be so God gives one 
gIft to one man, and another to another. and It 
IS because so ma.ny 1 I1,ISt on cultlvatmg a small 
talent, wlule allowmg a great talent to remam 
hid. that we have so many square pegs 1Il round 
holes 
Oarlyle said, " Gelllus IS the art of takmg pams " 
Carlyle \\as no artist himself, and did not compre 
hend what true art was, and hLS dICtum was and IS a 
he. 
Gelllus IS a Dlvme gift, and unless one has thiS 
gift he may t ake all the pams he can for a hundred 
years, and still not become a gelllus 
We are not preachmg, we are merely statmg facts, 
and. we hope, Showlllg how rIdICulous It IS for the 
man who IS not gIfted m musIc to expect to do as 
",ell as the man who IS 
·.r here are thous'l.nds of mUSlClaIlB m this country 
who have had ten times as much mUSICal teacrung 
as ROSSllll or Wa�ner had, but they are not creat1l1g 
" Wilham Tells ' or " Tannhausers " 
The envIOus person, mstead of bemg glad that 
God has gIven such gIfts to men, goes about saYIng, 
. .  Who ' s  So and so Y Why I knew him when he 
was playmg third c-ornet." As If that was any 
answer to the question He might have known hIm 
before he could play thIrd corn€t, but that fact 
would make no difference. 
We meet With so many people III the brass band 
hne, who cannot understand why so many bands 
engage Se and so, wlllle they themselves are 
ignored We hear the same tale, " I  was teachmg 
bands when he played third cornet I knew hl� 
father before him " 
In all thIS sort of talk these people Ignore the 
gift of God to the man they envy. 
+ + + + 
.Many bands make busmcss III t4e wlllter by 
holdmg pubhc dances maklllg tho musIc them­
selves ' When a brass bnnd plays pp. all the tIme, 
the effect IS debClously soothmg, and dancers 
prefer It to any other musIc A beautiful, sweet, 
smooth, soft, soothmg tone can be coaxed from 
brass mstruments, and has a most peculiar charm 
to those who have hitherto asSOCIated a brass band 
With aggressIve, stndent, defiant tones. We are 
positive that bands leave a great deal undone that 
they might eaSIly do With pleasure and profit, and, 
therefore, we beg of them to conSIder a series of 
dances to fill III the wmter 
+ + + + 
The vVhlte Olty contest has now become a hardy 
annuai for the last Saturday m July The pro 
prlctor .Mr J Calvlll Brown, deserves the thanks 
of all ba�dsmen for the generous way m whICh he 
IS supporLlllg the contest movement by promotmg 
such hrgh-class contnshs With such splendid pnzes. 
Bandsmen WIll b€ glad to see the announcement 
of the next contest Begms to look as If 
" L'Afncame " IS gomg to create a record 
+ + + � 
Once more \\ e have to apologise for a shortage 
of B B N '0. The last wholesale order of ten 
dozen could not be filled 'Ve are very sorry, and 
deserve a good kICkmg, but hope we shall not get 
It Wo made what we thought was ample pro 
VlSlon, but were once more deceived, and sold out 
We beg of all who were disappomted to pardon us 
We Will try to do better m future. 
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� 'Ve arc glad to see the good old custom of you ng 
fellow3 formmg small " Practlslllg parties " of three 
or four • . or five. or six, tp meet at each other's 
homes, IS agam III eHdence. '\le are gettmg a 
groat many orders for one or other of the sets of 
sacred mUSIc books " for a bit of home practICe " 
:MaIlY of the present race of band teachers began 
111 that humhle way. '.rhey dId not know that thoy 
had It 111 them until the need arose Then I t came 
out 
+ + + + 
�Ian) an awkward lookmg youth has h;d his 
chance demed h im of becommg a member of a 
band, merely because of rus seemlllg " gawkiness " 
And yet some of the finest solOlsta the contest 
field has e' er known were lads of thiS sort Lads 
that had a dreamy, far away, half awake look about 
them, wluch the flIppant and shallow observer 
dub, " half baked " They were not smart men of 
the world, they were merely artlst� They could 
haldly tell when they had got the nght change out 
of a sllllhng, but they could tell If a note was the 
least bit out of tune A ny street gamll1 could 
cheat Schubert III busmess He was the fool and 
theJ were smart and wise ' 
' 
Mr Rllnmcr once told us that havlIlg notICed a 
big, gawky lad always round the band room of a 
band he taught, he asked the band to give him a 
chance on the double bass whICh was then vacant 
They laughed at the lde�, and told Mr Rmuner 
that the youth was a . . soft." But lVIr 1{ lmmer 
perSisted, and the " soft " was given a trlal and m 
It Bhort tIme became one of the finest bass' players 
III the dIstriCt, and In less than three years was the mal llstay of the band M.any people W III know the player to whom we allude I II cxplammg the matter, Mr Rlmmer saId that most lads are drawn 
to a band by vamtJ. a deolre to be 60111etrung more 
than their fellows , shallow men at the bottom 
whom no amount of teach1l1g could make m� 
artists But our fnend the double b!l.'!8 player 
was a born artIst He had a soul 
+ + + + 
We trust that durmg thiS wlIlter Ollr COil test 
trombol11sts, III fact all tromoolllsts Will spend an 
hour each day m gettmg fully familiar WIth what 
are called the su bshtutlOnal shifts It IS really 
pitIful to soo really fine plaJ ers otherWise, SIJpplllg 
and shdmg a foot for a note, which, If the lower 
positIOns w ere used could be done WIth slllfts of 
two or three mehes The old school of players 
rarely used the first and second POSltlOllS, and some 
of them could do all the work that a. cornet could 
do �lr Arthur Pryor the great trombolllst of 
Sousa's Band, neyer I� 111 dlffi=ltIes With hl8 
shdlllg, because h e  does so httle of It. He " flICks " 
all lus shifts from hlS Wrlst. rus forearm � ery 
rarely movmg at all All trombolllsts should play 
WIth th(JJr brams, the mstrument Will take all the 
bram, they can find. 
• + + + + 
'l'here is an extraordlllaI y run on the books of 
Duets with Piano Accompalllments thiS wlllter No 
3 and 4 m particular, gomg great guns What 
IS the reason ? 
+ + + + 
The new quadnlle, " Estella," has Jumped mto 
popular favour with the quadrille contestlllg bands 
of LancashlIe. Westhoughton Old Band has 
adopted It as test-piece for their annual contest on 
Easter Saturday next, and the secretary says, " Th e  
o l d  members of the band declare that ' Estella ' IS 
the best quadrille since ' Theodora ' III 1893 They 
are full of music and mirth. We are delighted 
with them " Therefore, all roads m Lanca<3hlre Will 
lead to Westhoughton next EMtel 
+ +- + + 
\V hen a band <'omes under tll(' ttll tlOll of a good 
profeSSIOnal teachel', the one effect that bec-ome,� 
first notICeable IS the ,a.stly enlarged tone of the 
band, whJie the band IS not blowlUg nearly so hard 
a� It used to do Mr Peter Falrhurst, who con 
dL'cted North Ashton Band at New Bnghton 
contest, saId, " I  have not had time to bring the 
tone out," and we knew exactly what he meant 
Well tramed bands have bigger tones and blow less 
than those that are weak in tone It is mostly a 
questIOn of balance. sustaming, and tUlllng. 
� + + + 
No" IS the season of the vear when the amateur 
band whIch does not have a '  profesSIOnal teacher to 
make a little change by engaglllg such a man for at 
least one l('sson, J ust to run them through the new 
musIc and explalll It But let It be properly under­
stood that the band 18 not engaglllg the profeSSIOnal 
fOl' all hme, but for one lesson only, so that no 
ml6understandmg can anse By the way, 50 far as 
we know, �fr Wllham Rlmmer IS open lo gIve 
lessons right up to next WhIt week 
+ + + + 
'Ye are asked to draw attention to the way in 
whICh some bands have been taken m by buymg 
" great bargallls " From a letter before us It 
appears that a certalll band offered to sell Its 
surplus stock of musIc at a great sacrIfice £20 
worth of musIC for 30s 1\ nother band bought 
thiS pile of music, and had 3s 6d to pay for 
carnage, and now find that not one smgle piece 
can be played until mlssmg parts are bought from 
publIshers There ale fifty or sixty pieces WIthout 
a swgle solo cornet part ; others have no solo 
euphol1!um or trombone, and not one single pIece 
IS complete The band wlllch sold the musIc say 
they did not know of thls, and probably they did 
not Young " ,econd " players make free With 
all loose solo parts m every band We merely 
mention the matter here t-o make bands pause 
befor 0 gOlllg 111 for bnrga1l1s of thIS lnnd As a. 
' rule second hand mUSIC IS dear as a gIft 
+ + + + 
It IS a long time SlDce we had a quartette cont-est 
111 the South Manchester dlstnct, and the one at 
F!Jxton on December 10th comes as a welcome 
novelty The test pieces are the same as at Holling 
worth, so that bandG can kIll the two buds With 
one stone \Ve trust that thIS effort of the Fllxton 
Bnnd WII! meet With the success lt deserves, and 
that It  "Ill be a gleat m�et of enthusla"bc local 
bandsmcn 
+ + + + 
Vel y pleased to 600 the annouucement of the 
quartette contest promoted by the Runcorn St 
Edwards Prize Band The event takes place on 
November 26th, WIth Mr J. G Dobbll1g as adjudi­
cator There IS a good pnze list, and a good entry 
ought to result WIth the 'Vldnes, WarIIIlgton, and 
dIstrict bands close at hand 
+ + + + 
The band that came out hke a flash some years 
ago--" Ferrantl's \Vorks," of Hollmwood, Oldham­
IS now the Hollmwood Pubhc PrIze Band, With Mr 
Albert Lawton as conductor They have arranged 
to hold a quartette contest on Deccmber 3rd, With 
Mr Lawton as adJudlCator The prIze list IS a 
good one, and m a dIstrICt teemlllg WIth good bands 
the contest should be a great success 
+ + + + 
vVhJle the contestmg bands are S1l1gmg the praloes 
of " L' AfrlCame " and the other selectIOns, the non­
contestmg bands are buymg the Dance Number and 
smglllg Its praJSe8. Those five small dances on a 
sheet look very inslglllficant to the big bands no 
doubt but for years we have taken mOle for them 
than for our best selectIOn Between thIS time a.nd 
O hrlstmas we shall sell a great many hundreds of 
these dances for ChrIstmas and New Year plaY1l1g 
'rhe Dance Number IS the most popular number 111 
W" "'<'I e recently turlllllg 0' er wme old �oples 
of the .. MUSICal Sl.a.ndard, "  for 1 863, and came 
!\Cross re.ports of tViO brass band oonfC6t.� wh ICh w e  
now repri nt, a n d  ask. " How many of tl;e competl 
ters are With us j et � " 
The report or the first contest IS as follows . ­
Bra., bands arc a nUI sance, mostly, III London, 
where t hele IS [ree trade m h ideous nOIses of all sorto . In YorkshlIe much IS done to ensure their 
excellenco by brass band cont,csts," at whIch 
pnzes are gl ven to the best body of performers 
One of these, our Loeds correspondent t€lls us, took 
place at GUlseley, near that town, on the 20th 
ult., under the ausplcos of the Glllseley A grlcultul'al 
Socletv A large n lllubcr ot VISitors attended The pnzos offered \\e1e £12, £6, and £3 . In addit ion to 
whICh a bc,wtlful cornet was presented by l\iessrs 
Townscnd & Son of Bradford. 101 the be.st cornet 
player The folio" mg hst of the bands winch corn 
petcd, anel the pJOces pertormed by them, WIll Ehm\ 
tnn-t a good clas, of mllSIU I S eneouraged -
KIRKSTAT,L BA.ND -]<'IRST PRIZE FantaslO MIlItn,lre " Du111e de POItwrB " SelectIOn - SManella ' l arranged by B D 
.1 <lck'Jo!l, one of the lJa nd) 
HECKMONDW IKE -SECOND P&IZr 
Balfe 
Select Ion .. Mant a n a " "Wallace 
SelectIOn Luerezla Bor gm " Donlzet t J  
DODSWOR'l'H'S iBRADlORD) -'1'HIRD PmZE 
SelectIOn " I  Lombardl " Vel'(h 
SelectIOn " Lurlllle " Walla.ce 
SelectlOll 
SelectIOn 
SelecttOn 
Sel ectlOu 
J NGLEDEW'S (LEEDS) 
'1'ancreliJ 
. Gmllame Tl'll ' 
IHnDON 
Somnambll la ' 
N(n ma, ' 
FARNLEY 
ItOSSllll 
RosSllll 
Bel h l1 1  
Bel l Im 
Select lOll .. Attlla " Yerch 
SelectIOn Lucrezla llorg13, " DonLZetil 
" The pIa. mg of the d,ffErent bands, "  Ollr rcporter 
staoos, " was , ery creditable mdeed, mOl e partlCu 
lady that of the Klrkstall Band, whlCh lS  III m er) 
seme a filst rate one 'laking mto cOllRlderatiOn 
that the members composmg thiS band ale all 
worki ng men, gre>at praIse IS due to thClr �eader, 
:'I r H J ar.kson and to the members for the 
per,evera'lCO there l11u.t have been to attam such 
efficlcnq It IS ,ery JrabfJlDg to see that good 
IIlUSIO 1< being more and unore cultlvat€d and 
appreCIated by the workmg classes, ID thiS part of 
the country at all events ; the bands I have men 
tlOned are only specimen< of a lo rge nnmber I could 
name " 'fhe co�net was competed for after th e 
bands harl filllshed, and was awarded to Mr H 
Jack<on, len.dcr of the Klrkstall Band, as be1l1g the 
best ccr:1et solo plaver : �lr A Krel11g bandmaster 
of tho 13th Hussars: York, acted liS J udge 
'l'he second contest was at Matlock, and the 
report was as follows -
A bra.�s band contest took place at �Iatlock, 
Der by, on the J:Oth mst T h e  pnzcs offered were­
FIrst, £20 , second, £ 14 . th JrCI , £8 ; fourth, £5 ; 
fifth. £3 'fhe J udges were Messrs If Godhey, 
bandmaster Ooldstream Guards , H. NlClrolson, 
LeICe.5ter ; and H F armer, N"Ottmgham The 
following are the bands " hlch competed, and the 
pieces each performed 
DEWSnURY OLD BAND (NEAR LEEDS) -FIRST PRIZE 
SelectIOn " L'Afncallle " " Meyerbeer 
Overture _ " Zaullerflote " Mozal t 
KI&KSTALL llA.ND (LEEDS) -SECOND PRIZE 
SelectIOn " Sa!'anella. " Balfe 
FantaSIa " Dlane de Poitwrs " Marle 
CLAY CROSS BA.ND (DERBY) -'1'HIRD PRIZE. 
SelectlOll . .  " Macbeth " Buffuu 
SelectIOn ' Nlcolal " 
BACUP BA..l'<D (LANCASHIRE) -FOUR'rH PRIZE 
Selection . " GUlllaurnc '1'e11 .. ROSSllll 
SelectIOn " La FavorIta "  DOIDzettI 
HEALEY HALL BAND (LANCASHIRE) -FIFTH PRIZE 
SelectlOll " Marltana " .  . . .Wallace 
Overture " Zauberfiote . . Mozart 
DODSWORTH'S BAND (BRADFORD. YORKS). 
Selection .. '1'ancredl .. R.ossini 
Overture Anon DoclBworth 
WEDNESBURY BAND (STAFFORDSHIRE). 
Selection " R.obm Hood " Macfarren 
SelectIOn ' Gmllaume Tell " Ross1ll1 
The playmg of Dewsbury and Klrkstall bands was 
so nearly equal that the J udges had a dIfficulty m 
rJeCldmg whICh was entltlod to the first prize ; but 
It WM ultimately awarded to the former BeSides 
the prizes offered m money, thele was a new cornet 
to be competed for. wluch was won bv 'Mr H 
J ackson, leader of the Klrkstall Baud, bemg the 
thIrd th,s �ea<!on that he has obtall1eu agalllst all 
com€rs. 
These oontests were held forty-seven years ago. 
and before Meltham Mills. Lmthwalte, and Black 
Dike came into prominence 
Mr BenJamm D .Tackson, who arranged the 
" Satanella ,
. 
selection for Klrkstall Band, is happily 
stIli WIth liS, and poSSibly Mr .Tames Frost may 
ha, e played WIth Clay Cross Band 
+ + + + 
Have you had your SOCIal yet? Ha, e :vou deCided 
W:1at form your preeent to your secretary shall take 1 
Do not forget that the oftener a band draws Its 
supporters together the more WIll Its populanty 111 
creMe We love the old fashIoned tea-party-and 
concert sort of meetmg With a good chairman to ex 
plalll thlllgS and draw the bonds of friendshIp doser 
" This IS our band, and we are all proud of It-­
(applause-and I th1l1k If all goes well we shall be 
prouder still 111 the future (Applause ) And the 
least we can do IS to gIVe It our hearty s upport 
mOIally and our help matenally whenever we can 
A sll:pence or a shl1l1l1g a year will not hurt any ot 
us, and will keep our band m fair finanCIal con 
dltlon " (Loud applause ) That IS the sort of 
speech a b'ood chalIman makes 
+ + + + 
As we go 0, er the l etters of subscnbCl s to the 
1911 Journal we cannot help but notIce how most 
secrptarles speak of theIr bands as something 
specially d€ar to them One cannot Imagme the 
secretary of a football or crlCket club havmg so much 
heart m hlB office as t hes� mep have And how 
faIthful they are ! \Ve have entered the same namf'B 
) ea.l after year for ,t qual ter of a ccntury WIthout a 
break In hundreds of CaS€8 the secretary IS the onc 
mILn who has kept the band together He works for 
the balld as If It was hIS whole and sole obJect m 
l ife He trunks of nothmO' else He talk£ nothmg 
olse but band, band, band. He IS a grand fellow . 
We WIsh there were more of hIm. All honour to the 
good ,ecretary GIVC hIm honour and grudge lllm 
not 
+ + + + 
Just as wc arc ready for press we recel ve a notice 
that a quartette contest WIll be held III Rushworth 
Hall, LIVeIpool (just above Walker Art Gallery) , on 
December lOth, With Mr Wllham Rlmmer as 
aUj udICator The prlZ€S, we are told, WIll be better 
than usual, and WIll mclude a challenge cup The 
contest Will be limited to a twenty-mIle radllls, and 
therB Will be speCial prlzes for bands wlthm a seven 
mIle radIUS that haV€ never won a pl�ze at all The 
Idea IS to mtroduce Rushworth Hall to bandsmen as 
a. s11ltable place for such contests
j 
for whlCh local 
bands may hire It at nny time 'l' 1IS contest ought 
to appeal strongly to local bandsmen, and Mr 
R lmmer's reputatIOn should brmg a good crowd 
together \Ve are told that several sets of quartettes 
WIll be named, from wlllch competitors may choooe, 
and all are easy and of equal difficulty and muslCal 
value �I[ore we cannot say unbl we see t h e  CIT-
culars 
+ + + 
i'hls I S  the IMl t1l11P of ask l l lg for t he Edge HIll the hst 
+ + + + Quartette Oonr.ost We ask for an <mtl Y from every 
" Eat 01 be eaten " 'l'ha.t IS the doctune of evo band m the dlstnct, Without cxceptlOn Even If 
lutlOl) It a lies to bands as much as anythmg you cannot competCl you 
can entor. and thus sho" 
else Unless 
Pgu make our bands worth wlule play your appreCIatIOn of the good wOlk Mr Leyland has 
mg 111 , other Ybands will attract )our best men It done ,n keep111g thIS contest lunll lng .0 long No 
IS the fate of some bands t<l be for ever tralllmg men money has C\ er been made ov�r It All  he wallts 
for other bands Now It IS surely worth the while l IS to clear cXIi-0l1SCS, and so lon6 as he does that lIe 
of thesp bands to look about fOI the reason If your Will gv on Not to do thmgs yoursE'lves and not to 
own band does not rovldo enou h Illterest for your I help tho,e who do IS an ungener
oDS pohcy A two­
men wh does It n�t �  Thmk Itgout Fmd what 18 I 
shlllmg entrance fee IS so small an amount that 110 , Y
If th tl b d h s a better teacher why band can pretend It IS beyond t hei
r fund, Hope to wrong e o  er an a ' m od ' on a l l  thpre should not your band engage a f'poclal one occaSlOn · + al ly?  In any case do not let your band be slowly + + + 
but surely eaton up by a more pu,hlDg one FacCl \Ve are plcased to sef' the West 'Vales ASSOCIatIOn 
the eVIl boldly, and find the remedy I etulll to the 5MB polICY of havmg test pieces for 
+ + + + their annual festival \Vhen musIc IS own chOice 
Bands 111 the Warrmgton to Wlgan dl.tLlct please wlthou"t restrICtIOn It leads to bands geLtlllg big 
note the quartette conte.st promoted by the Lelgh pieces beyond the reach of others and gettmg men to 
Borough Band The prIZes are yery good mdeed play them. and m n short time to an artlfiClal 
Send for circular at once a m atcnrlsm We ] 'ke to b(>ar b i g  bands play bIg 
PH'( e s  but \Te know t h at ouch bands are not the IMtur�1 product of Lhe place they ha, ll from They 
alO artifiCial and an ASSOCiatIOn IS ]Jot to gath"t' 
mUSlClans to
'gether but to make thcm We con 
gratulate tho West Wales A SSOCiatIon on theIr good 
,ens(', and we feel sure that t h e  f( stn a l  Will be morp­
<ucc('6sful than am held before 
+ + 
" I u  the early stages of a Land bo� s career g,'Ve 
b l m  lr'ii1l11 tunes, hundIeds of th em-those he knows 
boot may have the fingering mar),ed Scales Will 
do lat.er on, when he has got hiS €ar 111 " That IS 
the adVICe of o'le of the mo.�t successful conductors, 
and rL IB good. \Ve sell thou>ands of the solo cornet 
book of No 1 �et of ::lac red Books for no other 
purpooe tha n to get. lad. to practlco and to get an 
ea.r Lads brought up Llns way ahV3 ) S  h ave good 
tono and good I lltonatlOll. b('cause the l ip and ear 
all) l ,.ll lwd <I t the ,ame i l ine 
+ + 
A band recently appl ied to llS for a ' �'rtdicate , "  
bec:u16e the said band had won a prIze ! The seere 
Lar,'r polll tpd out to u, tbat •• eel-ta I II trador had 
ple,onted thcm W ith one c{, l'tlficate Such SIlly 
c h I ldishness ! The onlv ,aluc [hat [L certificate hall 
IS t he name of "the pel'son or faCil ity that gIves rt 
l'here are ,uwly enough bog l i S  thmgs III the Wd.1 
of mUSIcal honollrB ( I) S(' l f  sIylerl col leges of musIc 
';Ive degree, and pretend to confer the right to put 
a tail-pIece after OilS" nHme III th IS style " Georg6 
FI edorlck Hand"l Bcethm en WebOl Roblll8OB, 
A ::; U �I " mpalllng " ASSOCIate Slocum Col lege of 
\l USIl " \\ bat good is such flummer y '/ TIll1e after 
tlllW \\ e ha\ e been lnHted by vall o u s  self styled 
college" ta become ., an a.ssoclate," t be fe€ for con 
fetTlng such an honon!' ( ") bOlllg so much We 
"ould no:; walk acro,s the street for fifty such 
honours As for ccrtllicntcs s l glwd b) tladers ! I ! 
+ + + + 
. You c.mnot make an omel€tte W i thout breakmg 
"gg,. ' saId Napoleon, when he was tol d that certalll 
t111ngr; he proposed to do would came trouble The 
.ame may be ,aid of those passeuger, which most 
bands carrv. aad who refuse to pay then- share Or 
do theIr share It WlU h urt their feellllgs to t41l 
them that they must make room for y"oullger men, 
but you had better get It 0, er and get them out. 
Tell them that your s 10 an amateur band, m whICh 
e\ er� man must pa, Ill, share to" ards workmg ex­
penses, and I f  they aro not plepared to do thiS, they 
must either resign or get the sa.ck You ha�e only 
to appeal to the rules, and ask them If they are pre­
pared to carry them out I f  not, they must go It 
I., the only wa�. 
+ + + + 
Bandsmen arc ,'er, thoughtless and mconslder;tte 
Wha.t can be molO 100hsh than to hght up a band 
room at 7 30 and not have suffiCient muster to begm 
practICe before 8 30. _<\ od yet tIns 18 a most commou 
practice With bands If the men cannot get there 
before 8-30, why not fix that tune to begm practice ? 
In mo,t bands there IS no rOa.;<Jn at all why most of 
t he men should not be III t he ba.udroom at 7-30 I t  
h SI mply the fault of the offiCials that th€ rule has 
been v llowed to lapse. The mall who could be III 
tIme says : " What IS the good of gOlllg to the band 
l oom at 7 30 when there will not be a band together 
beIore 8 ? " And so the game goes on unbl th e 
bandmaster IS disgusted WIth hIS men. and makes 
everyone uncomfortable WIth Ill S  lemarks. pUllIshmg 
the 1l1nocent 1:Jld gllllty alike 
+ + + + 
:\Iake banch n g  worth while 
That IS our ad' lce to bandmasters and secre 
tarles 
Make the bandroolll a happy home of musIc. 
Do not make It a dull, dreary, pif'achmg place 
where everyone ch'cads to go 
\Vhen you have done your best there Will be some 
whom you cannot lllterest suffiCiently to get them 
there regularly If you are qUite sure that these 
men Will D€Ver make hue bandsmen, get nd ot 
them Do not heSitate If you do, you are only 
wnstmg time You cannot grow a sound oak from 
a rotten acorn. 
But see that the bandroom IS worth the tIme you 
want the men to spend In It 
J,et mirth and mUS1C always go hand ID hane! 
the musIC will be all the better for the mirth A.. 
good teacher g ets a good laugh every ten m llllltc;; 
+ + + 
Do JOU, as an amateur player, want to help your 
ban dmaster � Then practice at home Do you want 
to help yourself?  Then practICe at home Those 
who nave been through it only knaw what It means 
to ha�e a member come t.o rehearsal late, and then 
not be able to get a decent note out of hIS instru­
ment for another half-hour, plamly showmg that he 
has not blown a note since he was last at the band 
F irst of all he cannot get the water out. then h e  cannot get the , alves to work, then h i S  bp i s  sore 
(acCldentally knocked It aga1l1st the pillow the other 
l1Ight), and he cannot get a note out. At last, WIth 
a mighty €fforl the note arl'lves ! Or was It the toot 
of a motor car ? Of w hat me are such fellows to 
any band, or to themselves, either? Clear them out, 
and get mell 111 theI r  places 
+ + + + 
What a tremendous ruah for solo cornet sample 
sheets ! Ptles of letters evel y m01l1l11g WIth onl) 
one penny stamp m eacll They Wi l l  l;oon be 011 
gone at the present ra te 
+ + � + 
Temperament l1ll'st al" nys be taken mto con 
olderatlOn when a band prepares for a contest 
There are many really good teachers who never can 
do thf'mselves JustICe on the contest stage They 
can get a band lip on a test piece qUite as well as 
tho successful conductors, but the mere thought of 
" "howmg off " before a crowd of bandsmen qlllto 
unmans them, and they looe control of themselvCE 
Some of the greatest artiste, that have ever lived 
went through agOl11es when they had to face an 
audience There are many first-class profeSSIOnal 
players who a�e fnghtened to death at the thought 
of pla)lllg III celebrated orchestras, and cannot take 
an engagement whe;) offered to them, preferr1l1 g t-o 
stay wh9re they are known and among those they 
know. Therefore It does not always follow that a 
conductor who does not succeed in a contest IS a 
bad teacher He lS merel y  a bad contestor. • 
The same applIes to players-really good playera 
who never play well at a contest They have no con­
fidence 111 themseh es, nnd It does no good to scold 
such men Thmr temperament IS at fault Some 
men can fight thIS tempel-ament down, but it takes 
a long tIme, and they have to steel themselves to It. 
We remember conductlllg a band at a contest, 
and the best. player III the band came to us J Ust. 
before the band had to go on Lhe stage and told us 
that he could not go through WIth It He saId, " I 
feel the nenous fcelmg comll1g on me and I know 
I shall fail Let So-and so take the' wlo " \Ve 
arra.'ig'ed It so, and the band got first prize, but the 
man who took the solo part was not half so good It 
solOls!' as the man who dechned 
�r r Gladney generally put the case thus " If  
vou hnve not got the cheek and Impudence needful 
for a SOlOist, do not let anyone force you to play 
solo I have had hundreds of good players under 
m e  w ho were no good at all as contest soloists " 
It IS a great Pity that so n'any good men ha\ e 
,0 llttl", confidence m themselves They are morc. 
to be p itIed than blamed 
+ + + + 
The :F) lcle Band ASSOCIatIOn ha'Ve chosen t he 
beautIful selectlOn " La Travlata " as test-piece for 
thmr next contest 'l'hey declare It a mo"t lovely 
p l C  ( P  of m U SIC, and, of course, It I ,  
--- +-- --
CO�l PETrLOR of Ln Cl'pool, Wll005- '\fy com 
plimems to 1\1r _\.If Gray, �I I Editor, and best 
thallI,s for IllS notes on New BlIghton contest He 
gn es eVel) b.llld a lesson NothlDg escapes him 
He lmo" , what I ,  fhe (rouble He knows how the 
banclma,tC'r },a, hr('n fixed Compare Ins notes WIth 
anv of the other, III J Olll October B B  N , and you 
w tll �ee " hat I mean Many of our local bands (l id not do themselves JustIce, and I suppose they ,,111 not do so untIl th€y get used to contest1l10' 
But I tlunk that after they have read Mr Gray"s notes the, Will not regret the effort they made J 
WIsh NIr Lcyland could get him to Judge hIS 
luartette con test . , 
1 / 
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{�¥�laHWr-t\LL �IGBTS �ES,ERV:�D ) I rt:le� dQ. no� pla;y ID sl1rnpath!!- ���lt e�phomnm I � :;\lle,grettGo+I do not likEf:1the "dreatme,n,t. by trom 
b.R' tE"'FIr-lO f!!'Ior.<\NTEST li>9nep hex� otherWIse {a\U"I�� d plaY,llig' pre'\'lIJ�� . W n I:. \J V  • but y,o,llt ff '8 have a course effect a.nd: req"llres 
Held on 'september 24th It proved a fine con 
test, there belI1S' a goo8 gate The rlecI�lon WaS 
a popular one, It oomg the thIrd trme that M r  
Fletcher has adjudIcated a t  thIs contest 
f\peDlDg for Weber'lI mUSIC , soprano la oblJ fan:, 
and very \l�c(lttam , cornet 11\ falJl"ly well gl ven ? b!lor 
60 and on IS fall'ly well wl(lrked UP , letter F and 
on to close �ood , cl)l'lIet c/Ldenza '<wry good , band 
good , eU\Jhomll,ll1 cadElnza very good Andante 
con mota-Entry faIr . euphGn1uDl good. \>ut not 
the eame readmg as la$t band, 'therefore 4he effect J adge's Rema�ks 
):[a,Xlmum number of POIDtS IS 100 m each 
Mal'M Cont�t �Own C hoICe 
No 1 (I{ebdtm BrIdge FrJZe Band r J -Green 
wood) .......,()penlng good, and UnI90nS rUJ18 very well 
defin:ed r thl!\ I!J a. good toned and well balanced 
band , everything well played and carefully 
treated , duets well defined repeat same , close 
good Tno-A good entry well treated all 
lOund , solo 'cornet p1aY8 well,  but mIddle of 
band mI ght ad� to the beauty here , pp IS well 
gwen , bass solo well given, and well sustamed r 
hght and shaoe 19 /1.100 well attended to openmg 
IS agam well gIven , duct well played , everythmg 
IS gomg fairly well repcat same , counter 
melodIes are playmg With effect and a good 
euphonIUm 18 .noticed here bass solo and on good 
playmg prevails to a good fin sh but the playmg 
m general IS rather too mechamcll , more variety 
would sud; me better , a good performance 
(Pomts, 85) 
case IS not so good otherwl�e good pl�mg \JMvalls f bar 18 good soprano uncertam and eup!;\ol1lum 18 
too detached m hIS readlllg band fl1,lrJ:y: weIL 
gIven , close goo9 , eup\l911lu&i cadenza 18 faIrly I 
weIl gIven Allegro moderata-Ep.try faIr , only 
one tromPone pICks up m trIO , Ulll'on thIS IS 
gOQd , letter H and on also well defined , bass 
good , umson agam good and on , thIS IS your 
best effort trombone cadenza faIrly well gIven 
Andante-E ntry by cO'rnet IS good and accom 
pammentl! also , trombone uncertam , thl/l \9. played 
vety � ell and WIth good effect but duet ouglit to 
keep closer together horh good but the solOIsts 
are far behmd last band , the general plaYing IS 
now good letter L and on to close very good 
mdeed Allegro moderato-Soprano and cornet are 
good here and the harmony IS better sus tamed <all 
round , soprano good m bars 21 and 22 close very 
good horn cadenza good (why not play trIplets) 
Presto-and on good L'lrghetto-All IS gomg 
well , cornet and soprano very good Indeed , ba·s 
also , I hear uncertamness here , close good 
AIlegJ;o vlvace-Well plaved to a good fimsh 
(Pomts 80 ThIrd pr ze £4 ) 
Qng BO}o tenor are not; good m bass solo , basses I afO very good Tno--ToQ amorous m style Tn 
melody . should be brIght and cheerful m melody , 
well pl!lyed othllrwlse and tuneful, but not the I 
iChal'acter of thIS maroh In mt81::pretatJOn 
No 1 6  (St M\\ry s Censett , T Snowdon) ­
Ba1ld not at all ID tune , thIS IS very apparen t ,  
band reqUlres tunmg espeCIally amongst the whole 
of the CQrmlt8 , a lIghter marcn .nught be cnore 
sUltable , IntonatIOn IS the WOIst fault and m I 
consequence there IS no need to mdlvlduahse , 
why pause In. second straIn at p ?  TrIo-Played 
w;el! bu.t there I� a serIous lack <?f lntonatlOn 
n(i)ted � fine b6dy, If only I;l tune 
are poor throughout, ! !?eIDjli badly out of tune , clooe IS only' poor b:r h<>t-ns, &c Lento-Band IS 
coarse at aplmmg ba;l'S , cornet l� faIrly good p�ce 
tone and fall> \!xpres-sl0fi , euphemum ort turn ID bar 
11 IS very poor , bapd IS not m tune and loolle , 
soprano entrHyS lire verv SO<id PoCfo amma�o-,.. 
'Tempo IS �-xaggeratlid , sololst lS siIlI good eupho 
lllum 1I11prOVe5 at le Her :h: ,  bhnd IS stlll very much 
out of tune mlsullderstabdlllg wltli solOIst and his 1 
a.:!slbta.nt mars illS clfort hadl) close of movement 
only faH'\ Allegro moqcrato,-Only poer thv,(Dugn 
out Allegro-,-Letter G quavers are not tegetlier 
euphonIUm fan , soprano entry poor , " rong nQte� 
at pICk up, and SMIls uppor A badl,y band loose, 
trom oone good at close Lal'ghetto-Op'ens out of 
tune and not n'ic .. ly together , euphomum does 
mcely up to turn 111 bar 24 whlCh was poor b,\nd 
loose and stlII out , c>opra;no entrIes fll>nly well'done 
cres IS faIrly :well done If not so much (Jut of 
tune , movemeD� o Ily poor throughout Moderato 
-O,uy a hard struggle from begmnmg to end, and 
AVldently too muph for you entirely MaestosO-'­
Band very coarsc at openmg trombone IS very 
blr , at IL'tter K JOU ar� rough and loose soprano 
IS good here, and trombone contmues faIr , bar 3 
after letter L a,nd onwards everyth ng mixed up 
for several bars close moderate Lento maestoso­
SolOIst only fRlr and band only glve me poor 
conceptIOn , 1 0thlIlg of good qualIty to note , at 
letter N cornet and eupholllll m  are too snappy , 
for ba.n��ot �1I l\tt;a.cked , tl'ombQne eIJttel'8' mcely and band' u:r:provp bp to creet , W-fllCh i� very well 
done , mel�dy tutf�fDe.ti:1;.s .jl.t if pla» With nICe 
broad style,.amf every�hing gOal! -il'ell 'itntll soprano 
pICks up one i?lIr t.ge �n' r i!{ld \, I\psets the whole cornet trIbe, wli.o nltss two oars out completely 
very unfortunate , af.teJL-- Nlcovery band plays well 
to, Ii� � , !��to-.".Uilll v.ery gqod ,ap.� 1l 1�ly �alapeei:l ! solo �qQrnet makes nlqe e�r:f ' tOlle �oo� 
\land wr,;el,r I\U lid ued, and tu,nlD,g ve�y good Iluphq­
{I/.Irq.. lS very g{lo(J mdeeq , sOl;>raoo entrHls ver;l alli , J qer't notl<;e that solOist has .a pec,nha; 
�ethod Q� re.llpmng , not n�ce , you gIve y.our 
�ustall1ed notej; a jlttle partmg kl<;k Imnredlaliel;r 
befote areathll;lg) 0the1:w.I� you have (air tone an\! 
style , norn ma1fes a false entry bar 6 befo;e letter 
E ,  eVIdently lost , sllght slIp by soprano bQ-nd fall off conslderably , bar 2 before letter E I'll out 
of tun" t'uphoDlurn IS vel") good here, and sbLills t  
pl!liymg better aS�lstant cornet only poor Il.n'd 
noth)ng lIke rolotst hImself, who plays faIrly well 
to close Allegro moderato-Best yet all part'!! 
mcely balanced and tuneful AlIegr;o--Smart 
openmg , e uphonIUm plays we1l soln COInet faIr 
soprauo dIstInctly good, barrIng slIght shp , banl! 
deCIdedly smart and tl"Ombone IS fine. to close 
La1;ghetto-Best y�t at open ng bars , tempo a trIfle 
slow , eIJphomum plays moderately , band Dlcely In 
tune , soprano shaky, and a httIe sharp otherWIse 
movement IS pli\-yed vt'ry well mdecd Moderat� 
Is not nearly so �od as last band , lacks colour anp. 
balancc tlu oughout , only fa.lr Maestoso-Band IS 
good at opemn� trombone IS easlly the be&t 
to day , band s fall' at letter K and mar1!:s \Yell 
observed proceedIng you are dec dedly rough ano 
band IS overblowmg , cornet sbp at letter L band 
IS not so good here as last band , readmg is fair 
ho\\ever from bar 3 after letter L and onwards 
SOpI ano and cornet bar 10 from close are very good 
dIm last three bars only moderate Lento maestoj;o 
-Trombone plays thiS dlfficult solo m a very 
masterly manner , tone and style are fine thiS 1! 
ll1deed the fine.t effort from any solOIst to day 
bravo I band read semIquavers too qUIck a nd do 
not sustaIn to my hkmg , sounds hurned last ba� 
out of tune letter N IS good throughout tram 
bone fine , cornet good soprano also at letter 0 
vocal parts are best to day, but band reads accom 
pamments wrongly, and play m )8· rhythm , sopranl'l 
IS faIr m th,s try ng portIOn and plays last two bars 
very well Allegro-Band faIrly CflSP , cornets 
howev{)r play m legato style and lack VJgour 
sounds draggy euphomum and barItone are only 
fall' band not nearly as good as last band here 
tnplets for eupholllum and barItones are only pOOl: 
and baoses also cornets gIve me wrong notes at 
letter S and do not pIa} semIquavers correctly 
band IS better at letter '1' and steadwr , molto fa 
very faIrly played to fimsh The most conSIstent 
performance to day ( FIrst pnze ) 
No 2 (Haggate , A Foster) -Opemng, good 
sound playmg ana very neat but tune suffets 
" reatly m mner parts , 8010 cornet plays well, 
but band IS not soft enough (or hln1 and soprano 
covers hIm , out of tune , m bass solo bass ought 
to sustam more , otherWise fine playmg Trio-Is 
\ ery uncultivated and unrefined , needs more 
practICe , 89,Plan.;). agam tune suffers , ff thIS IS 
1 agged playmg , I cl\nnot commend you on thIS 
bass Bolo agam , boIsterous playmg prevaIls thIS 
'" also playeli short for a march competitIOn 
(Pomts 40 ) 
No 3 (Earby Pnze , P Falrhurst) -Openmg 
s well defined , good balance but falls off later , 
ff ,  thIS IS rather WIld playmg otherWIse faIrly 
good , cornet and soprano m o-ht play wlth more 
la.6te , the bass solo IS too mu:ili lIke nOIse for my 
ltkmg TrIO 18 only fairly played all round and 
mner parts are not well balanced " ff , balance agam 
lackI ng un son too much on the bo sterous SIde 
openmg agaIn well defined p th,s IS not balanced 
as I should I ko, otherWIse good playmg fairly 
well played but too nOIsy for me I lIke softer 
playmg (Pomts 60 ) 
No 4 (Irwell Bank Prize Band A Owen) ­
Openlng WIth good attack , balance also good , 
t hI S  I� well played solo cornet a lIttle unsettled 
othervnse good playmg and well defined , sectIOnal 
passages are well defined thIS IS  really good 
playmg . bass !'Olo bars are very good mdeed and 
the rest of band plays wel l , pp vcry good Tr 0 
-Entry good ever� thmg now goes well , lIght and 
�hade good counter melodIes well played ff thIS 
] 8  the bcst march so far to day undoubtedly , 
opemng same , solo COl net agam uncertam other 
w se a vcry fine combmatlOn ff runs are clean 
n nd neat , sectional passages agam well worked 
out , also uDlson well nlayed bass 8010 well 
played to a good fimsh An excellent rendermg 
of thIS good march and I place them J ust before 
No 1 (Pomts, 90 Second pnze £ 1 ) 
No 5 (Nelson Old SqUlre F,rth) -Opens Wlth 
good attack and evervthmg well defined umson 
"ell gIven, and everythmg worked out well , duet 
' ell �l\ en, and really good nlay ng pr evaIls ff 
Inns pere are not \\ ell defined m d the playm� IS 
" et bng too bo sterous 111 ff s 1 nohce a good G 
t lOmbone TTlo--Duet aga n well gIven but runs 
lw euphOnIum and ba�ltone are not even bao� 
solo &c well g ven hght and sl,ade faIrly well 
g ven opens agn m WIth good attack the sectIOnal 
pa sag!"; llere are really well worked out and 
('m"net work 18 better than last ban d , duet agam 
a treat and bass work well With syncopatIOn 
1 lOS are better here and the balance IS kept 
1 erfect well played to a very good fimsh ThIS IS 
1 �al1y a well rehearsed band With a very fine set 
of basses , Just before last b!o.nd as I fancy that 
they ha\e had more practICe than No 4, and 
therefore play steadIer and \\ Ith more certamty 
(Pomts 95 First prIze £2 ) 
Test plece ' W eber's vVorks ' (W & R )  
No 1 (Haggate t\. Foster) -AdaglO-OpeDlng 
only falrly well gn en , horn good umson agam 
only falr , horn fau Allegro con fuoco--Entry 
fan, and all proceedmg falrly well , euphonIUm 
, ery good Indeed dctaIls well attended to 
Allegretto-Entry good , later only faIr playmg 
several slIps I notlCo cornet plays weB through 
out , letter D and on lS faIr accompamments &c , 
here are only faIr soprano only fauly well done 
l Atter E and on thIS aga n IS not clear and not 
1 efined suffiCIently to SUlt me letter ] only fall" , 
ornet cadenza IS good short notes good , eupho 
ilium cadenza IS <?nly fauly well given !\ ndante 
oon moto-Entry fall' , euphomum solo IS pro 
ceedmg well / euphOnium plays v.ery well mdeed , 
horn also very good , bars 15 and 16 might be 
read better by soprano, &c , bar 22 only fall' , 
close good euphonIUm cadenza very good Allegro 
moderato-Entry not qUIte to my taste , trom 
bones are not commencmg together and the lest 
lS only faIrly well given , umson l S  not good , thiS 
reqUlres more detaIled practICe , euphomum now 
plays sharp , umson by bass not good , letter J and 
on agaIn more practIce I S  needed trombone 
cadenza IS faIr ,  shot note pQOr Andante-The 
'll�tammg parte here reqUIre more attentIOn and 
trombone only plays faIr balance IS  now lackmg 
In places cornet lI! faU"ly good m bar 17 and on , 
thu. IS agam not a good method by horn , letter 
R all balance IS gone here , letter L not together ,  
t rombone fal}: , close fall' Allegro moderato­
Entry you faU to pwces here agam, and the whole 
method here IS poor espeCIally m delIvery , tune 
agam suffers greatly , preCISIon IS wantmg here 
close fall' , horn cadenza poor Presto--Agam 
precIsIon and a proper dehvery IS reqUIred, 
Larghetta-The whole of thIS reqUIres more 
sympathy , close poor Allegro vn ace-Fmr 
playmg now preva)ls , letter R and on IS lIke the 
rest too much for band reqUlres much more 
practIce and qetaJlmg before you can get the 
full meanmg of thIS beaut ful musIc (Pomts, 40 ) 
No 2 (Irwe/! Bank PrIze Band , A Owen) ­
�daglo--Opens a lIttle out of tune but Boon 
amends horn very good mdeed basses a.re fine 
here horn agam I S  lovely Allegro con fuoco-­
Entry thIS )6 good all round playmg , letter B 
everythmg 13 m capItal order euphomum IS an 
artIst\ and b :md shows a really fine combmation 
t\.llegretto-Everythmg detaIled very finely and 
accompammentli play fine to a beautIful cornet , 
J otter D and on, thIS IS a mce readmg and soprano 
lS excellent , at lettor E cornet plays as well as 
ever and retams the good ImpreSSIOn already 
made a fine band m every respect , cornet 
cadenza le beautiful shot notes grand , eupho 
mum cadenza IS very fine mdeed Andante con 
illota-Entry 18 dlvme , euphowum plays heavenly, 
sounds grand , accompamments arc also very organ 
ltke , soprano IS  the sweetest I ha, e evcr heard 
close by euphomum IS fine cadenza gra.nd 
Allegro moderato-I h avo nothmg but pralse for 
vou, men really fine huntmg musIC umson 
ox:cellen t , It 18 ImpoSSible to Improve on trombone 
cadenza really fine throughout Andante-Cornet 
lS a genume altlst , band remams very o rgan lIke , 
horn grand m bar 17 a.nd on the grand tone of 
thIS band, and the sweetness of the solOIsts corn 
mands my every rp..spect close really beautIful 
Allegro moderato--Soprano 18 a real artIst letter 
M flugel plays WIth the true spIrI t , preCISIOn m 
bar 28 and on IS really wonderful , close fine horn 
cadenza. played well and m the true spmt I 
cannot express myself on your snlendld playmg 
Larghetto-Thls IS vcrv mce soprano and cornet 
alike are really A"ood artlsts and band resembles a 
grand ocgan Allegro vlvace-On to finIsh the very 
bost pel formance I have heard thIS season , a grand 
performance and a p<'ffect readmg \\ Ith excellcnt 
.oJOIsts (Pomts, 99 FIrst pTlze £12 and cup and 
soprano cornet, horn and euphomum medals ) 
No 3 (EarbY' PrIze P Falrhurst) -AdagJO­
Opemng I S  well plaved , horn a l Ittle uncertam 
U O lWn very guod horn stIll a h ttle uncerta.m 
har 6 and on tillS IS far behmd last band and 
you reqUIre to study balance more accompal1l 
No 4 (ITebden BrIdge Pr ze , J Greenwood) ­
Adaglo--Opens WIth good tune and tone , also well 
balanced , horn good umson aga10 good close 
good Allegro con fuoco--Euphomum good thIS 
IS  good playmg all round and well defined m 
every detaIl , close good Allegretto-Entry thIS 
s good plaYing, cornet good , band ably assIst 
hIm letter D and on well sustaIned and jlayed 
1n the true spIrIt 60pra�0 IS very goo , and 
everythmg IS movmg mcely cornet very good 
mdeed letter F and on very good cornet cadenza 
well played but WIth too much tremulo band 
good eupholllum cadenza not clear otherWIse 
good Andante con moto--Entry very good 
mdeed euphoDlum plays 'very well and accom 
p3D1ments play m sympathy horn IS good m 
arpeggIOs but I lIke the readmg of No 2 Band 
b�t yet letter G and on w th good effect , 
somano good , at bar 26 fan close good , eupho 
mum cadenza, I do not lIke the breal, you make 
otherWIse good Allegretto moderato-Trombones 
are not together m tno , letter H and on good 
and well defined pbymg prevaJ!s second and 
on ,ery good barItone good umson good eupho 
mum and barItones good letter J and on thiS 
IS fine playmg , trombone cadonza very good but 
I do not admml your last phrase Andante-Entry 
vcry good , solo cornet IS overdone ID places 
otherw ee very well played by all bar 17 and on 
horn and band very good , letter K and on th B 
IS very mce and well treated both m readmg and 
playmg letter L and on to close IS well sus tamed 
rendermg good Allegro moderato--Entry by 
soprano IS again good , cornet IS apt to overdo h s 
phrasmg otherw se good , Hugel very mcely 
played , bars 28, 29 30 &c , very well gIven close 
very good , born verv good Presto--Th S IS 
leallv fine playmg, well rehearsed and good m 
every way Larghetto-I prefer cornet softer m 
thlS movement, otherw se fine playmg , close very 
fine Allegro vlvace-Very fine pla.ymg to an 
excel ent fimsh A good second to No 2 Band 
(Po nts 90 Second tlI ze £7 ) 
No 5 (Nelson ora , SquIre FIrth) -AJaglO­
Opemng tune buffers a lIttle, and IS rather draggy , 
horn good , umson IS faIrly well gIVen thIS bme , 
close good Allegro con fuoco-Entry somewhat 
tame but Improves later , eupholllum good also 
cornet preCISIOn IS not qUIte together, otherWIse 
good playmg A11egretto--Accompamments should 
be Itghter m character here cornet now played 
well and band also , letter D and on thIS IS very 
good playmg all round , soprano IS good here 
crescendo IS worked up too abruptly letter E and 
on thIS IS very uneven playmg cornet and 
soprano good agam lower parts are not workmg 
together cornet cadenza good but tremulo spOIls 
It euphomum cadenza good but I do not hke 
your break Anaante con moto-Tune suffers m 
entry m blrs 1 and 2 ,  euphomum plays well, and 
band ably asolst hIm but I prefer more motIOn 
(con moto) by euphomum letter G and on thiS 
IS good playmg by all close good , euphOnium 
cadenza good but why not play true trIplets ' 
Allegro modBrato--E ntry good , trombone trIO do 
not work wen together letter H and on thIS IS 
faIrly good playmg umBon good , second and on 
all play wen through , blntone faIrly good 
umson fmrly good close good trombone cadenza 
very good mdeed l\.ndante--Solo cornet overdone 
but I lIke th S trombone very weil 1Odeed , cornet 
IS agam overdone thiS IS very good by horn 
cres well defined , l etter L and on to close thIS 
trombone IS the best to day, a. grand tone Allegro 
moderato-Soprano good and band also letter 
K and on very good mdeed bars 28 and 29 are 
well played , close good horn cadenza faIrly well 
given Presto-Good, and well defined playmg all 
round Larghetto--Soprano and cornet very good 
mdeed but agam cornet IS rather overdone 
otherWIse good , close good Allegro vlvace-Thl3 
IS too choppy, not equally balanced, whICh places 
you after No 3 (Pomts, 76 Fourth prIze £2 
and trombone medal ) 
, , 
J II FLETCHER, St Albans, 
• 
AdjudIcator 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
M I C K LEY C O NTEST. 
(These notes were crowded out m October 
We apologIse for delay -ED B B  N )  
Held on September lOth, 1910 
Judge's Remarks 
1'.1a.rch Contest -Own ChOIce 
No 1 (Ovmgton , F Hedley) -Openmg not 
steady ID attack but very soon In good form , 
band IS tuneful, and shows good body , fine cornets 
ID duo good steady playmg now, and the whole 
18 certamly up to the standard of thIS contest , 
the openmg attack and preCIsIOn IS perhaps the 
chwf fault ID not bemg true m attack , a tuneful 
band fine solO1s� on cornet and euphomum WIth 
good basses , a. good general performance (Second 
prIze ) 
No 2 (Hexham C E T S ,  Chss Ward) ­
Cornets are not In tune together , mner parte 
are aleo lackmg I D  thiS respect , fine body ID 
tutt,es but lots of SImple flaws bass solo very 
�ood fine trombones Trlo--Shows g(1]od cornet but not exactly so tuneful as could be desIred
' 
excellent -econd part, band get better In tun� 
and more steady as they proceed , the opemng m 
repeat IS also Improved, but IS too tame ID style 
mIght be more brIlhant ID character, Without 
ll1creasmg the tempo , too many Simple flaws 
(Third pnze ) 
No 3 (Bardoll Mtll J Bell) -ThIS band IS not 
weII balanced m parts eaeh part seems well 
played but rather too mdlvldually mner parts, 
111 cases mIght be more subdued m form very 
fine solo cornet each man plays well but the 
chIef fault IS a lack of mtonatJon-one to another , 
lather too much solo work for a qUIck march 
the wholo burthen seems to devolve upon the fin� 
cornet playe r , a robust second cornet 
No 4 (Blrtley St.. Joseph's , R H Cooper) -
1\ very cxcellent openll1g and every detaIl IS 
Cl st nctly carrIed o ut syncopation IS of the best , 
certall1ly a supenor band at once , the second 
porbon IS even better than the first , excellent 
TrIO-Flawless ' I am certaInly of opinIOn that 
thIS IS a good band every dctad m ho-ht and 
shade has receIved the best mUSICal atte;tJOn a 
thoroughly good performance, !Lnd mUSICally ' ID 
terproted neat to a deglee for thiS class of 
contest excellen t mtonatlOn (FIrst prlze ) 
No 5 (Blrtley Town J Hughes)_-'I'empo IS 
not o f  the bnlhance reqUIred m tins march duet 
comets are not evenly balanced second cornet 
Waltz contest -Own ChOICe 
No , (Ovmgton F Hedley) -Intra -Cornets 
are not 1.0 tune Andante-Excellent trombone , I 
accompamments are good , cornet cadenza IS very 
good (one slIght flaw) Andante (tuttJ)-Frur body, 
but agam cornets are not 10 tune No I-Ex 
cellent conception of the German style of wal tz 
a well played number, although solo cornet IS 
not always safo certa nly a fine mterpretabon 
Qf the musIc No 2-Aga n of the correct Idea 
and the band are settled down to good plaYIDg , 
qUIte tuneful and nelt a fine soprano , the 
sustamed port ons bv trombones &c , are In good 
keepmg No 3-Neat phymg bv all band , a 
neatly conceIved number No 4-cTh s number IS 
If  anythmg more damty and good certamly a� 
excellent concept on of the mus c ,  not ID any way 
obtrUSive or overdone m m uks everythmg IS m 
good kee)!111g WIth the subject under consIderatIOn 
a German waltzer No 5-R.ehea rsed to a degree 
a fine band and all good although an except onally 
good euphoDlum Coda-Brmgs a very' fine 
performance to a close and T mu�t glve my com 
plIments all round espec ally to the euphonIUm 
a very good performance (Second pr ze ) 
, 
No 2 (St Mary s Cos nett T Snowdon) -Intro 
-All of tIllS movement IS too st cky and slow 
(weansome) reqUIres a l i ttle lIftmg thIS can 
be given Jf more elastICIty were allowed No 1-
Flr.t portIon s good but ntonatIon s not good 
n second part of thiS number , melody corne'� 
are not m good tune m th s number 1 0  tuttI 
parts and rather WIry No 2-Very n eat DIce 
counter melody but as soon as melody cornets 
arClve m tuttI there IS poor mtonat on mner 
parts are not m tune elther tIllS IS the c b lef 
fault throughout fine bas es No 3-Cornets are 
agam at fault ID every entry horns &c good 
second N rt lS badly out of tune In cornet melody 
No 4-cExcellent 'o"rano (fl aws certamly but 
Will nglv passed as granted} the melody e�rnets 
requ re an overhaul Wi thout doubt B Hat and 
soprano cornets dlv de opemng melody but good 
good temoo also Codl-OpenIng bars are good 
the numb ers move m a SImIlar manner to what 
has already gone before a good perfol mance 
but melody cornets have not played ID ympathy 
througaout , otherwIse a good and ste ly ren 
dered performlnce (D,vlde fourth and fifth 
pllzes WIth No 6) 
No 3 (Blrtley Town J H ughes) -Intro -Very 
good mdeed m open ng Andante-NIce accom 
pamments and very good m 0010 trombone tUttl 
IS wcll rendered and the band IS well m' tune 
No I-Certamly a very fine concept on and 
dlstmctlv tuneful I do not admire tone of cornet 
nor h s method of artlculat on but he IS a worker 
and pbys well thiS band IS playmg With profound 
conceptIon No 2-C �pltal soprano th S I S  
another finely Interpreted number and the band 
IS well balanced to a man excellent mtonation 
the quavers may be a trIfle too shOl"t, but that 
IS better than mIk ng them l umpy No 3-
Noth ng better can be well desned for th s class 
of competitIOn neat and precIse m every detaIl 
throughout except bars 13 and 14 of first part 
all others of the best No 4-Very fine change' 
and true ntonatJOn certamly a shade superIOr to 
No 1 here and m other port ons hItherto fine 
body and undoubtedly a good band fine mtona 
tlOn excellent soprano No 5-Every part IS 
plaInly rendered and WIth smoothness and good 
concept on of the musIC Coda-I take thUI band 
as a comb natIon and, WIthout mdlvlduallslnO" I 
am perfectlv sure that they are the most tu,;"eful 
and best b:md up to nO\� " ell rende, od (Fust 
pnze ) 
No 4 (Bardon Mill , J B ell) -Andante maes 
toso-Not well m tune to open duo cornets are 
good the tuttIes are a tr He ambltJous cadenza 18 
excellent N 0 I-Very fine cornet and a good 
tempo I S  gIven , tuttl IS rather overdone m both 
melody and accompamments espeCIally the I ltter 
cornet plays neatly throughout No 2-Counter 
parts should, on thIS occas on be more assert! ve 
fine melody solo cornet the aft81 beat notes are 
too promment soprano comes m Dlcely at tImes , 
rather too much after damp " No 3-Eupho 
mum &c plly mcely but the after beats are 
all 1-00 promment ,eI y fine tempo throughout , 
the second cornet pJays lIke a trombone m after 
beats Coda-Opens well resumutlOn of waltz lS 
agam prett Iv gIven by solo cornet fimsh IS good 
and well balanced , the chIef fault IS over domg 
all accompamments by mner parts too elger , I 
conSIder th " a good general performance m other 
resnects 
No S (B rtley St Joseph s R H Cooper) ­
Andante-Opens tunefully, but rather too mecham 
cal lIke No :? Band m thIS re.pect , certamly 
rather better m tune no accellerando shown at 
the end No I-NICe and tuneful and the waltz 
IS played tastefully , second pO! tlOn lS very good 
mdeed certamly well m tune , also the thIrd 
,\ ell 1 endered In every respect No 2-N eat and 
clearly defined a good performance of th s waltz 
the change ID second half IS very dlstmct and 
good , a well rendered waltz well m tune and 
well mterpreted waver IS noted In cornets m 
repeat No 3-Certamly good agaID and I note 
superIOr tenors lIght and shade at second portIOn 
mIght be more conCIsely defined otherWIse tune 
ful and good No 4-cNeat by cornet and soprano 
the whole of thIS number beIng well gIven ' 
perhaps the t<Jne of thIS band IS too slm!la� 
throughout fine soprano , ra.ther too many flaws 
ID too many repetlt ons Coda-One mstrument 
too soon and attack IS not good , resumptIon of 
No 1 IS  exceedmgly good and the band plays 
excellently m tUlle , thlS 18 one of the chief 
features of the performance , good mtonatlon, 
but rather too much of the same tone throughout 
certamly a very good pcrformance (ThIrd prize i 
No 6 (Hex ham C E T S ,  C Ward) -Intro ­
Opens ragged and not at all together Andante-Not 
good by either trombone or accompamments 
cadenza good , tuttl IS played broadly but many 
flaws are noted No I-Good opemng but rather 
overdone m second part bass trombone IS always 
too promment stragglmg pIaymg No 2-
Certamly much behmd the others who have played 
thIS waltz some parts are good, but they are 
soon drowned by uneven balance m tone by the 
tuttJ , all too much of the ' hurdy gurdy No 3 
-Good cornet and many others are also good 
but balance IS not considered , bass trombone IS 
always too nOIsy No 4-cVery neat here except 
at forte wl1!ch IS greatly overbalanced ;n tone 
colour and balance very neat ID cornets at tImes
' 
No 5-0penmg not clearly given , cornet IS very 
good , the greatest fault IS agam apparent-bad 
artICulatIOn ID florld bars, and over steppmg the 
mar! ID balance Coda-Opens well the whole 
waltz mIght have receIved better treatment many 
�ood parts spoiled by overblowmg balance 
(DIVIde fourth and fifth pnzcs WIth No 2 )  
J ORD HUME, Edmburgh, 
+ 
AdjudICator 
(COPYRIGHT -A LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
STA N N I N G LEY CO NTEST. 
Held on October 8th. 
JUDGE S RE1{ \.R KS 
Teot pI ece Tannhauser (W & R )  
No 1 (Stannmgley Old , ) -Andante 
soprano milk.", poor entry and makes bad notes m 
ba,r 3 tromhone only fa,r at letter 0 band only 
poor , wrong rea3.mg eljtirely from bar 3 after 
letter 0 and enwards , vocal parts are \ery faIr 
untll bad slIps m upper register by cornets and 
soprano , you get mIxed up towards close of move 
ment whICh IS only weak by soplano Allegro­
Tempo slow euphomum and bar tones only fa-Ir 
on Cl ua, er pasoage band loose and ocrappy , cornet 
faIr bar 2 after letter Q ,  barItone and euphonlUm 
, ery poor m runs basses dd to , a lot of wrong 
nott's by cornets at letter S Allegro molto-Poor 
to dose of scl ctlOn wlUch IS too much for you from 
firot note to last (4hh ID order of ment ) _ 
No 2 (Pudsey Borough ) -Andante 
maeotoso-Opemng not together solo horn and 
e uphomum 0 It of tune stI l l  an Improvement on 
first bano at letter � cornet entry IS good , eupho 
mum however IS sharp band faIrly good on 
accents , marks of expressIOn not notICed to my 
hkmg , trombone adds D Ice colour1l1g but band IS 
sll,5htly )ut of tune and gets worse up to cres at 
� , here agam I find tnat cornets are not up to 
their wOlk and why do not one of you try and 
support soprano who IS weak melody mstruments 
al e a deCIded Improvement on last band stIlI I 
CB nnot say good , close only falr Lento-NICely 
clune at dIm , corn et enters WIth mce subdued 
.tyle and good ton€ a compamments are not n cely 
ID tune , bottom hOln and second barItone flat 
soprano mve a dellcate cntnes euphom um good 
at bar 1 1  oOIOlst IS �.III plaJ mg very well mdeed 
DIce expreSSIOn, and someth ng lIke euphomum 
at lettei E IS not however to mv lIkmg not 
· l lbdIJ ed encugh <"c rIlet has a tendency to overdo 
h "  expressIOn nere otherwlse he p la.ys well to 
close wher" <occompanllnrmts get very much out 
of thne Allegro moderate-Too slow and Wily 
sustam the m1l1l m ,  so ID bars 2 and 4 thlld and 
fourth beats , I howevcr, nobce a good G tram 
bon€; hme , last bar " ba.dly out of tune Allegro­
Smart npeDlng euphomum I S  not playmg nICely 
here at all CUT! et fa r soprano dof's not pIck up 
properlv, and get. Rh�htlv mIxed , trombonB IS faIr 
to close band stIli plaYlDg smartlv Larghetto­
Out of tune , harp aecompa� ments, tempo IS too 
slow causmg r uphoDlum to phrase wrongly eupho 
m um hao a falr tone and expreSBlon , accompam 
ments stIlI loose and out of tune , Hugel and 
soprano Bntry only faIr bemg out of tune , pause 
m laot bar IS for euphomum only nlease Moderato 
-Letter I mo,ement IS too much for cornet, only 
a poor attempt Maestoso--Band gets rough , 
exp�eSSlOn malt s o,erdone I notICe G trombone 
agaID you have a fine tone IDdeed at letter K band 
do not work together soprano good trombone 
fall" , band badly out of tune however good 
G trombono I Imagme by what I hear bar 3 after 
letter L and onwards that you are g vmg two 
beat� m a ba� and taken too qUlck sounds to be 
m � rllythm wrong close only moderate T ento 
ma estUso-Falr bv trombone and band , deCIdedly 
better basQes are pretty fair and readmg good , 
trombone falr throughout movement last bar out 
of tune letter :M, euphoDl)lm IS too pecky other 
wIse fal I , soprano not exactly to my IIkmg tram 
bone lS  fair and also solo cornet up to letter 0 
"here vocal parts a.re all \ ery faIrly gl \ cn , 
G trombone IS all artIst , aecompaDlments do not 
play correctly at poco and cornets and soprano only 
faIr 1Il upper reglster , close by soprano weak 
Allegro--ElIphomum and bar tones not good on 
quaver passages band loose and everythmg s hort 
of go , \\ hy do you slow down so much Mr 
Conductor runs for euphonIUm and basses poor 
and undlstmgUlshable , lettcr S cornets do not gl\ e 
me sellllquavers .. nd also give me wrong notes , 
not a good mOvement at letter U band I S  
exhausted last pause badly out o f  tune You ha,e 
gIVtln me a bett"r performance than last band, but 
the selectIOn IS far too dlfficult for you {Thud m 
order of merIt ) 
No 3 (Armley and W ortley , ) -
Andante maestoso--By far the best opemng yet , at 
letter A everythmg correct , trombone does not 
open safely and upsets balance , expressIOn marks 
Dlcely done by all , cres up to � 18 mcely balanced, 
and tone of band IS good , cornet tribe mal,e a fall' 
attempt at thIS movement stIlI soprano IS not 
MSlsted and sounds poor , cornets towards close 
gn e me sev€lal wrong notes , melody ms truments 
s!Jghtly out of tune but general style throughout 
IS goo d , euphonIUm m erdoes last three bars 
o therWIse good Lcnto-I do not get the dIm ID 
bar 2 ,  tone and blend are good however , solo 
cornet enters thIS trymg solo m frurly good styl e , 
band mcely subdued , slIght shp by soprano , eupho 
mum geod m bar 11 ,  tunmg faUs off conSIderably 
howe, er, as you proceed , horn and bar tone very 
flat , expreSSIOn good I do not lIke your cornet as 
well as that of last band , band by far the best yet , 
soprano very shaky on delIcate entrIes , solo cornet's 
assistant mars badly, otherWise a falrly good 
movement thli was bad , close only faIr Allegro 
moderato--SpOllt by one cornet who blows very 
WIldly a.nd trombone who IS perhaps nenous 
AIIegro--Letter G band smart , euphonIUm very 
good soprano very bad here, and blowmg very 
WIld and coarse and glvmg me lots of wrong notes , 
trombone IS also poor Larghetto-Second cornet IS 
sharp , you play very well together and are 
eVIdently well rehearsed ,  euphonIUm deCidedly 
good agam movement IS spollt by soplano and 
flugel theIr entrIes were very much out of tune, 
and soprano very shaky , euphonIUm was good 
throughout. Moderato--Dlstmctly good t hrough 
out tune tono, and balance good Maestoso-­
Band dlsplays good tone at opemng and marks 
well attended to , trombone however IS weak 
letter K shows good trammg of band but soprano 
IS a b t wIld trombone at letter L IS only poor 
cornet also , band IS eVIdently III good hands, as I 
get correct readmg from bar 3 after letter L 
Lento maestoso-Sorry mdeed for trombone, who IS 
overfaced throughout entIre mo, ement band 
howe,er, show superIOr trammg , attack bemg .ery 
good , I do not lIke you at letter N ,  too scrappy 
a.nd loose soprano gives wrono notes agam , 
trombone .ery poor cornet not debcate enough , 
Dear Sir -HereWIth my remarks for West Leeda 
Challenge Cup contest As predIcted the band8 
found 1annhauser ' a very tall order mdeed My 
d( ClSlOn was recelved howe, er very well a.nd I 
spent several hours along WIth m:y old frIends of 
the West Rldmg" of Yorkshlrc who treated me 
throughout, WIth the utmo.t reopect I shall look 
fOl;"ward to mo�e of such meetmgs assmed that my 
ablhtles as a brass band J uoge WIll be fully 
apl }"eclated by all who are followers of bras$ 
bandm� ALF ..tLLINSON AdjudIcator 
Warrmgto n 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT. 
Todmorden Old Band won thIrd pTlze at New 
Bnghton contest (£5) twenty five bands COID 
petmg The band was conducted by Mr Waiter 
�{Itchell, )1,. Alfred Gray adJudICatmg On the 
Sunday followlDg they had a eoncert m th� 
RecreatIOn Ground the collectlOl1 amountmg to 
£4 2s No so bad I 
Walsden Temperance and Todmorden Old 
Bands competed a t  Southport contest but Were 
outSide the pr ze hat 
Luddenden Con"ertma Band competed at Belle 
Vue, Manchester, but I am sorry to say w ere 
unsuccessful 
Nor/and PrIze Band have played for a garden 
party at Pwkwood Scar, N orland 
Sowelby Bndge Band have had a Sunday 
concert at Bolton Brow Good programme The 
collectlOll re-alIsed £1 7s 
Kmg ClOSS Band Hahfax, gave a Sunday concerti 
on September 18th at Sprmg Edge F m e  pro­
gramme I hear that they dId faIrly well Wlt� 
the collectIOn 
Ovendon B rass Band have had a whl�t drIve and 
dance which, I am mformed was a success 
I hear that :Mr J A Greenwood of Btrkenhead 
the conduotor of two bands m thls (hstnct 
namely Hebden BrIdge and Kmg Cross PnZ9 
Bands, had good success at Southport contest 
h!LVlllg about four bands m the prIzes ThIS 1;1 
very good mdeed 
Hebden Bridge Band were awarded s8{)o n d  pnze 
(£7) at Brlerfield contest on September 24th The 
entry " as very poor, only five bands competmg 
Mr J H Fletcher was the J udge the test pIece 
bemg , Weber s 'Vorks 1he band was conducted 
by Mr F Mortlmer bandmaster On Sunday 
e\iemng, September 25th, they gave a good concert 
m the 00 operatIVe Hall at whICh CounCIllor 
Joseph Greenwood preslded The band played the­
Belle Vue test pIece, ' ACI8. and Gala tea (Handel) 
and other selectIOns Tnere was a fine array of 
arhstes, !l1cluomg M r  W EllIson as cornet SOlOIst 
Band was conducted by Mr J A Greenwood 
Blrkenhea.d There w aa a large attendance, the 
SIlver collectIOn reahsmg £6 10s 
Black DIke JunIOr Brass Band have gIven & 
successful Sunday concert a.t Northowram Park 
They rendered a chOICe programme of musIC to a 
large audIence Mr W Halstead conductmg 
They competed at the C P contest, London and 
I am glad to hear they carned off the first ' prIze 
m the prehmmary cup competitIon twenty three 
bands competmg �Ir S Howoroft of Oldha.m 
was the Judge, the award compTlsmg
'the first prlz� 
challenge cup and £5 m cash They arrIved back 
at Queensbury StatIOn about 6 15 a.m on the 
Sunday mornmg On reachmg Albert Memonal 
Fountaln they rendered a nICe bttle progra.mme 
for the hundreds that were waltmg They had a 
hearty welcome 
On October 1st Hebden Bridge Pnze Band 
competed at the C P contest, and- am pleased to 
say that they were awarded the SIxth prIze £10 
m cash, and a presentatIon trombone value' £13 13s 
The Todmorden Lodges of the N U of Odd 
fcllo\\s had a church parade on Sunday October 
9th There was an Imposmg proeesslO� headed 
by the Todmorden Old Band to the UmtaI"1a.n 
Churoh ThIS parade was to celebrate the one 
hundl edth anmversary of the Oddfellows 
On Sunday October 9th an Imposmg church 
parade was held by the N U of OddfelIows at 
Hahfax to celebra.te their one hundredth anmver f 
sary They wele headed by the Kmg Cross 
SubscrIptIon Band to the HalIfax ParIsh Chureh I 
Sorry to hear that thiS band was out of the prIZes 
at C P  
N azebottom Temperance Brass Band have had 
thmr annual meetmg and I see that they are 
advertiSing for a bandmaster ThiS looks lIke 
thmgs movmg u p  a lIttle 
Mr George Ramsden, late bandmaster of 
Heptonstall Prize Ba.ndl has secured a good 
appomtment I hear With the Todmorden Old 
Pllze Band as solo cornet p)ayer 
I am mformed that the committee o£ the Hebden 
Blldge Prize Band have accepted the resignatIon 
of thelT bandmaster Mr F red Mortlmer and that 
they are Oil the lookout for a successor ' 
I hear that Lee Mount Band have not had 
such a good season 
N orland Band have had a very fall' season under 
theIr own bandmaster Mr E Beaumont 
HalIfax VICtorJa Band seems to be gettIng on a 
lIttle better They are m need ef some better 
mstruments They are about sIxteen strong 
ORPHEUS 
• rnv pstO"O-N"ot together and out of tune at 
opPllIng cornet entry , ery falr euphomum very 
sharp and band loose on acccnts trombone Joms 
m mcelv, «rId mo\ ement proceeds 'aJrly well UD 
to • , cornets here give me a lot of wrong notes, 
an d  do not read correctly , melody lllstrulnents 
at lotter 0 band rails off conslderfl.bly , vocal parts 
spoIlt by trombone , soprano IS entirely out of 
control wrong notes and .ery rough accompam 
ments however lead correctly hom bar 3 after 
letter 0 and onwards , soprano sha.ky at close 
!\.I.egro-Good att/ick, a.nd smart euphoDlum and 
barItone cornet faIr at letter P ,  band very good 
ellphon urn and bass are only moderate bar 1 after 
letter R and onwards " band st II play WIth dan 
ba·ses fall' at letter 1 cornets have not gIven one 
PUIO semlqua\ er and I aloo hear several wrong 
note. you get muddled bar before letter U 
AIlPgIo moHo-Band lose some of th81r vIgour but 
yot. ha\ e played thiS dIfficult movement faIrly well 
tilrou"hout You have at tImes sounded lIke a 
lea.! first class contestmg tand and at otners you 
havo fallen away conslder\l>bly tram bone you ha\ e 
my sympathy eVIdently there IS somethmg wrong 
perl1aps Illness (Seoond m order of merIt ) 
No 4 (Bramley Old , ) -Andante 
rna.esto,o-Openmg not so good as last band 
cornet and euphonllun good at letter t\. accent� 
Mr PULLEN, of Dunstable Exeelslor Band, sa:l!l! 
" Another year has passed and gone, Mr EdItor 
and once more Journal tIme haS come I enclose 
our subscnptlon as usual We w1l1 take the muslo 
as It stands ' 
(Lento) . THE CORONATION OF 
KI N G GEORG E V. 
" 0  what are those who. follow me here? 
They must be demops, J ' tremble with . fear." 
M'! . .  THOMAS, �he secretary ' "f B ryna�an I • Mr. GEORGE BURNHAM, one of the'good 'Old Tl) wtorlal "!3and, wntes-" We 1'!ave h,a.d a . good 80r�. an� ,bandmaBter of �ilhimarsh St. Giles' Band, 'summer, . under Mr. Herbert · Ackroyd," and now wntes- As usual the Journal has given us all intend to have a good winter. I enclose 0111' grea.t pleasure, arid the unanimous vote is subseribe subscriptiQI1 for 1911, ' and ask you' to keep back �lJ .for 1911. Enclosed is usual amount. just want a '  .the· dance' music, 'and send tlS · the great selections .bit of fresh music to liven us 11];). .All welL" 
By THE ' SUB.EPl'fOR• 
Gentlemen,-In June next we shall celebraf:e a 
-great event in our hist-ory, when bands of all kmds 
will be wanted here, there, a:nd e,:ery�here. A 
great many bands owe . their eXlstence to .  the 
Coronation of our late Kmg Edward, of glorIOUS 
memory. Bands could not be got for love or 
money in some places, and . the peo�le were so 
disappointed that they forthWIth organised a band 
of their own. 
. The Editor is preparing . the Coronation music 
for the L.J. ,  and it wm be , there when wanted. 
All old subscribers know that. They know that 
what the people want will, be there when the 
people want it. 
Tho Coronation year will also be remarkable for 
,contests if the present outlook is to be trusted. 
'There are a great many already in sight, and 
many new ones are talked of. 
So taken altogether, the prospects for · next 
'tIeasC:n are exooodingly bright for brass bands, the 
·great. majority of which' subseribe to the L . .T. 
At the present moment it looks as if the subscript 
'tion list for 1911 is going to break the record ; 
' at any rate, the number of subseription8 booked 
up to time of writing is far in adva:1Ce of any 
previous year. 
They came tumbling in from the early days of 
September, when as yet we have not sent out a 
single sample or synopsis sheet. " It always has 
been right and we know it will . be," was what 
most of them said. Wise old bands they are ! 
They know that if they let their men indulge in 
a. " slack time " it will be a terrific task to pull 
things into shape again 
" attend or 
" All work 
the old saw 
I do not advocate a hard·and-fast 
leave " policy throughout the winter. 
.and no play, makes Jack dull to-day," 
'lIays, and it is true. 
Why I say the bands which get the J{)urn�l 
early are wise is this. They know that they �11I 
get it sO�>Der or late�, and .to delay the gettmg 
�f it until after ChrIstmas IS to waste a lot of 
valuable time and lose a deal of pleasure ; for it 
must never be forgotten that the real music lover 
gets more pleasure out of the practice of. music 
than the playing of it ill public. 
In well·managed bands the haPI?iest �ime of. the 
year is when the new Journal IS bemg qUletly 
rehearsed and explained by the teacher. 
Take a selection like the " Well of Love," for 
instance. Here is the " Synopsis " which the 
bandmaster reads to his men : -
There was a wealth of melody i n  Balfe's 
Parisian operas. This one, " Le Puits d'.Amour," 
or " The 'Veil of Love," was written for the 
Paris opera, and had its little season of 
success. The music is as pretty as any he ever 
wrote. The scene is laid in London, the 
time of Edward Ill. At the opening of the 
opera Flllby, King Edward's page, tells a tale of 
beautiful girl who used to go to a well to draw 
water. One night she met an Archer of the 
guard, and she fell in love with him. But he 
forsakes her, and in her grief she throws herself 
down the well and is drowned, and her spirit ever 
afterwards haunts the " Well of Love," and lovers 
go there at night to find out if the objects of 
their affections love them in return. The King 
falls in love with a Lady Geraldine, who is 
betrothed to Tony, a sailor (really Lord Salisbury, 
who wooed hcr in disguise). 
The King comes to the well of love, so does 
Geraldine, so does Fulby (the page), so does 
Queen Phillipine (wife of the King). They are 
all in love with someone, and wish to consult 
the spirit of the welL Each and all are dis­
gUised. and try to hide from each other. The 
page is the one to £nd out how matters stand, and 
8neaks away home. Curtain. 
Next. aot the page tells the Lady Geraldine that 
her Tony is  dead, aJ;ld givEls her back her ring. 
He says it has been sent from sea. He has really 
stolen it from Salisbury. She is  in despair, and 
goes into the garden. Then come the King and 
bis courtiers all disguised, and she has to hide. 
They begin a wild drinking bout, and dance 
fantastic dances and sing to themselves as fuddled 
men do. The poor girl thinks they are demons, 
and notes that Salisbury is very like her lover, 
'rony. 
Whon they leave the page tells Edward what 
he has done, alld the King dresses himself to 
resemble Tony, and g'oes to personate him to 
Geraldine. She is wild with delight, and rushes 
into his arms and kisses him. He tells her that 
he only sent the ring to try her. The page 
being " out of it " decides to make them all silly, 
and goes and tells Salisbury what he has done. 
Salisbury pops in on the love-making and says he 
is  Tony, and accuses Geraldine of being unfaith­
fnL She is  confused. He bares his arm io show 
her a birthml,!rk to prove that he is Tony. The 
King makes his escape, and arrives at t� palace 
by a back way, and finds Lord Bolbury, a cousin 
qf Geraldine's, making love to the Queen in the 
�arden. But. the Queen has disguised herself as 
Geraldine. and so the poor King i s  confused, and 
wonders how she �ae got there, for he has only 
j ust left her a mile away. They go away and 
into the palace. 
Next scene. ' S alisbury comes in alone, and tells 
how he is fooling the King. W hen he has gone, 
the King comes in and tells how he is fooling 
.Salisbury, after which Fulby comes on and tells 
.how he is fooling them all. 
]'ulby then arranges a great masquerade by tell­
ing each of the principals that the parties each 
affected wish it. This is to take place in the 
Roy�1 park adjoining the palace. On the night 
of the masque thc page goes ana informs the 
Sheriff that a lot of drunken townsmen and women 
'have broken into the park, and are disguised as 
the King, Lord Salisbury, &c.,  &e. 
The Sheriff being of thc Dogberry order, brings 
a large posse of officers to arrest all these wicked 
men. When they arrive the couples have paired 
off, and do not want to say who they are, so it 
becomes a ga.me of hide and seek. The King 
is captured, but dare not declare who he is, for the Queen is tnere. The Queen is captured, but dare 
not say who she is, for the King is there. The 
Sheriff rails at them all, and they are dragged 
·off. The page then pops in disguised, but 
wr.ispers to the King a way out of the difficulty. 
They go aside, and the page explains that this 
is the King who has disguised himself thus to 
:unearth a. viie conspiracy. 'l'he S heriff prostrates 
.himself, and is forgiven. The King then orders 
the Sheriff to bring all the masqueraders before 
him in the palace, he going a different way. �he 
page, however, saves the Queen by exohangmg 
dresses and masks with her, and she escapes to 
her quarters. When the mask is torn from the 
face of the supposed Queen and it turns out to 
'be only the page, all the canght courtiers have 
the laugh -on the King, and 80 ends the merry 
'farce . ' 
The first. three movements of the selection are 
instrumental, and taken from the overture, which 
is a great favourite with orchestral players. The 
grand march. like. opening, foll?wed by the smooth, 
soothing, tranqml andante, WIll always. charm, as 
·they always have done. Aft?r the bit of storm 
music (allegro) we havc a bright cornet cadenza 
leading us into Geraldine's song, where the King 
hall j ust left her and. when Salisbury proves him· 
'6el£ the real Tony. 
In joyful agitation she sings-
(Moderato) 
" 0  why did I come, and why do I stay? 
Perhaps they won't find me, and may go away." , 'Auber ' and ' SpOhr ' in place. With the Journal . '  • • + + and these two masterpieces we' ought to fill in the � . Letter H (trombone) 
(King to himself) 
winter well. and come out in good style about next ' Mr. J. T. HARRISON, of Wilsden Temperance . 
Ea.�tcr. · ·  . .  I Prize Band, writes-" 0  beauteous creature, my heart's own queen, 
Such grace !lnd charm I never have seeu. " 
• . • • • . .. When the nights begin to lellgthen, 
Mr. Ba.ndma.ster PRICE, of Ellesmere Port And the cold begins to strengthen. 
After Letter 1- Silver Band, writes-H Very plea.sed witH. 1910 That's the time, my lads, to practice musio eweet. " JournaL The c!lildren's festival number will be a. , . (Salisbury to himself) 
., So deep in love, so deep in love, 
So deep in love am I." 
very useful one to country bands.-In the future Don't take that, Mr. Subio, as a sample of my best 
there will be a great spread of May Queen and Rose work. I'm great on twanging the. poetic lyre when 
Q f t· I d I '  b ' 1 1 ' . I'm in form, but at present it is the Journal I This is a very pretty movement. 
The Allegro Moderato is a drinking !<lng, find ' 
comes j ust before tho above movement in the 
ueen es -!Va S, an t lis num er ' WI Just SUlt. , want. You'll understand that the P.O. enclosed There is only one thing that keeps our band £tom ! 
cont.esting, and that is this. If we got a pro- means '  Ke.cp the stream of music flowing. '  Ta. ta." 
opera \ . 
fessional man to coach us; he might want to bring in . • • + .. 
two or throo pai d  men for a contest, and make two Mr. J. COOMBS, of Taibach and Aberavon, " Wine, wine, wine, wine, wine I 
Let us drink to ihe beautiful queen of love, 
Let us drink to her beauty and her infinite 
charm." 
Geraldine listens closely while the supposed 
demcns sing Qf her, and she thinks Salisbury is 
the ghost of Tony. 
or three of our men stand down, and that they will Port Talbot, Temperance Prize Band, renews for not stand. Professional men are doing SQ much of 1911. He saYIl-" Immensely pleased with 1910 this sort of thin g  that bands like ours are afraid music. We have had ' La Traviata,' please send to enga.ge them. ,\-Ve should be quite willing to any one of these in place : ' El Dorado,' ' Il Guira­go with our own men, but the professional has his men to,' or ' RouBseau's Dream. ' I am to wish you reputation to consider, and it seems as if all all sorts of good luck on behalf of our band, and things must be sacrificed to that." so I do." 
After the euphonium solo we have a song by 
the King (euphonium), after his pagc has arranged 
for him to meet Geraldine dressed as Tony-
" Lovely Geral(iine, thou of love art the queen, 
Ail who see thee fall to the spell of thy charm, 
Lovely Geraldine. " 
The last movement, .Allegro, is where the 
Sheriff's men are arresting the masqueraders in 
the park. The Sheriff tells the disguised King 
and his cou rtiers that he would not stand in 
their shoes for much. At the piu mosso there 
is a bit of a bustle and tussle while the lords 
+ + • • 
Mr. J. E CCLES renews for the Grindleton 
Bra.ss Band. This band we are told was organised 
by Mr. Richard Marsden, the veteran teacher, who 
ilO living in retirement there. Mr. Eccles says-" We 
are doing well, but not up to ' L'Africaine ' yet, so 
will you please send ' And the glory ' and ' Village 
Blacksmith ' instead. We are j ust now working up 
a. draw for Christmas to help the expenses, and 
I think we shall do pretty well." + • • • 
are being roped in. 
,);lr. Bandmaster BARBER renews for South· 
down B.n . .  which is a brass band of twenty, and 
•.  only lacks a soprano and bass trombone. 
Given a good reader and one with a little 
• • • .. 
humour, it will readily be seen that the men will Mr. HORROCKS, the genial secretary of good 
enter into the spirit of the fun, and have a very old Darwen Borough Band, writes-" .All 
pleasant evening together, and go home happy our engagements are now over, and, lest the men 
and delighted. The good teacher cauBCII no end should begin to lag, we think it 'best to get the 
of fun by explaining that " the trombone in this Journal at once. I enclose our usual £gure. Send 
movement is a really charming young lady whom all you have ready so that things can keep moving. " 
we are all in love with," but in abont a minute 
+ • • .. 
he will be a demon Somewhere the baritone Mr. GOWE-R, of Llansa,int Band, writes-U We 
and cornet !Ire doing a bit of H spooning. " In do not intend to waste the winter. 'We already 
fact, a good teacher can keep his band in roar� have our eye on Carmarthen contest. ' L'Africaine ' 
of laughter with a new operatic selection which will be too much for us. 'Will you please send ' Il 
he thoroughly understands. Mr. Gladney is a Trova.tore ' iru;tead. Wo(} have been immensely 
past ma,<>ter in the art, and thirty years ago many pleased with 1910 Journal." 
bandsmen were saying that he was worth his fee • • • .. 
as an entertainer only. But he got the best Mr. I�IIDDLEHURST, of Moss Band, says-out of his men all the same ; there was not a " Please d  to tell you that our band has again moment really wasted. docided to get the Journal. I enclose the usual. 
I n  the Blowhard kind of band no description We are in pretty good form, and will take the 
of the music is ever given, and nothing is musio as it i:;  in list, ' L'Africaine ' and all." 
explained. These bands, no doubt, get a certain • .. • • 
amount of pleasure out of an evening of that )<[r. Bandmaster STRETCH, of Berwick St. kind, but nQthing to what they ought to get If John's Prize Band, may be looked upon as the the teacher filled himself up with the subject, and pioneer of contesting in South Wilts. He came taught it as I have shown. Some men feel that to Lancashire many years ago to play with a band they cannot do it, they are too shamefaced. But for no other purpose than to find out how bands seeing that a teacher of brass bands is in a way were worked and t aught in the north, and since 
an entertainer as well as a teacher, it is worth then has not ceased to urge upon them the good 
their while to overcome such difficulties. .All best that contesting does to raise the standard of 
teachers past and present create the situation, and playing. He now sends his subscription for 1911, 
make the music live by their explanation, and and says-' Every man eager to get at .the musIC. seeing that this entertains, re£nes, i nforms, We intend to keep up a good band If we can. 
edifies, and elevates the men they teach, it is such Good luck ! t o  
part o f  a teacher's duty. • • • • 
Some contest teachers think that the sole and )11'. Bandmaster LINDOP, of T arporley and 
only duty of a contest teacher is to win prizes. Clotton Band writes-" Taking it altogether, we 
That is  not so. It is his duty to do as much have had a fa.ir year. You know how difficult it is 
as he can to make the band life of the men in to "'et members when you lose one in a pJace like 
his charge as happy and as artistic as he can. thi; I enclose cash for 1911 Journal." [It is 
'\-Vinning prizes is only a secondary matter to the greatly to the credit of )11'. Lindop that the two 
true artist. villages of Tarporley and Clotton have such a band 
as he keeps together, and we trust that the The first thing to be done is to make the men members will all p�lll LOget.her, and keep the band better men through the influence of musical art. S E ] 'fo expand their minds, to re£ne their natures, up to concert pitch.- UB- D .  
and to make thei r  lives more artistic. _-\. good ... • • • 
teach�r of music is also a good teacher of morals :Mr. _AnAMS, of: Blackheath Town Priz., Band, 
if he toaches the whole soul and meaning of music. writes-" Wo have again decided to get the good 
Many a rough, coarse man has joined a band, and, old Journal, for which I enclose P.O. , also 35. for 
in course of time, hfU3 become a refined gentle· B.B.N. Hope you will be able to send us a few 
man, under the influence of music, under selections per return, as we are all ready for a. 
the tuition of a good teacher. You can good tussle with new music. None like it." 
each and all call many such cases to mind. • • • • 
• • • • Mr. F. ALLEN, B andmaster of Gravesend Town 
.Among the £rst bands to subscribe to the 1911 Silver Band, writes-" Please book the Gravesen.d .Tournal were- Town Silver Ba.nd for the 1911 Journal. It IS 
Black Dike )fills. many years since we £roSt subscribed: We possess 
Foden's Motor Waggon Works. all your big selectlOlls .of the past eI�hteen years. 
Perfection Soap Works. We have got a splendid collectIOn of your musIc. 
Shaw Brass Band. It has all been well cared for and looked after by 
Gossage's Soap Works. the same librarian for the past twelve years, and 
Sunlight Soap Works. he has done his work in a proper manner. I 
Hebden Bl-idge. think it is about fifteen years ago when I first 
Lea Mills. heard a real brass band contest at the .Agricultural 
Longridge. Hall Islington, London, when good old Wyke 
Scapegoat Hill. Temperance won first prize on your grand selection 
Slaithwaite. ' Halevy. ' What a performance ! I have heard all 
and about 30 others in the forefront of contesting. the big bands since many times, but never like 
I cio not name these bands because their money Wyke played that day. Banding is my sole hobby, 
is better than that of others, for it is not ; but and I often wish I had lived up nQrth to have 
merely to show that the L. J. is the Journal of the bC€n in o�e of the famous bands. What a delight 
progressive bands of Britain, who never miss it. It would have been to me. The bands down 
• + + + 6Outh' are not half as good as formerly, it is all 
'H JOHNSTONE f 0 rnf rth .. A th grab and gain. Some of the teachers are not mr. , 0  a . 0 �7 says- no er worth half the fees they charge, and a strmg ot successful yoar, Mr. Editor. lV.luch pleasure in t t N d sendinO' our 1911 5ubscrlption. Let us have some. songs IS O'round out at every con es . 0 won er 
thing for Friday night's praetice. Good Luck !" we do n�t progress. The Gravescnd Band have passed through some hard times of late. Our • + • • 
club almost rtline:3. us ; the worst stop we ever to�k 
Mr. REDHEAD, of Lancaster Borough, writes-- in our lives. Mr. J esse Manley was a splendId 
.. With riO'ht good will I enclose our 303. to renew. teacher and he was with us tWQ years. We won 
Best wish�s fQr success. All well here. "  thirty prizes with him, a.nd had a band w h o  could • • • • hold th"ir own in the south. The club members 
M r  W. FRASER, of Mickley Institute Band, yrere j ealous of the bal;d instead of bemg. proud of 
write�-" I enclose our 1911 snbscription with good . It . . WE werb �e�n6 llloo d��lt, ;ta�!�lll!ft wae�d wishes. Please !et us �av� a few pIeces for next KOh� t:ke'n �s £ve ,;�r;:; � ��over. Two 'yea.r. S UI!.day mOrJJmg s practlOe. ago the commiil:.tee appointed me bandmastert'o • • • • . ThE' band has bC€n very loyal to l?e, and worked 
�1r. THORNTON, of Carleton PrIze Band, very hard with me, and the result IS we have been 
writes-" Time and the man, Mr. Sub., also the enabled to pay off nearly all our debts. We have 
money. Book 'us one again. Send US ' Rousseau's "ot a <Yood full band, several I have taught from 
Dream ' and ' Or a  Pro Nobis ' instead of the the d'w matel·ial. As you are aware I was 
African . "  secretary for e,ght years, and m y  inte,rest in .the • • • + band has never waned. We have given thirty 
:Mr. W J . .ABR.AHAM of Skewen Prize Band, Sunday concerts this summer on our river pro­
wl'ites-'" All reports of ' our death are slightly menadc and have fulfilled several engage­
exaggerated,' as )fark Twain said. Let all our ments. ' 'We possess a complete .set of 
l eft hand fricnds go and s crape themselves, Mr. Bes�on's plated instruments, all paid for, 
Editor. We have done no harm to any mar;, and and are now raising mQney for a 
we claim the right to manage our own affalrs. I smart new uniform. With a few lessons from a 
enclose our annual subscription to the 19�1 Journal. gentlerr an like Mr. T. Mor.gan, who I greatly 
Send on the musio quick, and give my kmd regards admire, I feel sure we could give some of the bands 
to Music Lover. ' I don't think." a run for their mQBey. But �e know what <?o�; 
• • • + testing is, an::l shall Dot play at It when we begm. 
Mr. C. A. GREGORY, the gentlemanly con· 
• • • • 
ductor of the respectable and respectful Lea Mills F'Qr NEW BARNET TOWN PRIZE BAND 
Prize Band is not at all upset over Belle Vue. M r. Secretary Turner sends the annua.l s�bsc:iption 
" Some mu;t win, some must lose. We've had our for band of twenty·eight. In no distrIct III the 
'turn. and shall a gain. We k�pt the tone down a country has such rapid advance been made as that 
bit too much. That room Will stand all the ix?ne in the Barnet's during the last fifteen years. 
we can give it. However here is our subscriptIOn • • • .. 
for 1911. Same old style. ' Best wishes." �lr. DAN PICKUP is secretary of Longridge St. • • • • Lawrence's Prize Band, and a good secretary. H e  
Mr. W. LIGHT, of Skolmersdale Old Prize Band, sends the 1911 subscription, and tells us that 19�0 
writes-" M ade a good finish to the season, Mr. has been a very successful sea�m, and the. band IS 
Bditor, and now for 1911. H ere IS Ollr �nnual Al. 'Vhen this band has a piece �hat SUIts the!ll 
figure. Send music as soon as you can. We Illtend they fear no foe, big or little. Their hearts are III 
to play ' The .African ' before O�rlstm�, an d "do the right place. 
not be surprised if you see us at :N ew Brighton. • • • • • + • • 
Mr. PEET of Ruddington Brass Band, says-" I ;:Mr. J. JONES, of good old Tranmere Gleam do not know whether .T oumal for 1911 is ready or Band (the band that s et the ball of progress roUmg not, but I enclose ou; subscription. Send it. who.n on Merseyside), write6-u I have ml�ch plea.sure 111 readv. ,\-Ve want to keep the bandroom warm tins enoJosing our 1911 tribute. Ylr. Edloor. W'e have winter." • • • • 
• • • •  
Mr. Secretary MORRELL, of Pendle Fores\ 
Band, writes--" W e  have decided to renew our 
subscription, our bandmaster says that there is none 
like the old one In place of ' Eetella ' please 
send us the good old ' Huntsman ' lancers. We are 
pulling along nicely now, but, of course, in a place 
like this we cannot get players 'in every street like 
yQU can in a town. We have to make them, and 
wait while they grow. " . • • • + 
Mr. Bandmast.er HARGREA VES, of Hasling· 
den Borough Temperance Prize Band, write.s­. . Our band has made up its mind not to waste 
the winter, and the only safeguard is the Journal. 
Please send a t once. Cash enclosed. No changes. 
What a wonderful eatalogue that of the L.J. 
is  to·day. To run over the names of the selections 
only ia to run over the whole of brass band 
history for the past thirty years." 
.. . . . .  
Mr. GEORGE LOMAX, our good old friend 
of Thornsett Prize Band, once more sends the 
annnal subsoription We are glad to see that the 
band keeps up to fuU strength, and plays all we 
send. Only a g{}Qd band can do that. 
• • • + 
Mr. BEAGLE, of W haplode Drove Band, was 
in the first flight with his subsoription for 1911. 
He teUs us that the men keep well to practice, 
and that is the great thill'g. 
• + + • 
Mr. ELLIS, of Notts Road P. M. Temperance 
Band, Loughborough, write.s-" We have decided 
to renew our subscri�tion to the Journal, but in 
place of the 10s. worth of danoo music we should 
like ' Marita.na,' ' Lift up your heads,' ' Gems of 
Modern M elody,' ' And .the Glory.'  These with 
the seven selections in Journal should keep us busy 
for a time." • • • • 
Mr. TOM BUTrERWORTH, of Tottington 
Original prize Band, writes-" Journal time, eh, 
Mr. Sub ? Here we are man, do not think we 
shall miss We never miss. You can depend on 
us when there is anything good to be got. Send 
, Tannhauser ' in place of small music to value, 
and if we cannot play it, we'll eat it. Good luck." 
-t- + • • 
Mr. WALKDEN, of Lower Inca Temperan�e 
Band, which is one of the purest amateur bands 10 
the country writes-" I enclose our old £gure for 
.Tournal. S�nd us good old ' Nil despcrandum ' in 
place of easy music. That is our motto you know, 
' Nil desperandum. ' Best wishes for success. " 
· .. . . 
Mr. J. W. STOTI, the secretary of Shaw Band, 
writes-" The season is over, prepare for the 
sea.son. That is  sound sense. Please forward 
, L' .Africaine ' and all the rest as s{}Qn as you 
may. All our lads are ready and eager to taste 
all you have. We know of no other medicine 
to keep a band jn trim. E nclosed is our subscrip­
tion. Good luck." • • • • 
:Mr. JOHN BHEWER, of Standish Subscription 
Prize Band (the winners of over forty prizes), 
writes--" Once again, l\'Ir. Editor, once again ! 
Same old style. Cash enclQsed for the usual 
twenty-eight parts. All bandsmen feel the �reate5t 
interest in the L.J. I t  is indeed THE Journal. 
W iahing you long continued success. Yours ever." 
• • + • 
M r. J. GREGORY, the secretary of good old 
Halliwell Band writes-" Our bandmaster, Mr. 
William Jones, 
, 
of Horwich Old (an old pupil of 
the Editor's) , advises us to get the Journal at once, 
and not wait until after Christmas. Vve now 
enclose the subscription. Mr. Jones is a very 
patient teacher and keeps the men in good 
humour. He k�ows his work and wastes no time ; 
and the best of all, he says nothing to hurt the 
feelings of anyone. He has the full confidence of 
all our men." 
.. + • • 
Mr. WHEAT, the secretary of Great Glenn 
Band. says-" The Journal, the whole Journal, and 
that right 8OOIl, is the state of feeling h ere. We 
have tried it a long time now, and never been 
disappointed: We want to have a happy and 
profitable winter, and that is  why I enclose our 
subscription for 1911." , - . 
• • + • 
Mr. A. :ASBU RY ,  of the Go'rnal Wood Village 
Band writes-WIn sending our subscription to the 
next 'year's .Tournal, I wish you woulp docide for 
us which' part the flugel horn is to play. We have 
got a flugel,' and whatever part you send for it, 
that it shall have, and settle all disputes. L'Ve sent 
repiano parts. 'Vhen there is only one flu gel it is  
best to give it repiano parts,' but, of course, much 
depends on the player. It · is a great pity there is 
so much foolish prejudiee against this beautiful 
instrument, fQr when threl,l are used for repiano, 
second and third coi'net parts, be�utiful shades 
of colour . can be got out of the musIc by shutt1l1g 
off all cornets in suitable passages. The same 
prejudice drove trumpots out of brass bands, and 
bids fair to do the sli.me with flu gels. The amateur 
teacher cannot (:ompel a m/in to play either flu gel 
or trumpct, he can only have what the band givea 
him.] • • • • 
3011'. Secretary ) .TONES, of :ifiddleton Victoria 
Band, writea-:·' I '  am sending our next year'" 
subscription. Allow me to thank you for all the 
real good stuff :you have sent us. . In J.llace �f the 
• African ' please sep.cl us two old faVOUrites, Gems 
of Scotia ' and ' Pride of England,' which never 
fail to please. " 
• • • • 
Mr. W. GLOVER, of Leyland Subscription 
Prize Band, writes.--' ·  OUll men are getting uneasy 
again. • When is t' Joul'llal coming? ' that is  the 
cry ' " e want it an� ·we . won't wai�' and 80 on. 
I enclose our ' annual. Send on mUB1C as soon II.S 
you can., " 
• + • • 
Good old JOHN HDYLE , of L i ttleborough 
Public Ba.nd, writes-" The orders are ' Same owd 
.Tournal same owd parts, same owd mQney. ' Well, 
here it ' is and my Qrder is, ' Let 'em all come. ' 
We are r�ady for a. good feast of good music, and 
know we shall get it. " 
• • • • 
?Ill'. .TOHN H OUGH, the secretary Qf the well­
known good old Lancashire eombination West­
hourrhton Old, renews once more for the JournaL 
and "'asks us to call attention to the contest they 
will run on " Estell a " next Eastor. 
t <  My love, do I see thee really ? My Tony so 
tender and true, 
My love, do tell me truly. that t�is is really you .. " 
She is beside herself Wlth de�lght, . a�d yet m 
doubt and fear. The baritone smgs SImilar words 
10 her. It is, of course, a duet. . 
stuok well together all this year, and w orked hard 
to make new players in place of those, who for 
vurious 0auses, had to leave us. Ours, as you know 
is a strict teetotal band (not a. temperate band, but 
a teetotal one), and attached to the Gleam of 
Sunshine Lodge of the LO.G.T. Therefore we do 
not enjoy quite tho same f�eedol11 as those. bands 
who do not insist on toetolrsm. But we thIl?-k w.e 
gain morc in other ways. Anyway teetotalism I S  
t h o  first clause in our creed. Good luck to the 
Mr. SA�1 TAYLOR (who in the Midlands does 
not know his cheery, happy, handsome face) renews 
for the Hncknall Temperance Band. Mr. Gladney 
has a great opinion of Mr. Taylor a.'! a teacher of 
young players. H e  says that he begins at the 
beginning, and leaves nothing undone. He does not 
believe in half doing the thing. He has turned out 
some '¥ery £ne soloists, there call be no questIOn 
about that. 
+- • • +-
')11'. JOHN CAPPER rcnews for Weston Band, 
and does not want the ' . .African," but will take 
" Kyric and Gloria," and " Heavens arc tclling," 
in place. These are famous arrangements, being 
arranged from full orchest.ro.l scare. 
The Lento (trombone) is fr�m �he scene m �he 
garden, where the King and hlS fnends are havmg 
a drinking bout. Good old Journal." 
. Mr. Sergeant ; COCKING,' of ' :M:�t1ook United 
Prize Band, writes--" Onoo more the unanimot/s 
V'Ote is for the old Journal. Cash herewith . . We 
should like new' sets of 'the fon()win� favourite 
piecOO in place of da.nce muaic : Hallelujah 
Ghorus,' , Songs of Scotland;' " Vii/age ' Black· 
smit\!,' ' Daughter of the Regiment. ' " . The 
Sergeant 'knows what is good. 
.. .. . . 
Mr. WILLIE LEATHER} the' hOIl� secretary of 
Emley Band, once more weIghs in; and scales the 
usnal. He is ' glad to see that go.od old " Li&,ht 
and Shade " is still to be had, and wants . it WIth 
a couple of old favourite marohes in'  place <.if 
the " African. "  Had a good searon: Journa.l has 
also been good. Hopes that 1911 will equal it. 
Best wishes. . . • • . + • 
Mr. DANIELS, of Norwich 'Victoria Ba..nd,  
writes-" I have taken up the .secretaryship, vi·ce 
Mr. �el�, who has resigned. I .enclose our 1911 
subscriptIOn. ,\-Ve want ' Lurline ' and • Moses in Egypt/ in place of easy danoes and marches. Tl](, 1910 musie s uited us fine, and we have played it 
everywhere . . .  • • • • 
'Mr. Bandmaster KING, of King WiIliaDls Towll 
Amruteur Band, writes-HI am enclosing 'ou r 
8ubscripti'On for 1911 for .both Journal and B.B.N. I also enclose you one of our programmes a s  
played by us on September 14th at . the V'ictoria 
Grounds. We are going on very nicely, but it takes time to make a band here. Rea.dy - made 
players a.re f�w and far between, but we all enjoy 
It. and that 18 the great thing. " 
• •  • • 
)-11'. Secretary LONGSHA W renews for .Llan· 
dudno Silver Band, which is now under the New 
Zealander, ,:Mr. F. L. Traversi, and we do not 
know a man more likely to make and keep a band 
that will entertain the people of Llandudno and please the visitors as well. He is an exc�lJent. choice for thEl post, for 'he is full of ideas and energy. 
.. • • • 
Mr. G. F. PARKER renews for Earlestovm -Yiaduct Prize Ba�d, a ban'd that we should dearly like to see talung Its old place on the contest field. 'Ve were disappointed not to Bee them at any of the " Robin Hood " contests, for they have a real good teacher, and if- they are in anythinl\' like theIr old form, they could show some prize Winners a few odd things in the wa.y of style. 
• + + • 
Mr. J9SEPH THOMPSON, of Roohdale (What Lanca:;hlre contestor does . lIOt know him 1), renews for hlS Rochdale Public Band, and says-" We mus� not miss the Journal. We have all the classICS of the last twenty years, and practise them even to-day. ' Mendelssohn,' < Meverbeer . ' Halevy, ' ' Verdi,'  ' Mozart,' • Weber ' � Auber" , Donizetti,' ' Lortzing,' ' Spohr,' ' Rose �f Ca.stille'· ' Horold,' and all the other big selections. Who'll Foden' s  played ' Weber's Works ' at Belle Vue a chap shouted out ' Wright & Round for ever ' . and he voiced the feelings of the crowd. It war; grand." • + • • 
.Mr. C. LANCE�TER is early to the fore for Blddulph Moor Prize Band, a young band that is  commg on by leaps and bounds. He sa.ys­" P�ectly satisfied, and full confidence in your ablhty. to gIve us of �he best, our subscription hereWIth. .At the meetlDg all the men united in the resolve to kC€p the bandroom tilled this winter on practice nights." • • + • 
Mr. EARLE, of �'lelbourne Town Prize Band writes-" We see t'hat the bands all round us ar� getting the Journal, and why should Melbourne wait. We have seen the sample sheet. It i s  g,reat. Book u s  again. P. O. i s  enclosed. Tell your Derby correspondent to rouse thinO's up a. bit. Let him sling the ink a. bi t more frC€Iy' '' 
..;. . . . 
.)'lr. Bandmaster DAHBY of Barrow-{}n-Soar Prize Band, has had a samplo' sheet, and votes for tho Journal as it stands, " M:rican " an' all. A brave, bold man. Good luck to him. • • • • 
Mr. Bandma.ster COYNE, or Abbott's Boiler 
Works Band, Newark, writes-" We have not yet 
seen either a synopsis or a sampl!3 sheet, but we 
see the Journal is ready, a.nd our lPen say ' We 
want It, and we won't wait. ' Twenty.six lust.y men and boys thirsting for new music. I enclose the 
needful, and I know you will do the rest. Best 
wishes . "  . • • • • 
Mr. Secretary MARSHA..LL of Kirton Band has 
se�n " ,L'Africaine," .and me�sured it up, . and thmks It a hIt too bIg for hiS band, and WISely 
chooses " Marltana " and " Royal Navy " in place_ 
The rest of the music, he says, is real good stuff, 
and they do not wish to miss a oruml> of it. 
+- • + • 
Mr. JOSE PH STUBBS, the celebrated choir 
conductor of Crewe, likewise celebrated as a 
cornet and trumpet player, is as UBUal in the very 
£rst flight with his annual subscription. With the 
bands there are in Cheshire and North Staffs. 
one would expect a man like, Mr. Stubbs tQ be 
out every n ight giving lessons. He has' only to go 
away from home to be appreciated. Strange how 
lopsided fortune is." 
• • • •  
Mt·. Bandmaster WES'l'WOOD of Pendleton 
Public Prize Band, is one 'Of thO,<;e gentlemanly 
men we like to ' see in brass bands, a. man to give 
tone to any band. He wants the' Journal for the 
week end, so that a Ireal good trial may be given 
to the " African. " YOlt will find it gra.nd practice 
Mr. Westwood. Just the kind of piece that makes 
a band. • • • • 
Mr. HARRY EDGE, of Tyidosley Temperance 
Prize Band, writes-" All the bandoS seem to be 
getting the .Joumal early. this year. They all seem to h.e peggmg away at It round here, mId we do not IDtend to be much behllld. I am enelosing the usual subscription for twenty-seven po.rts. Same 
parts, no changes. .All well here." 
• • • • 
lIlr. HERBERT BE�"'NETT, of Bolto n  Victoria Hall, writes-" We are still as busy as bees, and as Jolly as sand boys. I enclose our subscription for 1911. You will l..-r; ow. of COUTSe, that we are now a prize band. \Ve have several concerts to gIVe soon, and mtend to play • La 'rraviata ' ' Land of t�e ShaD1IQck,' • La. Gipsy,�  and · '  Ca�­brlan Tour. They all look likely for a genera� audience. Shall b� glad to see the great ' Trotter ' here. He may bring his WIfe and children." . • • + + '  
')'[1'. JOHN CROPPER, of Onnskirk Territorial Band, writes-H Please book our band for 1911 J oumal, full band and seven extras. I enelose cheque. Hope you will be able to let us have something: to gO on with to-morrow night, as it is  our practice lllght. Our old bandmaster, Mr. T. Rnnmer has retmm With honours, and w e  have engaged ')1:1'. J. A. Greenwood as professional coach. and shall have a cut in at ·some of the , Estella ' contests next year we. hope." 
+ • • • 
)11'. �J-IO:MAS, of Bryna.man Town Prize Band. wntes- How tllue files. Here we are again, and anot�er year passed. Y et another will p8.Sl>, o.nd we mtend to let It pass actIvely. Please keep 
?ack 10;5; worth, of dance mUSIC, and send the old Ross1l11 selectIOn and ' .. Auber,' both of which. aro­old favoul'lte c1as.slCs. " 
.. .. .. .. 
')11'. 'W. FELL, of :Xorwich Victoria B B write� -" 'Ve have had a good season, plenty �f '�ngage­ments, and play the L . ,J. everywhere. We like , Spanish Carnival ' Yery much. Hope 1911 music wl11 turn out as good. " 
.. . . . 
Mr. 'V . . REES. of Abera.von, writes-" I en�lose our subSc:'ptlOn for 1911. Just, a.s before. Sorn I have no time to w�Ite m uch. Be sure to get it hero for Saturday mornmg." .. 
/ 
: Mr. J
' 
. .  'l1AYLDR. 'of Perfection Soap W�rk8 ' 
'Band, writes-" Mr. BalJiwcll · will be here on 
FrIday evening to give us our first lesson on 
, L'Africine ' 8lld I bave not; yet ordered the 
.Journal. Therefore, if you love me, let it come by 
return 80 as not to disappomt hIm Hope the 
, L' Africaine,' and I liaye not yet ordered the 
Works. ' " 
+ + + + 
Mr. H. RUNDLE, of Walthamstow , Town 
Silver prize Ban.d, wntes-" We have deCided to 
renew our sub�criphon to the Journal, aud I now 
enClose the old figure. We also wan.t the ' Mar­.seillalse ' at once please put thIs by Itself so that 
l oan get it on Saturday night. In place of danc� 
number please ,send , ' LuCla dl Lammermoor. 
[John Reay behind the cup, lookmg so �eek .and 
LQild, is  a caution to snakes. _I\.h, John, If I dldnlL 
ken thee, I should think thou hadst reformed, but 
-well, nuff sed.-THE SUB ] 
+ + + + 
M r. D. DOBSON, of Penketh Tannery Prize 
Band writes-" Much plelLSure in once more 
handl'ng over our annual subscription. Journal 
still keeps very good. Please send us a new set 
of ' Maritana ' III place of the dance number. " 
+ + + + 
Mr. J '  SMITH the genial secertary of Cory's 
Workmen's PrIze' Band, wntes-" Cannot wait 
untIl after OhristmILS for Journal. Mr Bailey has 
seen the sample sheet, and msists on us getting 
It at once We are pICking up agam, and, If trade 
troubles will pass by, we shall soon be our old 
selves once more " 
+ + + .. 
�!L-. B andmaster PARDEY, of Randwick Brass 
Band says-" It is some time since I subscnbed 
to the L.J Have been out of bandlllg, but have 
now worked up a new band, and the first thing - I 
want of course IS the Journal. In place of the 
li.ig �election s�nd an old selection about same 
grade as ' Robm Hood ' and an old waltz, as we 
mtend to play a lot of programmes next season." 
+ + + + 
)tIro A. J. ARLIDGE renews for the 4th Wessex 
B R F. A., and wants the marches and dances at 
once, as the band I S  engaged for the football 
matches all season. 
+ + + + 
J\I[r F W. DOUGLAS, of Parbold Brass Band, 
renews the s ubscriptIOn, and wants 10s. worth of 
old dance music in place of 10s. worth of selectIOns. 
+ + 4- + 
�Ir J. D A  VIES, the secretar.y of the Sunlight 
Soap ' Works Pnze Band, writes-" Please let us 
h/Lve the Journal per return as Mr. Fidler will 
ClCpect it when he comes. Same twenty.mne parts 
as usual." 
+ + ... + 
Mr E Higham renews for Ellenbrook Brass 
Band full band and seven extras, a full contestmg 
band ' Some years ago we asked an old friend from 
'\Vorsley how Ell en brook band was, and he saId, 
. .  So long as there is a Hlgham there WIll be a. 
band," and we beheye It, too " 
+ + + + 
Mr. A. EV ANS, the secretary of Gossage's 
c elebrated Soap Works Band, wntes-" I enclose 
our subscriptIOn once agam for Journal, and 
please send us new sets of ' Beethoven ' and 
, \VIlham 'reil ' in place of dance music to value. 
We are expecting Mr Rimmer down, and we want 
to "et the knots out of the ' AfrIcan ' before he 
oo�cs Hope to' soo you at Blrkenhead and 
edgehlll Quartette contests as usual " 
+ ... ... + 
�1:r. Bandmaster :MULL IN, of Haydock Colll�ry 
PrIze Band. writes-" In enclosmg our subsc,
nptlOn 
for next year I Wish to ask for a set of Tann· 
hauser ' in place of easy music to value. We have 
It full band, and all parts well £lIed, and 
' Tannhauscr ' should pull us out a bit. 'We won 
1 hlrd prize at Wlgan carmval out of eIghteen 
bands. Haye had a successful whist dnve and 
dance ovcr two hundred present, and m every 
way �re m better form and fettle than for some 
time Please let me ha vc J ournal for 'Wednesday 
mght." 
+ + + + 
�h- W. H POWELL has once more resumed 
Lhe office of secretary for Atherton Temperance 
PrIze Band, and wl'ltes-" At a specml meetmg 
last night, it was at once . deCIded to get the 
Journal now, instead of waltmg for ChrIstmas 
\Ve intend to keep up our practises and make them 
a,s mterestmg as we can, f01" we know of no othcr 
way to keep the men together and happy " 
+ + + + 
:Hr Bandmasixlr MUTTON, of Spennymoor 
Temperance B and (good old Sons of Temperance), 
wl'ltes-" I ha,e looked through the 1911 specimen 
sheet and find It as usual Al It IS a wonder how 
wel! ' you are keepmg It up . I enclose our 
AU bscflption for yet another year, and wish you 
the success you so rIChly deserve."  
... + + + 
�fr T TUPMAN IS the new secretary of good 
old Rebden Bridge Band, the band that shareB 
WIth Shaw the honour of havll1g the cleanest 
a ttack of any band 111 contestmg He s.ays-" I 
onclose our subscrIptIOn for 1911 With another kmd 
love. We have not done very well this season, 
but we have won £ HO The B rlerfield deCISIOn 
was a caution Hebden Bridge was miles in front 
of any band there. Not a man on the field but 
loo),ed upon our band as easy Wll1ners We have 
had a good year for engagements, and have a good 
band for next year. We shall get up 
, L '�I\.fncame ' to a fine pitch of perfectIOn, and 
hope to do well on I t " 
+ + + + 
For the BRADFORD POSTMEN'S B AND 
M'r Herbed \\Taller sends the annual subscriptIon 
for 1911 Just a full brass contesting 1I1strumenta. 
tIOn As a rule. postmen's bands arc organised on 
too ambItIous hnes, and henee so many failures 
Postmen are not overburdened With cash, and 
theIr bands get no grants of pubhc money, and 
h ave to depend on volunta,ry help 'rhe same 
thing appbee to polICe bands in general 'I'here 
ill  ght be many more postal bands, and many mOle 
pohce ba nds, if a modest l;ort of band was 
proposed Instead of proposmg an ordinary band 
of twenty or twenty.fou l', It seems to be the rule 
to ape the Guards bands 111 every way, and the 
result IS generally dlsastor, for neither postmen nor 
police can be spared from theu regular duty to 
make a semi-profeSSIOnal band Such bands should 
b e  organised for recreation, and nothmg else 
+ + + + . 
His Serene Highness TIle GRAi�D DUKE OF 
W ARRINGTON sends his chequc for th e 1911 
,Journal, and goes mto raptures over " Land of 
the Shamrock " " L ike the groves of Blarney It 
IS so charmmg that It WIll turn every Enghshman 
mto a double dyed Homo Rulcr, and make us all 
wish our namE'S were Patllck Arrah, ma cushla, 
but I t  I S  the I11ce pIece now I smg every word of 
]t on my bass, and 111 my j0:l I trl!Dspose It seven 
or eIght octaves higher or lower as the case may 
be Just to ease my feelmgs. ' The dear bttle 
Sh'amrock,' ' I'll Stoer my HllrllllC to E rm's Isle, '  
' AIleen Alannah,' ' Come back to Erm, ' why ' tlS 
indeed the grand feast :l ou have given us. 'Ye 
havo mlgaged �l r J A GJ ePTlwood for a fcw 
lessons, and hope to play a good band III 1911. "  
+ + + + 
Mr. Bandmaster YORK, of Long B uckby Tem­
p<lrance B and 011' Hanv lI!uddlman's old band) . 
renows once more for the good old band, and 
wants the musIc at om'c 
+ .... + + 
�Ir. JOHN ], 8 1�RVICE, the gentlemanly 
"ecretarv of �ldllllg BMd, I ene", s for 1911 
�[elJlI1!,· IS a self contaJ l1cd lIttle VIllage about 
five miles out of LlVelpool on the breezy uplands 
that lead to Ormskn'k 1'he , Ill agers are proud 
of then' band, and well they may be 
... + ... + 
�Ir W GARNER, of good old Parr Temper. 
an�e Band, sends the 1911 subscnptlOn, and tell s  
l i S  that t h e  band IS gpLtmg 011 Its fect agam W e  
trust that fortune ." I I I  fayour thc brave, and that 
P"rr 'l'emperance will OIJce more be III the forefrollt 
of Lancash ire contest11lg 
'(I ' {I  i , 'NOVEMBER 1,  1910.] 
Mr. MARK ' MITCHELL' sends the 1911 
subscription for Todmorden Old Band. GO<!d �Id 
'fod, whlcb was esta.bhshed in 1854, and has always 
been a good band. We have heard it a great 
many times during' the last forty years, and 
cannot call to mind ever heanng Todmorden give 
an inferior performance. Not once. 
+ + .... + 
Mr. JOHN FINNEY, of Perth Trades Band, 
writes--" I enclose our 1911 subscription, we want 
to get the selections into shape. Wish I could get 
another band on this coast, just for a change. I 
nm busting to teach, and plenty of bands want 
teaehmg but somehow or other I am forgotten. 
Plea.se s'end ' Tarn 0' Shanter ' i n  place of dance 
musIc to value." 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Mr PETER L I STER, of Black­
burn Old Prize and Police Band, once more 
renews. Blackburn has held , a place in the 
affections of LancILShire bandsmen for over fifty 
years, for It was old George Ellis who first foresaw 
the posslblhtles of bra se band5 and of contestmg. 
He sent his son, Will Ellis, to study under Arban 
in Pans, and the way he oogan his career promised 
a brIllIant future, but, alas, It was not to be. 
+ + + + 
M r. H. BOWER, the famous bandmaster of 
the famous Black D ike Mills Band, writes-" The 
cashIer Will send you our subscription to·day for 
1911 Please send receipt to him, and music to me 
as soon as you can." 
+ ... + + 
Mr. Bandmaster BELCHER, of the Hepworth 
Iron Works Band, Wrltes-" Once more it gives me 
great pleasure to renew our subscription to the 
Journal. In place of ' L'Afncaine ' please send 
four good, old marches, somethmg hke ' The 
Clipper, ' Soldiers All,' ' Gallant and Gay,' with 
beautJful melodIes as pleaslllg counterpoint, 
mUSICal marehes in fact [Dear Mr. Belcher, your 
idea of what a maroh should be IS just the same 
as our own.] 
+ + + 
Mr Secretary RAMSDEN once more sends the 
subscription for Pendlebury and Chfton Prize 
Band. At one time this band dId a bIt of success­
ful contestmg, but that was twenty to thirty 
years ago, when n.fr. Davlea taught them. But 
there IS a strong sportmg spIrit among Pendlebury 
people, who would support a contesting band well 
as a rival to Irwell Band and the Pendleton bands 
+ + + + 
Mr. JOSEPH JUBB, the harmony merchant of 
Bishop's Stortford, writes-" I have taken over the 
tUItion of the Hockerill Brass Band, and, of 
course, I want the Journal for them. I enclose 
the amount as per list Please send per return as 
I want to take the music for next lesson. " 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. W D OUGHTY, of Louth Brass Band, 
renews for his band which is a full brass band, 
except for soprano and G trombone. It IS a great 
mvstery and a grcat pIty why these two . instru­
ments should be shunned as they are in so many 
bands. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Bandmaster P ALPHREYMAN, of Harro­
gate, renews for his Starbeck Band. At one time 
there was conSIderable aotlvlty among the bands 
of the Harrogate D istrIct, but of late years all 
hail been very quiet. 
+ + + + 
For the COLNE BOROUGH PRIZE BAND 
Mr. A. Bower wnt€s-" Glad to Bee that the 1911 
mUSIC ready So are we Send us same parts as 
thIS year, and make 110 changes. The ' African ' 
should prOVide good practIce for tho winter, and 
help to set the band up It 16 a great novelty, and 
WIll be a great success " 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary TAYLOR, of the Hinchhffe MIll 
Prize Band, renews, and demands " L 'AfrlCall1e " 
for Thursday mght's mcctmg, as all the men expect 
It. and WIll come together to taste It We are 
pleased to see thIS good old Yorkshire band 
keepll g up so well, III numbers, effiCIency, and 
SPIrIt. R eal good amateurs all. 
+ + + + 
:Mr. S P. TIVEMLOW renews for famous 
Foden's, the band that has done what no band ever 
did before III so short 1, hme. Even the grea.t 
Leed's ]<'orge Band took longer to get m front. 
�Ir Twemlow wants the selections at once, as N[r. 
Halliwell IS expected on Thmsday. 
+ + + + 
Bandmaster COLLL�GS renews for the Dcvon 
RG.A. Band, of IlfracoIllbe It I S  an all-brass 
band of twcmy, and plays all we send 
+ + + + 
�fr. L UND, who �'enews for 'l'ebay, is in a des. 
pm'ate hurry, as the musIC IS wanted for a concert, 
and that is about all he has to say. 
+ + + + 
::'1:ajor McGAUL, the officer commanding the 
Glamorgan H R A., Port Talbot, renews for hIS 
band once more, a band of twenty SIX, all brass 
'rells us ho has a sot of brass Illstruments for sale, 
but does not care for the trouble of advertlBmg 
same. 
+ + + 
�Ir JOS. MILLER, the secretary of Wlthnell 
Fold PrIze Band, wnte<;-" We want the Journal at 
once. Our band IS commg on well now under the 
able tUitIOn of Mr. Jos HargI'eaves, who spares no 
trouble 1ll explalmng thmgs to the men. Please 
send musIC by return, as i.lBUal." 
+ + .... + 
�Ir. T. GREENWOOD renews for Ramsey Town 
Band, a brass band of twenty tha,t IS very popular 
m Its dIstrIct, and gets a good share of engage­
ments In our op llllOU , a good tIme IS comlllg for 
the bands of the agTlcultural countIes, for each 
town and VIllage Will have ItS clllldren's festIval, 
and will VIe WIth each other in produOlng the best 
Then England mll bo �Ierrle England once agam. 
+ + -+ + 
I�Ir. KEILL. the secretary of Edenderry Brass 
Band, renews for hiS band, and inCidentally tells us 
that t h0 march " Heroes of Erin " IS  very popular 
in Ireland. 'We should tlllnk It IS. Whether ]t IS 
the title Or tho musIC, we know not, but for a long 
tIme every letter from Ireland contamed an order 
for " Heroes of Erm." IVe should thmk that every 
ba ,d from Balltry to Belfast has played It. 
+ + + + 
Mr. HER B ERT DAY, the Right Honourable 
and gallant secretary of good old G awthorpe Ba.nd, 
wrlteB-" The enclosed IS for the 1911 Journal, 
111:1' EdItor You have our measme, and fit us 
finely. ' Ora. Pro Nobis ' pleasc, 111 place of an 
casy pIece to value. Good luck and another kind 
love. "  
+ + ' + ... 
Mr E CO:ynnNS, of 'VlutwLCk Band, wnte5-
" The sample sheet, &.c , not yet to hand, bLlt wo 
can't WaJt I enclose cash as usual for full brass 
band. and 5 extras as before. Let us have some­
t hing to 00 gomg 011 WIth before end of � eek 
'Vlth all good wIshes " 
+ + ... + 
�1r. E BREAHLEY, of SwanwlCk Colhery 
Prize Band, says-" 'Ve are not gomg to waste 
allY tune, )1:r Efhtor I enclose the same old 
sum for the same old parts All our men are on the 
q\ll VIye for a Sight of the llew selections, fOI' we 
know that there IS d tlOat m s l;ore for us. \Vhat a 
pity there was no contest on ' Gcms of the Great 
�1asters ' A fine PI8<:e of mUSIC, �Ir E dItor, a 
fine pIece mdeed " 
+ + + + 
�Ir. A1�IBROSE AINLEY, of Scapegoat Hill 
Prize Band. wntes-" My commIttee have deCIded 
not to wait any longer, but to get Lhe 1911 
Journal at once 'Ye hear gleat tlllngs of 
, L' Afuca.mc,' and wal1t to b e  at It I enclose for 
full brass blLlld and SIX extras, as always. Please 
do not delay. as we do not want a slack scason 
here " 
+ + + 
[\II' HIGGINS. the ambassador horn B roxbl1rn 
R 0 Band, has l ittle to say except-" Send us 1911 
J oUl11al. Same old pal·ts 1910 all good " Thanks 
Mr. S: OORNOCK -The Abbey Military Band, 
KingBwood. writee-" I enclose you our subsCl:ip�ion 
for 1911 for full brass band, a.nd two extra 8010 
cornets. In place of ' L'AfrlCaine ' please send 
' Echoes of the Alps.' Pleil-se send selectIons at 
once. [This band ha.d many reeds a.t one time, but 
none at present. 'Why dId you drop them, Mr. 
Oornock ?] 
Mr. S. WAIGELL, of Port Elizabeth, writes­
" ,"Ve want the Journal agam and " Band News." 
You have the hst of our parts. Send on in due 
course. If any sacred music, please send waltze6 
in 1.>lace, We hear that Besses are commg round 
agam before coming home A wonderful band. 
The most perfectly tuned band in the world, I 
should say." 
+ + + + 
Mr. DELBERl' HAIGH, Bandmaster of Slaith· 
waite Prize Band, and one of the good old breed at 
YorkshIre bandsmen, writes-" Once more I remit 
our quota to the &ood old Journal. We are eager 
to be at the big pIece, and do not intend to waste 
the wmter. Send musie as it stands, and good 
luck." 
... + + + 
Mr. J. GREEN is the able secretary of the 
go·ahead OadIshea.d Band, the band t�at has got 
11. big move on. He sends the subscriptIOn for 1911 
for a really big, brass band, and tells us that the 
men WIll not be happy till they get it. Bravo, 
lad, ! Good luck to you. 
+ + + + 
Mr. O. BR OWN, of good old Langholm Town 
Band, sends the whereWIthal to renew for 1911 
Journal. In the old times we used to have some 
lively tussles at tImes bctween the border bands, 
but of la,te years thlllgs have been rather qUiet. 
We am glad to see the old ba.nd going ahea.d 
strong, and up to full strength. 
+ + + + 
Mr. C. WILLIAMS, of the Paulton Brotherhood 
Bfl-nd renews for ILn all brass band of twenty-foar. 
Paulton IS 111 " Brlstohan's " district. 
+ + + ... 
Mr. T H. OOLLlNS, the secretary of Water 
PrIze Band, writes-H Our men have decided to get 
the Journal at once, so I enclose you the usual 
amount. We have engi1ged );Ir. WIll Pollard for 
lessons ; he wilt be here on Tuesday, and we want a 
lesson on ' Estetla.' We won the 'Holden Challenge 
Cup at Orawshawbooth, and we mean to stICk to It. 
I enclose you a programme of a conced we are 
holdmg on October 29th." 
+ + + .... 
Our old friend the gentlemanly Bandmaster 
HANSON, of Stubbins Vale SIlver Prize Band, 
wrltes-" \Ve ha,ve deCIded to renew our subserip­
tion to the Journal In place of ' The AfrIcan ' 
pleasa send ' I1 Guiramento ' and ' Woodland 
\Vhlspers ' Good luck. Same as ever " 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Mr. THO�IAS YOUNG sends the 
annual subscriptIOn for the Hexham-on-Tyne 
Church of England Temperance SocIety Band. He 
wants the J ournal as It stMds, and at once. 
+ + + + 
�Ir. J WEBB IS the bandmaster of the new 
MICkleton Temperance Ba.nd, and hIS telegraphlO 
address IS " '1'omato, M ICkleton. ' 
, Keep that in 
mind when you want seeds or plants, for that IS 
hIS busmess. It IS a brass band of twenty, and! IS 
makmg very good progIess 
+ + + + 
Mr. R SHA W, of Runcorn Ten-ltonal Prize 
Band, wrltes-" Our men say : ' The Jonrnal ls out 
'Vhat are you about? '  Let me have It for Tuesday 
lllght. Cash enolosed, as per usual. Same parts." 
+ + + + 
�fr. JAMES PASS sends the 1911 s ubscriptIOn 
for the LIverpool R€formers' Silver Band, and 
says-" Please let us have ' Rousseau's Dream ' and 
' Acleste Fldehs ' 111 plauo of ' The Africa n ' and 
' King's M essenger ' We have engaged Mr Jamos 
Burlelgh, of New Ferry, to teach us, and he IS the 
rIght man m tho nght lJlaee, and the men support 
him well. But I also hope tney WIll also support 
lIfr. Paget when he IS III charge of the band, . be­
cause he has. worked hard to get the band ll1to 
shape, and we must have two good meetmgs every 
week if we mean to reahse our hopes. P ull together, 
boys." 
+ + + + 
)tIro HARRY MUDDI:YIAN, of Alloa, rencws 
the annual SUbSCrIptiOn for Alloa Instrumental 
Prize Eand, the pIOneers of Scottish contesting 
He wants " Worthy IS the Lamb," " War �{alCh 
of the PI'lests," -'  Nazareth," and " CoronatIOn 
March, " 111 place of dance music Also a full set 
of No. 2 Sacred Series for Sunday concerts, whICh 
are taklllg on well WIth the publw. 
+ + + ... 
Mr Secretary CL_I\.RKE, renews tho subscriptIon 
for L uton Red Cross Silver Prize Band, the 
great band of the south. He wants new sets of 
" Haleyy " and , .  Grcat Britam " III place of dancc 
musie 
+ + + + 
Mr B andmaster LEYLAND renews his 
subscriptIon for hIS Everton Subscription Band, 
for twenty nme performers. ThIS band he has 
ra.lsed out of a bugle band, gettJlJg one or two 
mstruments at a tIme. His " lads " as he affec­
tionately calls them have stuck to him well, and It 
18 no easy task to get a set of instruments and 
men together Without funds. Mr. Leyland has put 
in over forty years as a volunteer, and most of that 
tnne has been bandmastcr He hus a great record 
as a volunteer. 
ADV I C E  TO SOLOISTS. 
[By " THE SUB. " ] 
During the course of a wmter we receive no end 
of letters like the followmg : -
'.  Gentlemen,-I want a cornet solo WIth piano 
accompamment. Please choose for me. I cannot 
tnple tongue. I play replano cornet, but we do not 
play any big selectIOns. ' Songs of the Sea,' ' JJur­
hne,' and ' 'l'orquato 'l"[J£so ' are OUI' great pIeces, so 
you WIll know what wlll  about fit m e. "  
I sent hIm " The Hardy Norseman. " 
AnoLher wrote : -
" I have promIsed to play a solo at a concert nexr. 
week. I used to play ' Scenes that are bughtest,' 
bLlt my l i p  has gone, and top B flats are beyond me. 
If you have a 11100 solo whICh goes no higher than 
G, and has good vanes, that WIll SUIt me. �Iy 
executIOn IS all right, but top A's floor me Do 
your best for me. I want a showy solo, but no trIple 
tongue work and no high Dotes. " 
I ,ell t " Carm v al of Venice " 
]<'or a moderate pl ayer who Can sll1g1e tongue 
freely " Jenny Jones " IS a 11Ice s lune for Olthcr 
cornet or ellp)lOJJ.IUI11 It has, howe\ er, no minoI 
stralll, and IS not sentImental. A solo of thc sen.tl­
memal ordO!' 11> " You' ll  Remember �Ie," but I t  
wants more brams than strRlght ahead solo� bke 
" Jcnny Joncs." 
Another wrote ' -
" I W'1111; a cornet solo for a semi claSSICal couceri 
I ha, e several of ,our 8010s-' B uy a Broom,' ' 0, 
Love l y  Night.' ' Last Rose of Summor,' ' Idle 
Days, ' and ' :\T1l1 strel Boy,' but 1 want somethmg 
With more 1 Il I t  than ' Nazareth,' or ' Ahce. where 
art thoLl ! ' " 
I sent him �Iendclssohn's " Scngs W Ithout 
'Vards " C� o 9 and 30, the cel ebrated " Sprmg 
Song " ) ,  and he " rote to say 'that it Just filled IllS 
requirements 
'J'hrre a re a g,eai mallY solos that are exactlv of 
the same grade, ancl although one person ma:l like 
O'le, and another pe rson may bke another. ) et It 
IS a mere mo,ttel of taste. 
The followlllg' solos are all alrke as regards dlffi 
cultv : -" �Iv Normandle " (a great fayourlte 01 
poo r F red Durham's) ,  " Th e  Challenge," , Buy a 
Broom," " The Ploughboy," " Jenny Jones, " " Ash 
Grove," and " 0, Lovely Night. " None o f  these 
are difficult, and none are too easy, 
A little more advanced is " La. Belle France," 
" RustlCus," " TwilIght," " .sUnset," " Switzerland," 
" St. Germains," " Vacant o hair," " Mocking 
Bird," " Annie Laurie," " MlI1£trel Boy," " Scenes 
that are Brightest," and " Rocked in the Cradle." 
The eaSIest are : -" Bonnie Scotland, " " Brightly 
G leams," " H ardy Norseman," " Carnival of 
Vemce," " Rosy Morn," ., Happy �oments," " Idle 
Days,"  Santa Lucia," and " 0  Oara Memoria." 
The most difficult of the Is. Id.  series are : ­
" Paris Chambers, "  " NeIly Bly," ' .  Impromptu," 
" Pel'lstyle, ' " ChampIOn," " Nae Luck," " Thou 
Livest in m y  Heart," and " La Belle E'rance." 
I always look upon the old solo " N ae Luck " as 
one of the best for display. Of course all I have 
written refers to the Is Id. series of solos. 
For true grace of outline " The Last Rose or 
Summer " is m y  fayounte solo. 'I'll1S solo was 
piz8-ted in America a long time ago, and we u:e 
told it has the greatest sale of any cornet solo 111 
ttat country. 
When a soloist is to play a solo, he will (If he is 
wIse) conSIder his audience, and if it is not likely 
to be a crItical one, he will choose a melody welt 
hnown to all 'l'hat is why the solos on all the old 
standard songs are so successful. Everybody 
knows and everybody loves the melodies " Scenes 
that are Brlgh'test,," " You'll Remember :M e," 
" The Ploughboy," " Rosy �Iorn," " Happy 
�fom9nts," " Ash Grove," " Buy a Broom," 
" Jenny Jones," " LILSt Rose of Summer," 
" Minstrel Boy," " Annie Laurie," " Hardy Norse­
man," " Home, Sweet Home," " Blue Bells of 
Sco'land," &'c. , &c. Kot only is the melody wel 
come but as the Yaria.tlOns proceed and they pick 
out the melody from the .... arie, theIr delight is 
gre9.t mdeed. 
It is a very mtercsting SIght to wateh an audiOnce 
when a variation is being well played. Face after 
face lights up With recognition as the melody 
peeps out of the vanatIOn. 
But I find that nearly all thme who are only 
making a beginning as concert soloists lIlsist upon 
overtaxlllg themselves For a first start on the 
concert sta.ge 50105 l ike " The Village Blacksmith," 
" Abce where are thou ?," " Nazareth," and all the 
songs 1'0. the eight books of " The Young Soloist " 
Albums \Vhat a young fellow can play well in 
the pnvacy of his own room may be far t<;>o 
much on the conoert stage. It 18 better to begm 
modestly. 
' 
TH E R U RA L  BAN D .  
In the rush of contestmg for the last twenty-five 
years the rural band of , . ten and a drummer " has 
ooen laughed at, IInd trcated as a negbglble quan­
tity by contesting bands. But even after twenty· five 
years hustle and bustle m contesting, the fact 
remams that where five bandsmen have competed 
in contests there are an hundred that have not 
'l'hat IS to say that contesting bandsmen do not 
amount to five per cent. of the bandsmen of the 
country. For spite of all that has ooen said 
agaJlJst It, tho rl1ral band of " ten and a drumrr:er :'  
\Still hves, and hves well  And we are glad It I S  
so.  The Village band is a s  big as it can afford to 
be, and instead of being laughed at it should be 
encouraged in eveI'y way I t  ought also to b e  
encouraged to multiply Were we in t h e  musical 
1l1strument trade, we should make speCial efforts 
to sow bands in VIllages where there are none at 
present. 
This could be done by a small pamphlet showing 
forth the advantages of a Village band of ten or 
so, and showmg wha.t combmatlOn would b e  best ; 
the cost of the l llstruments ; and method, of 
purchase Such pamphlet l.o be sent to the parson 
and the sqUlro all over the land In tillS wise-
" Slr,-It has been represented to us that therf' 
IS no band ID your Ylllage, and if thiS IS so, we 
beg of you 'to consider the advisabihty of 
organising one It IS only in thIS way that the 
country can become mUSICal, ] 0 ,  by cultivatmg 
the musIC now IYlllg dormant in the poople. Even 
in your own parish there must be at least a dozen 
men and boys who hayc enough musl c .m them to 
make a good little band if they had the instru­
ments And such a band could not fall to be 
y�ry uscful to the life of your vIllage. 
" Our King is Orowned, we call in our band to 
help celeblate thc event Our Kmg dies, we call 
in our band and add Impress to our mourning 
" We have our annual chIldren's festivals, " :May 
Queen," " Rose Queen," school treats, and similar 
VIllage festintles, when our band adds to our 
JOY We are a self contamed Village, we need not 
go outside for anythlllg of that kind." 
That IS the kmd of feehng that IS spreading all 
over the land Little bands and little rural fetes 
are multJplYlllg rapIdly, and addmg greatly to the 
happiness of the people, and to thOlr mterest in 
the place And it IS 110lther a dIfficult or expensive 
matter to organise and eqUip a band. Just a. 
matter of £50 01' so, and there is a. band in being 
which Will, in all plobabllity, last for twenty years 
Should you bke the Idea we shall be happy to 
instruct one of our representatives to call upon you 
at your convenience, to dlscuss the matter and 
adVISe you. 
The foregoing is  only a hastily written idea of 
what mlg"ht be dono, of what we should do. 
The Illstrument makers may take our word for 
it, it IS III the duection mdICated that an increase 
III trade must be looked for m the future. 
ISome time ago, several makers had an idea that 
all the brass bands of the present day might be 
tauned llltO fnll military bands by the addition of 
,SIxteen () r  tiwenty reed J<I1stl'uments to their 
present illstrumentatlOn. 
We were asked to use our influence. In return 
we asked the questIOn, " \Vhere IS the money to 
come from '1 " Nearly all the contestmg bands we 
know of are already m debt, will It help them to 
get £200 further m debt? 
It takes these bands all their time to keep going 
at all 
Then we were told that the people would support 
a good mIlitary band, whcn they would not support 
a brass band 
'Ye would ilke to ask Mr. W Ilbam Rlmmer to 
answer that questIon He has had a magnificent 
rmllt,Il'Y band at Southport, but it has never 
aroused the same enthUSIasm as IllS Wlllgates Tem­
perance Band has done under hiS baton. Facts are 
stubborn thmgs 
Then again, we haye often pomted out that 
mllJtary bands have been orgamsed, and have III 
the COUI �e of 11 few vears become purely brass 
bands lYe could name a great many bands that 
for one cause or another have had to drop the 
reeds l, Pity, b ut a fact It IS not a questron of 
whiCh IS best a reed or a brass band, but of which 
IS best for the place It IS to fill A good brass 
band IS good musIc. music which anyone can listen 
to WIth plcasUl e.  The Lmle when all the present 
blass Lalllls WIll become full mIlitary bands wdl 
nf'vel' arl'lve, 111 fact It is further off to day than it 
was thirty ,cars ago �Ilxed bands were far 1110re 
n'lmerOU6 thllll pure brass bands thirty yeILrs ago, 
wherclls at pI esent the Imxed band 18 seldom met 
\nth. 
'1he future of the mUSical lllstrument trade is  in 
the agl'lcultm al Villages, and III small bands 
• 
TIDES'''' ELL B�\ N D  lS still III eXI stence, and 
ha\ e had a fall' lI11mber of engagements thiS 
summel' ; m fact, they are not like some of the 
neighbouring bands, who eease to eXIst. for a few 
vea r�, and then ",lad agmn III grcat form for a 
pNlod Despite many drawbacks 1Il loslllg players 
whell they have got to be fairly good petformers, 
1 1110ugh ha\ mg to seek " ork elsewhere. thIS band 
has been 1 11 eXlslence over thn·ty.three years 
WIthout a break. 
7 
FI FES H I R E  N OTES. 
Bravo, Kelty, you dId well at Edinburgh, and I 
must congratulate you on your performance. Y 011 
ran the Clydebank cracks very close for first place. 
However, I hope you WIll go one better at Cow­
denbeath. What say you, Colin ? 
Cowdenbcath faIled to cateh the judge's ear at 
the Waverley, but I am of the opilllon that they 
ought to have been in the pnzes. I fanCied both 
Cowdenbeath and li'olton before the thIrd, fourth, 
and fifth prize winners However, the judge 
thought otherwise, and we must abide by his 
deCISIOn Do not be downhearted, boys, 1 hope 
you wilt tum the table& at the local contest. 
KIrkcaldy Trades faIled to put III an a�pearance 
at Edll burgh, poor attendance at practICe ooing 
the cause I beheve. 'rhe Trades general meeting 
passed off very qUletly, but I was surprised on 
readmg the report of the meeting, that the 
'1'rades wanted all the town counCIl grant for musIc 
t.o themselves You must remember that there 
are ather bands in the town, and they are just as 
much entitled to a share of the park programmes 
and money as you. I hope you WIll strIve to" hve 
and let live " I trust that there is no truth In 
the rumour that Mr. Bnggs has left the Trades. 
He is a good man, D aYIc1, and hIS place would be 
hard to fill. 
Lochgelly are putting in a bit extra for Cowden. 
beath, and moan to gIve a good account ot 
themseh-es 
Balgol11e have entered for Falkirk con'test (third 
class), and they should j ust about manage to pull 
it off. This band protested agalllst Dunnikler at 
Methil cont.est, and they wcre also dIsqualified 
along WIth Dunl11kier You should always look 
before you leap. I have no doubt that you Will be 
sadder but wIser men now. 
Buckhaven and Largo are p ractising hard for 
Falkirk, and mean to be 111 the pnzes. Good luck, 
boys. 
Wemyss Town Band meeting was well attended, 
and the report was conSIdered satIsfactory This 
band havo deCIded to get their i nstruments plated. 
Dysart Band held their bazaar on Oct 21st and 
22nd, and I trust that every success attended their 
efforts 
Kirkcaldy Boys' Brigade attended the Dysart 
Band's bazaar, and thClr playing was much 
admired 
I hear Falkland Band have secured the ssrvicee 
of Mr. Bnggs, of KIrkcaldy Trades Give him 
evf'l'y attentIOn, boys, you will not regret it. 
Dunl11kier were also non-starters at Edmburgh, 
whICh was to be regretted as they had the selection 
well up Some people say that bad work was the 
cause of their non appearance, but, well, " they 
that ken theJr ain, ken best. " 'l'his band ha.!! 
e ntered for Cowdenbeath contest, and I hope they 
Will add fresh laurels to theu' namo. 
Before closmg I would lIke to congratulate Mr. 
George Penman on running another contest at 
Cowdenbeath. This IS the second contest thiS 
season under hiS auspIces, and I am pleased to. 
learn he has secured an entry of eIght of Scotland'!! 
best bands. Of course, the pl')ze money IS Burs 
(the same cannot be saId about our Association 
contests) , and a gentleman of the highest standlllg 
will adjudICate, namely, Mr 'V. Halliwell. Good 
l uck, G€O I'd lC. I hope your contest WIll be a great 
success, both mUSICally and financlallv, and may 
the best band wm. T_"-M 0' SHAN TER. 
• 
O LD H A M  D I STR I CT. 
Oldham R ifles are very busy working for their 
contest whICh takes place in January, 1911 We 
are lookmg forward to a good contest on " Robin 
Hood " after so many bands playmg it at New 
Bnghton and Southport. Eyerybody can dcpend 
on a good straIght contest WIth a man hke :Mr. 
A Dobson. Nmu Glodwlck, Waterhead, Royton, 
Holhmyood, Chadderton, and others get ready in 
good tIme. I hear that two local pl'lzes Will be 
gIven 
Glodwick Band have lost their bandmaster, Mr. 
Powell Skatmg rmk players are best O<lt of any 
band I hear that Mr. H Goodhall has been 
"lected bandmaster A verv llloe gentleman IS 
Herbert. All good wlshes. Get ready for Oldham 
contest. 
Chadderton Band have been quiet of l ate but I 
heal' that things are much bettcr now The'y have 
had several good parades of late What about 
Oldham contest.? Buck up, lads 
Holhnwood Band are holdlllg a quartette con­
test on December 3rd, With theIr conductor, M r  
A Lawton, a s  judge I hope we shall have a good 
meetmg I hpard your band on the Oldham 
Rugby Football Ground last SatUlday, and they 
souudcd ycry well, and I notICed that you had a 
good number of players up All good Wishes for 
you r  c01Jtest. 
Waterhead Band are very quiet. Why not get 
11 few lessons from someone. It would put new 
lIfo in you. \Vhat about Oldham contest? Plenty 
of time to make your nllnds up No raIlway fares 
to pay, and trade is a little betlcr All good 
WIshes. 
Royton Band are a young lot, and are workmg 
well together. I hear that they are gOlllg in for 
new in,truments. I hope to see you at Oldham 
contest. 
Shaw Band did not come up to expectatIOns at 
C P. contest I hear that tlungs are not WOl'klllg 
vel Y well togethcr at present, but I hope that the 
band Will stIck together this wmter every band 
has its ups and clo wns ' 
High C rol11pton B and are mOVll1g agalll 'Why 
not get a fe ,v lessons from a profeSSIonal I should !Jke to see this band get on Do not forget Oldham contest. 
I hope our local bands will get 60mc new music now that the winter IS coIDmg on, just to keep the men up to full rehearsals rl'hele IS nothmg like It for keepmg the band up to form If vou want to have a successful band find the men somethmg to do Get up a concert, SOClal, dancc, f or quartette contest. I hope all our dIstrICt bands Will support the Oldham Rlflcs contest and may the best band wm. OBLIGATO. 
+ 
N O RT H  WA LES N OTES. 
I ha, e had nothing o f  any note lately to write about, that IS the reason I have not sent any news. Thmgs are still qUIet hClre � but I am pleased to say there IS a bllghtel' outlOOk. 
Tha " K  atlonal " IS now past and so far as we 
III North IVa.les are concerned ,�e have nothmg to crow about 
�antlle Vale were our only candidate, but they wore not bi g  enough for the English bands .At the same time we must gIve them credit for hYll1� '''hen It  bccame known that the Hcyal O"akeley would not compete, we recogmsed that our chances of gettlllg a look m were very small. It was a Pity for the test pIeoe, " \Veber's W mks " IS the best w� have had at the " National " Bmca' " Halevy " and Royal Oakeley, WIth the gelllal J E Fldler �t the helm, \I ould have made a good show. 
HowC\ er, all congratulations to the wllluers-Cros, fi{'ld's. 1'hey gave a superb performance that wlll 
1 1\'e long 1Il the 11111lds of us who had the pleasure of hearmg It They are WIthout a doubt your be,t 
Enghsh band, M r. EdItor, despite other J udges, 
but perhaps some may glyr them some other tItle. 
COllllahs Q1l3' went to New BrIghton and failed 
to lCpcat the R hvl success of twelve months ago. .\ big drop, �Ir Gnffiths A tly at some prevIOus 
contest would havc bcen better than rcstmg en the 
R ln I result. Try agam. 
:\1 r TI ll" e r"l ,  of Barrow fame, 11as been nppomted 
to 1 1' e  Llandudno Band and-wcll-wR It alld see !  
O l d  Colwyn, I expect; Will be doing bat tle at the 
local contcst With their neighbours from Penmaen­
ffi(l wr 
R hos, ihe , .  HIp Van ,Vmkles," aro stdl l'estlllg 
on then' laurel. Come ont, lads, come out 
LJ.11lO'olien Town Band have had a wmdfall 
Lucky "'boys ! Spend It wlselv Get " L'Afrlcame," 
and have the " J Iltel· on It. Then you " "I be " co ck 
0' the north " 
I hope all NOI·th 'Vales bands have got the good 
old 1. J I"\rcond to 1I0ne, and better than ever. 
Good luck to all. TAFFY. 
J 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
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A B E RAMAN C O NTEST. ( 
I 
TIllS Cdntest was held a.t Aberaman Eisteddfod 
on'Monday, October 17th, and was a great success 
JUDGE'S �E!v1ARKS 
Class B 
Test plOce, " La. Trln ra.ta " (W & R ) . 
p, 18, and 19 PIU mosso-Cornct and soprano 
tlomg �ood work , but eupholllum IS very wild at 
�lm€>S , at letter :M band ,[8 fairly woU togetber, but 
a 11 ttle rough , fimsh far!' 
S RAD CLIFFE, AdJudIcator, , Fcrndalo 
P S  -I oonsJ(]er " La Tra'lata. " a splen(;hd selee, 
tlOn for �econcr cla�s bands , not a. dull bar from 
b�glllnmg to end. 
, 
• 
BOLTON D I STRICT. 
qF �.o0lL�N p. v 
--- . ¥os/;' of 5<4e bands 'have been haVIng I fj. fe,\,\, hOlidays dtlrlng the �onth, as fallS ha:oo been the r�le 
t am ,ery p�eased to see my oId ).lets, ;tanghoJm, 
pulhng so well together If �hey Just "keep It 
u p  all wmter, they wIll be second to none III the 
south 
Allnan are muoh reVived thanks to ]\1;1: -A,rnof'­Mo,ffat are much about the same, Mr McLa'Vl{)tt 
6�ln keepl11g them busy 
DU�I1e", Town have recen'ed then: aI'mual grant of ;£'20 from the town eounCIl Harq )lj5orkeil for, 
l it X\'.hen be1l1g Sized 11.p. , fo]:, J)!\.rk engageIllents {pr 
next year ' r r . . Y .  , 
, , ]':)0 not' forget �hat prizes a�e won and engage· m{lllti3 'glt1l1/'d It tne 'bilndroo1D 0 
EnfieId IS l2.ull!!1g up again, and already dOlDg cre'd'lt to Mr ,l!:red DIf\1mQek We are glad to have Iiliii. among us agam, !lpd there IS pleI1ty of work for him Bands needmg a tiP top te!lcher sliould :look smart before he IS full up 
J Battersea Borough have engaged �{r J H Eletcher (St Alban's) as teaeher Now boys a long pull ahd a stro.ng pull together aDd ' we 'Shall see you m front agalll 
Upper Nor wood have agam �ngaged Mr Morgan, It IS rumoured 1 mentIOn thIS With reserve as I h!lve no partICulars or relIable mformatlOn ' 
to get, from third cla.ll� to �r.t cJa�, So twl, 
engaged "Mr dames 'Burlelgb, an old " Gle�ffi ' 
lad aB teacher, and §mee hiS advent good J)rogp!6)! 
nas heen made But <th� pal)Q 1Duilt - re'lDerI/-ber 
that tnere must be more than one gooCl rehearsal 
a week I do not know who lIi the leiiHer of 'th� 
band, but the bana must, fot thell:: own salte�, 
suppott Iilm, and gIve hm\ a. good mllste.r No 
profeSSIonal teacher can make a band unless he 18 
well backed up by the leader, who IS well backed 
up by the man t hope this band wIll work 
together like brothers, and show all lliverpool that 
(no matter what has been said) thoy a1'e gentlemen 
QUIte III a roundabout way (m fact, on the 
Overhead Railway), I heard that Klrkdale mtend 
to get half a dozen lessons from Mr, Rlmlller 
durmg the wmter I hope It 18 true, for It IS 
time we got another move on 
No 1 (Yn.hir , W Day) -Allegro vlvace­
OpenfnO" good tempo, and talrly good tone, but 
lackS s�lar tness Allegretto-Goo d  tempo , eup!lo 
llIum plaYll1g well , corncts miSS, and break 
several note� , second tn o IS much beltex , 
accompaDlrnents are neat , m cadenza trombone 
gIves me too much tone, and one wrong note, 
otllerw ISO IS fanly good Moderato-Solo tram 
bOlle plays faIrly well, but shOUld use more var,ety , 
&ctOmpanlrnents are gocd, but are too loud , ClOSe 
IS untunewl Andante-E uphoDl urn plays solo 
fajrly wOll , tone I� too big, and a ltttle overdone , 
ba.rs 11 to 13 could be better together , close lS 
:fallly done Allegro vlvaoe.-Tempo IS a Ilttle 
too CJ ulck , nc<tt playmg, but a lutle on the rough 
sIde , eupholllum bleaks sustamed notes m bar 
4b at Close IS a httle untunelul , cadenza fair 
AI:dantmo-Accompalllments are fanly good , 
euphonI Um play., faHly well, has good tone but 
laCKS sly le, and takes breath m wrong place m bar 
2?J , soprano vely good , cadenza good AllegIG­
Band do not enter well together , cornet and 
eupholllum ale a little overdone from letter J ,  
uppel G s by euphOlllum are a little out PlU 
mo"o-Go ng falrl;> "ell , cres and dim a.1 e fairly 
.,.,.e11 done , 110we\ er, \"hen you get to letter )1, 
band IS not 00 well together , a tauly good finLSLI 
le made (Noxt III order of ment ) 
It IS not dllnk, gentlemen Take no notice of the 
Sub 1; merely fell lllt.() e�IOr because I got wrong 
mformation Perhaps my mJormants 1I1dulge I 
apologise to Bolton ViCtoria Hall I had no Idea 
that' they had won a pnze until I saw It m the 
13 B N Then I felt a bit SIlly 
but eveIi welcome IS my opmlQn, " 
TerIltorll\ls-no news 
Dalb£attlO are stIll pulhng away They have 
had a very suceessful dance 
Noth1l1g to report of Castle Douglas 
Creetov;n-Thls band IS gettmg on a little better 
If the.re was \\ orlr her e \\ e could have a mce band 
"\Vlgton are still th� same No \\orse and not 
much Improvement ThiS band turns out well 
Ylewsley advertise fO! a bandmaster for one llIght a week I trust tHIS IS an extra m ght, and not the regular dose, for It would be rIdiculously msufficlent f{)r an amateur band 
Thanks to North Central MISSion f01" theIr mVlta tlOn I am wlItmg before the event, but hope to be there 
No 2 (�lountam A�h , V Greenwood) -Allegro 
vlv uce-Open,ng very preCise, WIth good attack 
and o ood tone Allegretto-Good emry , DIce 
temp; , accotLIpammentr.> are good, and not too 
l(lUd euphonIUm and cornets are well III tune , 
mO \i�ll1ent neatly played , trombone cadenza IS well 
rendered \10derato-Opens very nICely ; trom 
bone pliiYs With good tone and style, and IS mcely 
SUPl)Ol ted by g,?od accompaniments , c10slllg bar IS 
J u,t a little untuneful Andante-EupllonlUm 
plays thiS solo vel y well mdeed , accompalllments 
ate well kept under , horns very good , bars 11 to 
13 are nIcely played by soprano and comets, and 
a 1I1ce close IS made Allegro vlvace-Enters with 
<Yood tone and balance , cornets and batltone play �ell together , accompannnents are \\ ell tramed, 
not ov/,rdomg the metody , euphoIllum good , 
cadenza ,elY good Andantlllo-J uot a lIttle un 
tuneful to commencE', but soon rIght ; accompal1l 
ments "ork J1Icoly tegether , euphonIum playmg 
and phrasmg well , when cornet Joms With eupho 
mum they are Just a snade out , not bad , cornet 
oauenza IS capItal Allegro-Nloe tempo-All 
gomg well , no tlung overdone , bars 27, 28, and 
29 well done by cornDt and euphoDlum PIU 
m�sso-\Vell worked up cornet and eupholllum 
good aloo soprano , very precise at letter �I , 
ba'Jd make a capital fimsh (Flrot pnze , also first 
l)rtze 1ll march ) 
No 3 (Cwmaman SI1\er , J Smith) -Allegro 
vlvace--Opens WIth fan tone, but a lIttle rough, and 
could be neater Allegretto-Accompamments are 
a. l Ittle lOugh but are fallly tunefu \ ,  melody fauly 
well played , movement lacks snnrtnecs , trombone 
eadenha faluy well played, With one wrong note 
Moderato-Arcol11palllments are well together too 
choppy , trombone plays fairly well 1ll solo , cornot 
enters mcely at bar 11 , close IS only poor Andante 
-Accompamments arc very unsafe , euphonIUm 
m :lkes a bad start, but lmproves later , cornet and 
euphonIUm are not m good tune together , eupho 
mum breaks se\ elal notes Allegro vlvace--Opens 
well together, and 111 good tune , why pull tempo 
so much on at bar 11 and on? It IS much too qUIck , 
openms tempo ""as qUIte nght ; howe\er, It IS neatlv 
pIa) ed up to oecond tIme bars, whICh are not good , 
cadenza fall Andanhno-Accompamments are 
nntuncful it commencement, but Improve ae they 
go on , euphonIUm plu!l.smg is not good and moro 
vanety of tone would Improve matters , cornet 
eadenz:J. IS not a success t<lO manv broken notes 
t\.llegre-Band opens tlus fanly well , mce tempo , 
band gets a l I ttle lough at tImes , euphonmm and 
cornet at bars 17 18, and 19 are not well 111 tune 
PIU mOMo-rlus goes fanly well, but all crescendoes 
are 0\ er rlone , at letter M It 15 a lIttle rough, but 
a fair fin sh IS made 
No 4 (Plymo'lth \Ymkmen , R C Smlth) ­
Mlegro HIi ace-Very pr eClse to open, With good 
tone , If any tlung the clOtchets are a h tde too 
short Allegretto-Accompal1lments are well 
together, but a shade too loud for the melody , 
cornets break several notes , repeat IS much better , 
trombone cadfmza IS fair rYloderato-Accompam 
meni s aro very good , tlOmbone tone IS good a.nd 
tuneful but Rhould use more ,aflety , last var IS 
a. lIttle untuneful Andante--Euphomum phrases 
all nght and solo fmrly well played , accompalll 
ments ale too loud, otheJ WISO they are good , very 
fair close AlleglO vlvace-Opens out WIth good 
tone and balance , mce tempo , thIS mOVOlnent IS 
very neatly plaved by solOist and accompamments , 
cadenza faIrly good Andantmo-1\.ccompamments 
aro well togelher and subdued , euphonIUm domg 
well , when soprano and cornet, Jom at bar 5 
18 a little untuneful , cadenza IS fan:ly 
good, but thete ale breaks Allegro-Opens 
well and IS well kept up , cornet and euphomum 
very good from lettm ,T good by soprano PIU 
mosso tho trnatment of thIS very good band IS much 
better m the latter pal t of selectIOn the general 
preCISion and attaek 15 good , a good fil1lsh IS made 
(Third prize, and second III mal ch) 
Trouble at Goodshaw A great PIty ApologIse, 
�entlemen, as gentlemen should, and let thmg� go 
on as before You are a wonderful band for a 
purely amateur band, and your great enthUSIasm 
has made you do great thmgs , but man for man 
YOII are not such a band as Crosfield's, Foden's, or 
DIke It IS not poSSible for you to be You 
cannot advertIse for players, and offer them work 
at good wages You have to take those close at 
hand and do your best With them , and a wonder 
ful best It has been You have done gloat t hlllgS, 
but you want to do mIracles ApologIse like 
gentlemen, and let us see good old Goodshaw agalll 
in Its proud place All Lancashire IS proud of 
Goodshaw, and wltl1 good reason, too 
Con"'ratulatlOns to Sprlllgs on then success at 
Londo
"'
n A near tlung PIty they dId not get 
J','h Owen a. little earlier III the season Bravo, 
Sprmgs I 
I was up at Mossley tho other day Found band 
m:LttOls 111 that dlStIlct far from what they were 
fifteen years ago 
I am dad to see that there IS to be an E aster 
contest ;t Compstal1 , and I hope that the dlstrlOt 
bands WIll nee to the occaSIOn-Hyde, Newton, 
Stalybndge, Denton, Mossley, Glossop, and the 
rest Speat-mg of Glossop remmds me of an old 
Glossop bd, Mr J E Fldler, whom I recommend 
to the bands of hiS native vale as a coach for thiS 
contest I know that Mr 1\. Owen has the 
greatest op111lon of tillS young man, who, as yet 
has not got a good band I merely recommend 
him because there seems to be no profesSIOnal 
attend111g any of the bands m that dlstnet, and 
because he IS a local lad 
Besses arc still domg well " down undor," and 
spreadmg the hght m the old, sweet stylo All 
the solOists are lauded to the echo, and nir Chns 
Smith IS a great conductor 
The follow111g" IS a cuttll1g from a �![ancheoter 
pap or -" Some mterest111g obsen atlOns relatIve 
to musIc 111 the M anchester parks are made by 
Inspector W I\ks III hiS tenth annual repOlt to the 
MuSlC Sub Committee of the M anchester 
CorporatIOn Progres. has been the domlllant 
feature of the past season, says the mspector, and 
tho general mcrease III the attendance of the 
publIC proves the growmg populanty of th€>Se 
musical performance� 
In statm'" that the number of applICatIOns 
fIGm bands {Ol Sunday engagements was suffiCIent, 
whilst those for evenmgs was hmlted, the report 
says that, though the commIttee gavo every 
encoura"'ement to the applicatIOns of local bands, 
It VI:lS n�cessarJ to reject tho,e who had repeatedly 
falled to I1se above a m1111111Um level of medlOcnty 
III their performances and to gn e bands from a 
distance an opportul11ty of provmg then worth, 
or otherWise The performances of the Manehester 
ProfeSSIOnal r.'lIhtary, Stephen's M Ilitary, and the 
Korthern M lbt:lry, tho repOlt states show that 
the CIty possesses some of the best bands III the 
U mted Kmgdom " 
Vl hat a PIty that so many Manchester bands are 
so slow 
HorwIch Old have fil11��led a goed season In 
the last two seasons they have won eIghteen pnzes 
mcludmg ten fitsts 
"\Vmgates Temperance were absolutely dIsgusted 
m er the C P deCISIOn 1\'1:1' Owen s " readlllg " 
WIth ' SpIlng� ' was consldmed AI, but hIS 
readlllO' With W111gates " dead off " Such a thlllg 
lS not'" pOSSible With Mr Owen, as all who know 
him, know well 
Irwell B,mk ha,e had a good year, and that 
first pIlze at Bllelfield put the coplllg stone on It 
Halhwell Band IS the oldl'st III the Bolton 
dlfltnct and has more frIends than It knows 
They i1eld a socwl, tea, and dance lately, and 
filleel th e  place They ha, e engaged Mr Vi 
Jones, of Horwlch Old, to coach them, and 
practICo plocee;:ls mernly 
Eagley Band IS gOlllg at the old steady pace 
HarWICh Old and Rlvlllgton Bands were out With 
friendly socletJes' parade the othct StlPrlay 
The \Valkden Ul1Ited Band has engaged M I  
Ernest Worthmgton, of FarmvOlth Old Band, to 
be their bandmaster Good luck, Ernest 
TROTI'ER 
• 
S H E FF I E LD D I STRICT N OTES. 
T h e  wlllter months are rapIdly apPIOachmg, and 
It must be remembered that the go ahead combma 
tlOns look to these few montb s fot recrmtmg theu 
forces and bUlldmg up a good band for the busy 
soason agam The up to date COn1lIllttCOS or bands 
do not leave much to ehance, as she IS rather a fickle 
dame but they wrll seC to the new IDU'IC bemg on 
hand early for the wmter's p' acnce No band can 
affold 'to rest upon Ito lamels dmmg the qUIet 
season or they \\ III find that others have been 
dlhgontly ploddmg along and WIll step mto promm 
ence and succeos as a reward for thClr efforts A 
great mistake made by some band" IS to attempt the 
workmg up of a contest selectlOn 11l a week or per 
haps a fortlllght, and go at It for all they are worth 
up to the time of the contest When thiS 18 so, they 
often find themselves played out J ust when they 
should be at theIr best, and the band steps 111 whICh 
has worked earher 
I should be very pleased to have a post card 
from Stranra.er KING 0' THE SOUTH, 
• 
HOSS E N DALE NOTES. 
,Please excuse me for not wrltmg last month 
The shook I rec€lved at Belle Vue was too much 
for me, I had not the strength to hold the pen I really did expect mther Goodshaw or Sprmgs to 
be well m the prIzes, but It Vias not to be My 
fnend " Ttottcr " wants to know If It were 
" Ballywarch ' 'l'he Rossendale bands are 
straI'ger:> to that ctlsease The p\aymg of Foden'lS 
was a fine performance, and I was not surprIsed 
that they got first I do not qUite agree With 
the letter from Foden's m your last Issue It 
seems to me to be a shght on some of the best 
bands of to day I thmk thIS time It IS my turn 
to have a few words, and I can pomt out to your 
leaders where I beheve they have an advantage 
over such bands as Goodshaw, Sprmgs, Wmgatfls, 
Hebden Bndge, &0 In the first plaCe they are able 
to secure the best men of the day Why ?  
BecausQ they can find men work and pay them 
well for I t  It 1 5  t h e  £ s d that draws, not the 
band Itself 'I hen agam these " works ' bands are 
not wmked on publIC subscllptJOns alone like most 
bands are and I thmk that thiS IS a great pull 
over other bands How many of Foden s men 
earned theIr hVlng 111 Sandbach b efore Jommg 
that band, not many I f  these " works " bands 
would only keep to theIr own distrICts, when they 
w a nt players they would find out what the workmg 
up of a band realIy means Teach theIr men from 
the begmnmg to become solol"ts, and be worked 
on the publIc subSCrIptIOn system, then I Will 
class them as other bands, not before 
Sprmgs dld well at C P ,  ga1l1mg second pnze 
I thmk that they well deserved all they got, It was 
a good perfmmance, and about time that theIr 
luck turned fm the better 
I wonder when Good.,haw s luck WIll change, 
not thiS year, I thmk Another ' duck egg " at 
C P Not one of then best pelformances, but It 
was better than some of tho pnze wmners I 
am hopmg for a betrer season next year for the 
Rossendale bands 
Oraw-hawbooth conte.t p roved a good lIucces! 
Mr W Pollard won first pllze With \Vater B and, 
and M r  R Aspm won thll d With Helmshore 
Band ThIS bemg the first contest he has attended 
as conductor 18 a good begmlllng ThIS shows 
that there IS a little good talent m Good�haw 
Ry the way, Mr EdlUll, I WIll glve you a hst of 
Goodshaw s successes up to date for tIllS season 
They have " on three first prIzes, two soconds, one 
thud, one Sixth They made a good start, but a 
poOl fil11sh, sllllllal to last season 
RED CAP 
+ 
M ETROPO LITAN DISTRI CT. 
Tho CI)otal Palace (,,,, wsts dlow a b ig clOwd 
thiS � ear agam, bu t many prommont cOl1testors wel e 
absent-Black DIke, Crosfield's, and Rushden 
'1'empelal1ce among others 
I a"am heated myself to the first sectIOn, and 
heald
'" fourteen band, No 1 had played bo£mo I 
rcached the Palace, hut I was lucky to get there 
m tune for No 2 as It  happened to be the "mner 
" Our ' two cracks Luton and G W R , dJd not 
dIsgrace US I qUite expected Luton to be Illgher 
up but perhaps I m a poor Judge G W R gave 
on� of thell best pcrfOtmances, and were placed 
Olghth, that IS next to the prIzes As they seemed 
so acceptable to the J udge, I venture the opmlOn 
that they thre", away a pnze by bemg bOisterous 
occaeIOnally, due to eXCItement very likely As a 
Londoner I was glad to see the mterest whICh many 
NOltitelners [001, In their performance :Mr 
Mmgan plo,ed well worth hstclllng to, and I have 
heard many opInIOns that hIS tleatment of the musiC 
was the bands strongest J ecommenclatlOn to the 
J udges I congratulate G W R most heartIly, and 
am eonfident they Will become a great band If they 
contInue to Improve as they ha'lio lately 
Luton needs no praIse Although not successful 
thiS tIme, they are qUIte as good as mo.t of the 
Northern bands 
A few years ago t h e  North would have smffed 
at the Idea of a London band bemg a serious com 
petitor Now we have one placed m front of such 
bands as Goodshaw and Wlll,sates I felt hl,e Old 
MOOle must feel "hen any of hIS propheCies come 
tlue We are comlllg and don't you forget It  
Foden's and Ilwell Sprlllgs were two o utstandlllg 
bands I though]; Irwell Spllng� excelled III 
solOists but Foden's as a body Both we e treats, 
anyhow, and so was Shaw 
There are rumours of several changes m connec tlOn WIth some bands, some of whIch I hope are true and some not I Wish I saw a change III the way of greater enthus\8slll and more earnest work 
As Mr Barrett puts It_U No somnambultsts wanted "-15 a tiP for many bandsmen who are keener for engagements than fOl practICe, and seem 
to tlunk that the conductor alone can wm contests 
CongratulatIOns to Mr HerEert on the appreCla hon of hiS work shown bv Peckham Rye audIences 
They have Just plesented him With an address and 
a set of Wagner's operas It 18 pleasant to' see good ",ork thus spontaneously rewarded 
BLACKFRIAR 
H U D D ERSFI E L D  N OTES. 
Now then, ye quartettlsts, who says Marsden on November 19th A good quartette contest , good lI'oney , and a good J udge, one who perhaps may not be well known to some bandsmen but I can vouch for hls mUSICal abllttles, and also hiS honeS'ty Rouse up, bandsmen, and gIve the Marsden people a bumper It IS a long tIme smce 
we had a contest of any 80rt m thiS ljuarter 
outSide Greenhead Surely we can all raIse one 
set, If not more I attribute the poor state of 
thmgs m the bands of thiS dIstrICt to the lack 
of contosts If we cannot make bIg contests go, 
we shall have to start at the begmnmg agam, 
and have contests on a lower scale , but whether 
they be quadIllle, waltz, or quartette, only let us 
have somethmg to do some mterest or other 
The Marsden Band are ploddmg a\{)ng m their 
own way , <one half of the band are learners Let 
me gIve ;>ou a bIt of adVIce gentlemen You are 
not fit for contestlllg and WIll not be noxt sea'on, 
but thIS IS J ust the tIme when you ought to have 
some proper tUitIOn Who knows what borne of 
the-e youngsters may turn out If they are set on 
the light track? Your band has tmned out some 
good players, but they had good teaeh mg ; so call 
m Mr Eastw<XId, and, If he attends once a week, I am sure It Will be money well spent Mr 
Eastwood WIll do hIS level best for you, I am sure 
Think about thls, Mr CaIter The band are to be 
compllmented on thmr enterprise WIll anyone 
not havJ)1g had a CIrcular WrIte the secretary, Mr 
Carter 
To celebrate thOlr vlctllry at Bolle Vue, the 
Slalthwalte Band held a tea and soelal on Satur 
day, October 1st, at the banrlroom The band was 
also out on Saturday, October 15th On Sunday, 
October 16th, they headed the procesolOn m 
connectlOn w th the Buffaloes Church parade 
TheIr Belle Vue vIctory has turned out a bad 
thmg for them Owmg to certall1 thmgs trans 
pmng (of whICh I am not gOll1g to glve the details 
het e), 'vh Delbert Halgh, theIr secretary and 
ball dmaster, has tendered hlo resJgnatlOn ThIS 
IS a VCly serIous blow after twenty yealS faithful 
senICe, and one wlueh they are bound to feel, 
and IS greatly to be regretted BeSides bemg 
secretary and bandmaster, Mr Halgh could and 
dId get the band out of many a dIfficulty If 
thoy could not get a soprano, Mr Halgh took It, 
or If they were .fa,t for a £lugel player (apd these are bad to get t\ Ith us), �'l:r Halgh agam dId t,le 
needful Mr Halgh had one ambltlOn, and that 
was to ha, e a good band, and Just when hiS labours 
have shown frUit thiS has arisen, and he deemed 
It  necessary to re,lgn I trust I shall be excused 
for passmg my op mlOn , but I must say that the 
comllllttee have been slow m showmg th€lr appre 
C1atlOn of Mr Halgh s s ervICes or they would 
have shown It now 111 some form or otne, Such 
men are hard to find, and the band whIch loses 
them are poorer lI1deed The general meetlllg of 
thIS band takes place shortly, when :Ml Halgh's 
succes,or Will have to be appomted 
Outlane got 111 the prizes at London A long 
way to go for £1, Ml Metcalfe 
Lmtnwalte are m a bad way All theIr men are 
leavmg Three have gone to Lmdley, I hear, and 
others are gnmg up a l together I hear some 
learners are bemg enrolled. Mr Auty has re­
SIgned, and there IS no proper bandmaster to take 
hiS place Thmgs ate as bad m thiS camp as ever 
they were ThIS 15 bad, but ' Nil Desperandum ' ' 
Huddersfield F ile Brlgado had a small band at 
Leeds Road o n  Saturday, September 24th 
Almondbury were III attendance at F artown on 
October lOth 
Lmdley are looklllg up a lIttle WIth the men left 
from Lmthwalte and one or two from other quar 
ters they are neaTly up to strengLh agam Are 
you sendmg a set to Marsden, Ephrlam ? You 
used to do a little that way once I ,hall expect 
you there 
I hear that the solo horn 18 lea.vmg the Holme 
Band I know one or two bands that Will welcome 
him WIth OP",l arms Your los, Will be someone 
el"e's gam 
Honlev are settled to theIr one rehearsal per 
week WIll you be represented at Marsden ' 
1ieltham and Hlllchhffo MIlls and Hepworth !l.re 
qUiet but workmg qUietly m bandrooms 
WEAVER. 
• 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. Band matters have asoumcd a more bus neso hke 
aspect durmg the past montn, and qUite a number ot 
loeal bands are preparmg fm theu annual draws, 
concerts, &c 
Impenal Band are to the front WIth mUSICal Items 
rend�red at the B rarnall Lano football ground, the 
same bemg much appreCIated 
IIe�lth Department Rand perfolm a SImilar duty 
at the Owlerton football matches I hear that M r  
J ubb has reSIgned th� position o f  secletalY, whICh 
he ha held for some years 
I heard none of our other bands 111 the varIOUS 
sectIOns and we chrl none too well B rIt we had 
some pI'lzes St Alban's CLty a fourth , Edmonton 
Temperance a fourth Callender's Cable Works a 
second , and Shoredltch Borough a fourth III 
dlffelent sectIOn, Cono ratulatIOns, gentlemen, and 
my sympathv to the lI�successful l'ry agam, and 
try often The latter 18 tho only way 
Thanks to the management for adoptlllg one of 
m) suggestJons for the concert W Illgates, Irwell 
SPIllJgS, and Shaw each gave a selectIOn thIS tIme, 
and the concert was the better for It Better still 
to us bandsmen If they had given us some of theIr 
chOice selectl,.ons W e  are qrute strangers to the 
famous arrangements of O"en, Gladney, SWIft, 
Round &c 
It was a mistake that the b"'nds dId not come out 
and fmm In the usual CIrcle They were badly 
placed for effect as they were A bass trombone 
part sound!l1g solo IS not a tleat, play he ever so 
\\ ell and the conductors should be given space to 
plac� then bands properly 
Yorks1 Ire Dragoons have been out for church 
parade The" ha, e a faw d",tes booked 
Yori,slme Hu.sars ha,e J ust fulfillod a fortlllght's 
cngagement at Eclmburgh 
The Gleam IS practlsmg III the good old style, 
and maklllg a new band 
The Blrkenhead SubscTlptlon Band keeps up Its 
Sunday mornmg meetmgs 
The Shore Road men are J;athel; pleased With 
Mr Gray's 110tes 
The L &, K W regrets that they dId no� go 
Sunlight are �omg on J ust as usual Want j\ 
bass trombomst 
Edge HIll had hard luck at Southport 
I hear that the " Fourth " have only got 
elghteen men actually enrolled 
I fancy someone had been pulling the leg Ol 
" Frodsham Amateur " when he said that Mr 
Greenwood had twenty seven Imported men lIi 
hiS band I thmk It was only a dozen 
C HESHIRE BRED 
• 
BRISTO L E> I STRI CT� 
I hope the quartette contest annoupced to take 
place at the Shepherd's Hall wrll turn out a 
success, and that all local bands will support th� 
venture It IS Just the th1l1g that IS re\j Ulred to 
keep bandsmen at practlCe durlllg the W1l1ter 
months, and, If thls should prove successful, depend 
upon It, some other b:md Will follow SUIt and run 
another If your band does not enter, roll up, 
and help to support It 
I hope to see quartettes tram the followmg' bands 
compet1l1g Br stol Temperance, Y M C A 
Brotherhood, MIlk Street Sliver, BrIstol East 
Temperance, Kmgswood Town, Kmgswood Evan 
vel Downend Old Crofts End, Bristol Enterpnse, 
Grenvllle, Bedmmster Down, Coombe D l l1gle, 
Tythermgton, Alveston Thor.nbury Warmley 
Excelslor, Yale, Wmterbourne, and others m th� 
Immediate VICIDlty of BrIstol I also hope that 
the promoters, BrIstol VICt<lna, will reJap a. 
substantial profit towards theIr mstrument fund 
Brlslol Imperial ha,e lost two or three player� 
smce July, and, I am mformed, are not playmg 
",nythmg lIke up to theIr old standard It seems 
they cannot keep up to form very long WIthout 
VISits from Mr Angus Holden Smce M r  James 
gave up the POSitIon of secretary they seem to be 
m a velY loose condItIOn 
I wonder one of the local bands do not try to 
secure the servICes of Mr James who IS a splendId 
orgamS(lr and a man of busmess, and It IS a Pity 
that he should be out of harness when so many of 
our local bands are badly 11). want of a busllless man, 
at the helm 
M Ilk Street SIlver have also been a. 11 ttle 
dlsorgamsed smce theIr last contest EveryoDIi\ 
blammg the other £01 non success, although It 
would appear to an outSider to sprmg from a 
dIfferent source altogether 
Bristol East have entered the quartette contest 
and are workmg very hard to obtam a good 
performance 
Bll>tol EnterpIlse are domg the same 
Kmgswood Evangel Will, I underst.and, be 
represented by a couple of sets, and should be 
fanly certam to obtam at least one of the sets 
of medals I belIeve that there are two sets of 
medals beu,lg gl' en 
Bristol VICtoria are apparently keepmg well 
togethel, and seem to be gett1l1g a strong band 
together numencally Remember you WIl! have 
to wmk very hard dmmg thIS wmtor If  you Wish 
to land at the top next year Mr W!lson 's a 
hald worker, and only reqUIres backmg up to 
bung you mto the front rank 
Bllstol South are domg very lIttle beSide 
football matches, where they are aSSisted by players 
from all over Bristol 
6th Gloucesters are maI,mg scveral changes m 
theIr ranks, but are unable to appear m pubhc 
Without a lot of engaged outSider, 
All the terrItorIal bands soem to be m lather 
an unsettled condItIOn 
Our fnends of the Severn Valley ASSOCIatIOn are 
all apparcntl� tuckmg themselves away for the 
usual wmtel sleep What IS th e U8e of an AssoCla 
bon for Simply the runnlllg of one contest per 
annum Is It not pOSSIble to run a wm ter contest 
or a couple of quartette or solo compeb tlOns ? 
Oome Mr B ishop, wake up I M ake the AssoCla 
bon mto a real hve affair, or else make way for 
someone else who WIll, otherwIse the AssoOlatlOn 
Will be a dead letter m twelve months flOm now 
BRISTOLIAN 
• 
EAST COAST 0' CAL E DON IA. 
A t  the Kirkcaldy Trades Band annual meetlllg, 
the readlllg of the balanco sheet showed that a 
debt of some £ 162 eXIstmg iaet year had been 
reduced to £122, but as an order for some £40 
of new mstruments had been placed the poSItion 
remamed much the same The 'lown Councll are 
to be asked for greater support 
Lochgelly Townlull, and Cowdenbeath Bands 
have about cleared off the remamder of their 
engagements 
Ere the"e notes appear a contest Will have taken 
place at Cowdenbeath I understand there IS a 
satIsfactory entry of good bands, a.nd With Mr 
Halhwell as J udge there IS n o  reason why It should, 
not be a conspICuous success 
Kmgskettle meetmg sho\\ed a balance to the 
credit of the band of £22 
AuchterardCl Band have had another concert fQr 
the pUlpose of addmg to their lllstrumentatIon 
Aberfeldy Band have added five new IIlstru 
ments, and held a. SOCial at which satIsfactIOn v; as 
expressed over the sucC€>SS of the past season � 
work 
Cneff Band I understand, are delIghted With 
their new Besson set, and we shall no doubt heat 
more of �hem m the future 
Brechm are already gettmg theIr house ID order, 
and are to have a new conductor 
Kolty and Forfar Bands were the only two to 
uphold the honour of the dlstnct at tlIe Edinburgh 
contest 
No 5 (�faesteg Volunteero, J Loel,er) -Allegro 
'vwace-Good m attack, well together, and With 
good tone, but a httle too slow Allegretto-NICe 
tempo, and neat plaJimg , euphomum and cornets 
are well together , If anythmg It IS too loud for one f , otherWIse the playmg IS good ; trombone cadenza 
very l1lcely played Vi Ith good tone and style 
Moderato-Accompamments open well together ; 
trombone has good tone and style the httle cres 
eendoes and dlmmuendoes are well done , close fair 
Andante--Opemng, horns are a lIttle too loud, 
otherWise they are well played euphomurn plays 
thiS solo WIth good tone and style, although upper 
A 's are a lIttle sharp , cornet Jams mcely from bar 
5 ,  close good Allegro vl'iace--Band makes good 
entrY WIth good tone, and not 0, erdone ;  mce 
ten po , p;ood by SOlOiSt , good accompamments ,  
mo,ement ,ery neatlv played , cadenza IS good 
Andantmb-Accompamments are Just on the loud 
Side, otherWIse they are very good , euphOnium 
good , soprano good flom bar 25 and 011 , last few 
bars are not well together , cadenza good , very neat 
Allegro-ThIS movoment IS rather slow III tempo , 
-.otherwlse playmg IS good until bars 17, 18, and 19, 
\\ hICh are a httle tame by cornet and euphom urn 
PIU mos<>o-Sustamed harmony by horns well m 
tune , euphomum and cornet domg good work , 
good soprano the only fault I find IS that the tempo 
IS a lIttle too slow , band make a good finbh 
(Second pllze ) 
No 6 (Tonypancly Hlberma , G H Thomas) ­
t\.[]egro vnace-Opens " Ith good tone but not as 
clean as some Allegretto-l! alriy good opemng , 
accomp"'lllment, are fairly neat but cornets and 
eupholllum are not III good tune together trombone 
has falri) good tone m cadenza, but IS too sbdy 
H811amshlIe RlfiDS w8Ie ell,Sagecl at a fashIOnable 
w('ddmg party 
Rpltal iEhll Rand are do 1 11 !; " ell I am told 
Rheffield RocroatlOn are setthrg down to busmess 
The, have promoted another pIJze draw whICh no 
doubt may plO\e successful I u'lder,tand lllstru 
meJ1t� and a new umform are under ronslcleratlOn 
T he fluartette party mIssed a "plendld chance of a 
fir ,t pIlze by not , ISltJng BcntmcL Contest (selectIOn 
own chOICe) A pn,y t h e  r conductor could not go 
WJth them 
The, concert IS ImprOV1l1g, and I make the above 
suggestlOns respectfully to the management AJso 
perhaps next year they can favour us With another 
couplo of selectIOns e, en if we go wlthout some of 
the other Items London bandsmen can hear organ 
playJl1g almost any clay they choose, and so can 
bandsmen almost anywhere Massed band playmg 
we could lose wlthout a tear Only once a year do 
many of us have f1 chance to hear the cream of 
blass bands and we ean t get too much of them 
then, espeCIally If they play the famous pieces whICh 
are only names to us A treat to be got nowhOle 
else 
Nothmg 111 SIght but quartette contests 
Blrkenhead Borough have once more got a good 
entry W hat pnce Mr Dobb111g's name as a 
J udge as a dIaw � Honest as the day, and we all 
know lt Hope that Mr J J LoyJand WIll also 
score a recOld entry on November 11th No one 
moro deservlllg '1'here IS yet another quartette 
contest (and the bIggest of all I am told) to be held 
m Rushworth Hall (over Messrs Rushworth & 
Dreaper s muslO warehouse) on December lOth, 
and Mr W Ilharn Rlmmer wlll Judge It IS to be 
a bIg affall I hear, and tq be confined to local 
bands That IS grand news, and no doubt all our 
bands WIll appreCIate the .mterpllse of thIS firm 
I heal that there IS some talk of formmg an 
ASSOCIatIOn of the Liverpool dIstrIct bands, to put 
do" n such wholesale ImportatIOn of players as was 
seen at New BrIghton and Southport contests 
How far the Idea has progressed I do not know 
but a bandsman flOm your SIde told me that It  
would be III wOlkmg order by the trme of the next 
St George , Hall tI1als, and would make a great 
ddference 111 the next claSSIficatIOn 
The LIVerpool band. got theIr park pay last 
week They \\on't bmld any churches WIth lt 
Are YO .I gomg to he down to that Arbroath ? 
Dundee bands are very qUIet 
Readers of the,e notes WIll not b e  unpreparrd to 
hear that there has been an eruptlOn m the Pert,h 
" '1'emplar ' Band, and that It IS to remum a. 
" Good Templar " Band With olght or nme 
members as a nucleus The retlrmg members are 
endea-.oullng to mfluence the formation of a band 
m connectIOn WIth the P S !\ ,  and a sale of work 
to raIse funds I" already announced 
Perth Trades have mtroduccd a lot of new blood 
\V mdygates Band offiCiated at the opemng of 
the Shophmd s new hall 
Moderato-Accompamments are wdl subdued but 
alO not so "ell H1. tunc frOln bar 10 , cornet enter, 
mcely at bar 11 , trombone In solo 13 very falr 
close IS untulleful Andant;(>-EuphonmJ11 does not 
make the most of thIS httlC' solo , dol'S not scem to 
mal,e the cres and dHn accomparuments aro fall 
Allegro ' Iv�ce-Band do not enter well together 
accompamments are much too loud for the mp dy 
eupholll um IS m cldone at letiA'r F ,  solo cornet 
(,Ollles In onc bar too soon at close Andanllno­
Acompamments are tuneful herf', but are much 
too loud euphomum pla3 s fad" v. ell, but \\ hen 
cornet Jams they are noC In t u nc t<lgether , soprano 
good untIl l ettcl [ \\ hen he breaks cadenza only 
faIr Allegro-Band VI ell together, but makes 
accents at the begmumg of each forte bar , thIS IS 
not rGqlllred colo cornet breaks se' eral notes , 
euphol1luID IS much too Wild parbcul,llly III bars 
GrJI.Jesthorpe Band were cngaged pJa) mg round 
the cltl 111. a con,eyanca to adv01tlso a oportmg per 
ionnance I hear that ClIr G H Fl th the '\ el! 
known euphonIUm plavcr ha>; sl'veled IllS connectIOn 
WIth thIS band aft!:'t a gooc1 number of years' ser 
,IC<' �Iany t Imes ha\ e I 0\ el heard the remark at 
c-ontests that E !lth 18 half � he bMltl A, worth;> 
compliment for "\'h FIlth and 1 wloh hIm success 
III hIS new sphere as conductol to the> Ecclesfield 
Band OnC' band " lo,s I, genC'wlh another band's 
�;: IT Fr,dl " broLher has tal,en solo eupho 
11111m 
Dannemora are prepalll1g fOl then annual concel t 
wlllch IS to take plac� at the Albert Hall 111 Novem 
1 N \fl G N chdls h a s  b een engaged for COlnet 
j;olo" and v. III a'slst the band 0,1 0 'rhe ,ocal Items 
w d l  be l endcred by fi.st CiD" artlsi es, as usual, and 
thel e IS no doubt about tIllS COJleC'rt bemg a succeso 
Th:lt part of the busme,s IS assUIccI The band ha, e 
al,o promoted anothpr prize dra", fOI whICh spl en 
dId prIze" arc bClng glvcn T.\..�NHAUSER 
Tell It gently Mr EdItor Our ASSOCIatIOn IS 
un equal to the task of holdmg a contest thIS yem 1 
" Band assoCIatIOns arc gOIng out of fashIOn," It 15 
saId Small wonder, If they have not more grIt 
than our, '1'ho only consolallOn IS that some of the 
most at dent SplI ItS ale trymg hard to get a few 
contests arranged by bands for the wmter If these 
do not sucoeed "e are III for a bme of stagnatIOn 
�IanJ of our bands got m to decent shape for the 
Crystal Palaeo Conte�t, and I f  they worl,ed for the 
Assocl!ltlOn Contest now from theIr pre,ent form as 
a start1l1g P01l1t, we should have good playmg and a 
\ cry open con lest If the bands ease down a bl t, 
as they mostly do when they have no contest III 
' Iew thel e WIll be a lot of lee" ay to pull up when 
a contest does come " 
I hope however, they WIll all stICk to practIce 
tins W1l1tel, remembellng my tIP that they WIll need 
The K ul,dale Band was out WIth the ' Na,al s " 
for the '1'lafalgar Day p",rade 
Both the ' Fourth anel AIgburth are stIll 
short handed I hpar 
Algburth bOflOwed five men of the " Fourth " 
for South port I do not know how many from {)ther 
bands When m Rome do as Rome does seems 
to be the t\.lgburth motto 
Lltherland stIli suffer from. the skatmg nnk crazr 
WatOlloo short handed, but ploddmg on 
Crosby only so so 
And whBle IS Bootle Borough � And where, oh 
whero IS  the great Joe Vernon ? 
The Reformel s Band ha" Q{)mo lo the conclUSion 
that to be a th lId class band 18 not wOtth the 
tloublD rhey had a mectmg, and dIscussed thll1gs 
plO dlld con and came to the eonCll1SJOll that they 
mu,t have an exper1811ced teache r  If they Ivanted 
I hear that tho " ::VI ars " trammg shIp band IS 
not to bA altogether a bohshed but Will remam 111 
a state of suspcnrlec1 ammatlOn for SIX months 
DysBl t Band ha,o held a bazaar for the purpose 
of ralslllg £160 to enable them to secure new 
kathet cases and have thmr l llstruments Sliver 
platDd I havo not heard of tl e extent of then: 
SUCCf'SS 
Comf) awav, NewbUlgh Wlmt are you domg-, 
or \\ hat arf) vou g0ll1g to do ? 
DunfOlmhno me 111 o,ldence at football l11atchc� 
I am lookmg to them COl1lmg out of theIr  shell 
nf'xt Sf'uson ROB ROY 
• 
�Ir Rf-clctary H iY1EJ:{, renews for the Bourlle 
Valley RI ""s Band ThIS band ought to Jom the 
South Wilts \ssoelatlC n \\ hy not } 
;.( 
,. 
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N O RTHAM PTON DISTR I CT. 
Earls B arton Old paraded for consumpti yes, 
collecting nearly £7.  
Wellingborough Territorials have found . thcm· 
sehes with an adverse balancc, partly owmg to 
the Territorial system not requiring their services 
any more, and lack of engag�ments owing . to. the 
long period of national mOLlrmng. A few admirers 
of 1.hc band fornled themselves into a oommittee, 
the result being that a cheque for £ 74- was handed 
to Sergeant Clayson. They have now a balance 
on thc right side, and are determmed to prove to 
their bcnefa.!'tors that theIr kllldness IS not 
m isplaocrl. 
The C . P .  contest is once more amI once les8 a 
thing of the past. Out of all the bands that went 
from this dist.rict, it was left to Ketterlng Tow,n to preserve the dignity of the oounty. A t thIS 
great contest one naturally meets great men-groot 
i n  self esteem, but greatest 1Il Ignorance. Happi ly 
most of thpsc great men !Jail from far Sout.h . . You 
know he is a bandmaster because he carrles a 
silvl'r or gold.mounted conduetor's b3;ton abol�t 
with him all clay. I n  speaklllg of hIS season s 
band work. he is , ery unselfish, thllsly-" I have 
had more engagement.; than I c.ould rf'ally attend ;  1 have plaved all the best mUSIC I could get hold 
of ; I hav"e met wit h  splendid receptio�s, &c. " 
Al ways capi t,:tl " 1. " A man w�o the preylOUS day 
left the neighbourhood of 'Vlg�n, was perfo;,ee 
heari ng al l  this, a nd tu rned to hml and SaId, I 
say, o w d  mon, what dost ta play when the art 
properly on 't job ? " One would haye t!lOught 
the " mio-hh- one " woulrl have resented HllS rude 
qu estion � blIt, oh no, h" .was m,?st graciou.s and 
kind, and i nformed om frtend, wI.th a flourtsh of 
his baton, that " He played nothlllg, he wa� the 
bandmaster. " '1'he s i mple man from slIllple 
Lancashire s i mply said, " Tha licks me, a tho�t tha 
played aw th' lot.. " ,  Tt .woul� not be surpnslllg If 
this c-olltest waR I €'fr. entirely III the hands of these 
great, mell bef{)rc many years are past. 'I'he less 
important mCll fl'on: the. North are much lees eag('� 
for glory in thiS d'rectlOn than they were a yeat 
or two ago. 
AIt.hough the bands of this dist.ri(Jt who competed 
nltturaliy felt disappointed at this almost clean 
sweep i n  the county, yet only It few weeks have 
passcd, nnd they seem t{) have f?rgottpl1 all a bout 
it and a.re hard at work glYlllg concerts and 
rdhC!ll'sing the new music. . , The r.emarks on the pla.Yll1g at B Ul'ton Latlmer, 
which appeared in yo ur bst issue, haye been read 
with much interest. Mr. Nicholls is a very out­
spoken ma.tl-mRybe more straight than discreet-­
and IH' gaye his decision in the usual stereotyped 
" don't cal'e for anybody " manner, which is now 
undel'stood to be an excuse for something better t{) 
slly. The l etter writ,ten to" �ou, si�', and . which 
appeared under , . Personals, lS collslder�d 111 tIus 
district as qu ite unnecessary, no explanatIon belllg 
needed. 
On Sunday last, the Ket.tering Town Band gavc 
two splendid concerts in " Vint's Palace. "  On th\s 
occasion they had the assistance of Mr. Vincent 
Ryan, who wns down from his London engage. 
ment.. By t.he wa·y, :'V[r. Ryan is the son of ?lfr. 
Ranclolph Ryan, who conduct.;; the Town Band, 
and. has done so for a. quart.er of a century. He 
possesses a very fine baritone voice, and is a worthy 
son of his talented fat,her. 
On the same day, the Rifle Band gave a yery 
fine concert. i n  the Avenue 'Pheatre, both places 
being filled with enthusiastic supporters. 
Fll1edon Temperance are very ple3.l3ed with their 
pG6ition at the Bunon contest, and a.lthough it was 
their first cont;eSt they mean to show it was no 
fluke by taking the first opportunity to repeat the 
dose. 
Olll' friends of the Old Band have not yet 
realised t.hat they have much to do t-o hold their 
own with their young riva,]s. They have, however, 
engaged Mr. Fl'ed Tingle, once more . showing a desire to keep lip form through the wll1ter. 
Rushden Temperance and Rifles are giving their 
usual conccrts, and it is pleasant to note that they 
are playing good class music, and not the liil'h�, 
flimsy stuff that a.!ways tends to destroy the ar/astic 
temperament i n  the. performer, and unfits him. f,?r the time when he IS called upon for true artistIC 
refinement. If your audience demand this class of 
music, givc them small doses, and wave them 
quickly. . 
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i n  tlw pI'izes, but, no,. it .was not . to be. Joe 
J eSBOp was there i n  hIS plano t�nmg oostume, 
with Wilmslow and Cheetham HIll Ban�8, and 
both bands. gave . good performances. WJlIllf!low 
might have ha.d their piano strings screwed a httle 
mOl'e, my opinion being that they werc much out 
of tune. I heard a nlillour the other day that · Mr. 
George Nicholls was being approached for the 
position of professional oonductor. 
Beswick Subscription was by far the beat band at 
'Vilmelow, but, of course, we mllst· .bow to the 
j udge's decision. Sorry, M r. Fraser. . :  . 
D roylesden Village did not irilpress 'me, 'm fact 
the Chapel-en-Ie.Frith Band' wcre be'tt�r � am 'sure, 
of M·r. White's two bands . .  If thc"Ghapel.en.le. 
1<'rith Band had been in better . tune' '1 " am sure 
t hey w(juld have been in the pri�es}: but I' cannot 
;;ay that I am much impressed W.'th' the 'sh�ky tone 
of their cornet player, also theIr ' eu'pholllum and 
baritone players are not vcry safe . . 
Rarnsley Band I liked Yori'. 'much ' i n ,  plaocs, 
but the reading was not at all  'go03, and, as the 
i lldgo states in his remarks, their tcmpos were 
g'reatly wrong. ' .  J • 
Wal'ford Band, from near A l dcrley Edge,' are a 
rising band, and their peifol'mance' w'as ' the most 
remarked of thc day ; i n  fact i t  was admitted all 
rOllnd about . th e big, pure t-one they produced. 
'rhe i r ' trombone player is an artist, 'and the way ha 
pla.yecl his solo was a treat. The ' euphonium player 
was a little off colour, also the fiugel player. But 
the man who lifted t.hem in the prizes, without It 
rloubt. was their conductor, GeOl'ge Nicholls, whose 
cornet playing was a fDature of the contest. His 
beautiful rendering of " AUan 'iYater " is  till 
I'inging in my ears. I had to ntU up the field t{) 
the George and D ragon to have a. replenish. 
Excuse me, George, r found the Dragon. 
Now then, all thfi bands hom Alderley Edge, 
Wilmslow, W arford, Knnt.sford, Hazel Grove, 
Reddish, Edgley, Stockport Yeomanry, New Mills, 
Thornsett, Chapel.en.le.Frith, Hayfield, Glossop, 
Stalybridge, Hollingwol'th, Hyde Borough, 
Denton, Kingaton Mills, and fifty othere, remember 
" The Land of the Shamrock " at CompstaU 
contest at Easter. Good jrizes ; good test· piece 
(none of your tripe an chips test-pieces), 11. 
thorough good j udge, and, abo,o all, a good 
decision. STOP A'r. 
----+- ----
C L EVELA N D  N OTES. 
This is the seed time in the bandsmen's world, 
for, truly, we have a seed time and harvest, and 
the band that sows well, generally reaps well. I 
beg of Cleveland bands lO make a great preparation 
during the winter months for the coming corona­
tion. thorefore make ready, and be efficient. 
A band ought to work up one new piece every 
week during winter. I f  this done (and many bands 
do morD) , a good progra�me is assured your 
patrons. 
Let me urge you to tcnder a sensible price for 
the coming years engagements, and I wish that .I 
could rOU8� you to the sense of a National Associa. 
tion for the purpose of fixing prices for engage­
mcnts, and for the ;registration of bona fide 
bandsmen, especially in the case of blood.sucking 
men. 
Well, our congratulations go to Skinningrove 
Miners Band for their feat at the C.P. coqtest. I 
note they have their concert and social, with tha 
presentation of the trophy by their honourable 
i\lL P. Mr. Samuels. Good artistcs have been 
seeur�d and I trust tha.t. it will be a financial 
success.' The band made a good fight during 1910. 
Now, men, buckle to, lI nd achieve greater honours. 
Loftus Band are forging ahead, and are playing 
at skating rinks and theatre. Several juniors are 
to be seen in the ranks, and another season should 
see a good band here. Stick to hard praQtice 
this winter, and success is sure to oome. 
Brotton Old are ever ready to assist in charity 
cases, and 'are working to have a g-ood band. Mr. 
.Maiden and Mr. Henwood may be relied upon 
if the players will attend. 
Brotton Temperanc&-A good band gone to th& 
wall. What is  there in a place like Brotton t� 
hinder you from being the best band in Cleveland ?  
Some good players wasting their time i n  idlene�. 
Skelton H. T. P. really d eserve encouragmg. 
Higham Fcrrers and Irthlll1gborough are both 
about as u6l1al, and giving of their best to. their 
reepective club members. Although they did not 
turn out at Burton they WIll both be rendy fOl' 
a contest next Easter. 
While wc are talking of next Easter, where is 
the contest to be ? Bm·ton 'was a success, will 
they try it?  :MIDLANDITE. 
+ 
Their playing may not be all t.hat one would desire, 
but their enterprise is wort.h emulating. Messrs. 
Walker and Hugill ar� hard workers for band. 
Concerts are a rranged weekly and they mean to 
contest when free fr(')m debt. Well done ' 
Skelton Old ha.ye sottled down t{) Ilard practice, 
and )rII'. T'horpe is dctermined to show hiS worth 
next year. Practice hard and often, boys. Keep 
the coronation and the necessary appropriate musio 
before you. 
Edo-eley Prize Band have been fairly busy with 
cnO'a;ements during the summer, and for a finale 
co�peted at Bugsw,?rth contest, . but did not 
manage to securo a pra:e. Never mmd, boys, youI' 
performanet} was a very good one, and If I had 
been j Lldge I would hay� . certalllly pl�ced you 
third. B ut I haye my opll1Jon and the J udge has 
his, so thcre the matter stands. 
Saltburn have a yOllng combiilation, and I would 
urge them to attend to practice, and pay strict 
attention t-o their conductor, and prove worthy of 
support from the seaside people. Get a contest 
lip for E aster, and I am sure you would receive 
good patronage, for bands have eMy access to 
Saltburn. Wright & Round have som& famous 
ROng selections ; :Nlarske is an ideal place for a 
cont.est. I t.rust that Warrenby and Marske will 
attend to this, for I hllve heard of a contest t-o 
take place in August, 1911. 
Guisborough Band have lost their euphonium 
soloist, so I fancy :M r. Hunter will show us his 
f()]'mer self on euphonium, as he was a good player. What about Compstall next Easter ? It is not too early to think about it. l�ave YOll �een 
N ewLon's " Land of the Shamrock, the test-pICce, 
if llOt scnd to Erskine Street at once · for 
the J ournal, and I ' l l  bet your mouth will water 
when you scc i t .  Fancy the hauntmg melodl!?s of 
" Killarnoy " ,. Dear JJittle Shamrock," " E1leen 
Alannah , , ' ,. Come back to :Krin," &c. Why, the 
Compst.a'Ii v i llagers will be in their seventh heav,:n 
of del i n'ht lwxt Raster hearmg these melod1es m 
Compsfall Gardens. Gl'ahame \Yhite and his 
airship will not be i n  it. Now then, boys, one D.nd 
all vote for going to Compstal!. Let LlS have a. 
revival of old timcs again, . . Geordie " oome on, 
let us have somc Need ham. . 
Stockport Yeomanry are very quiet. Here is a 
band that, used to do weil, and gave promise of a 
fukre bLlt nothing has been at.tempted by them 
at co�test-s for years. Is George N eedham . your 
coach yet y 
L-cndon & North· Western Hailway Band is a 
band in my d istrict who should do well, as I have 
recently heard tha.t they have secured the scrvices 
of a good bandmaster. Why not try the 
Compstall contest next Easter on " Land of the 
Shamrock. " If you have not got the J oarnal, 
\V. & R. will soon oblige you ;  pounds and pence 
are useful j ust now. So thump up for W: & R.'s  
J ournsl, and do not buy a cow. 
Hazel Gro\'e Band have been fairly busy 
throughout the summer, but what has surprised me 
most has been their non·appearance at tho contests 
around their neighbourhood this season. A few 
professional lessons this winter on the Compstall 
test· piece would do you good, and prepare you for 
the competition. Gcorge Nicholls is 1L man near 
YOIl, and ' whom I can recommend to you, as I have 
followed his carecr for the last ten years, when 
he was first engaged with Kingston :Mills. Give 
him a trial, men. The proof is in the pudding. 
You will n ever know t.he goodness until you have 
tasted. 
Hello here is a tit·bit !  We have got a Socialist 
Band at ::ltopat, and what's more, a promising one 
at that. Full sct of Higham's i nstruments, silver. 
plated, also dl'llms. My word, what swank you 
had when you tumed O llt the ot.her day. Never 
mind, boys, non-politic!!l is �y motto, al�d you 
will have my best w15hes III future for your 
success. I do not see why you should not have 
a pop at Compstall. Nothing ,entured, nothing 
won and I undet'stand that your bandsmen are 
old ilands at the job. " The Land of the Sham. 
rock " would j ust suit you, and a few lessons from, 
say, George Nieholls during the winter, and an 
attendanco at the Gardens contest, and must we 
venture to say a prize, and, what ho r then-Home 
rul e for ('Yer, ch ? Mr. Hargreaves what do you 
say 'I 
Not a Stockport Rand at \Vilmslow cont,('st. 
Now, jf all  t.he bands would guarantee to attend 
8. contest at Easter t.he matter is casily arranged. 
Who says ? 
Oharltons. Eston, Sout.h Bank, a.nd Grangetown 
Ba nds are standing very well, and if only they 
persevere during the winter 111onths, good result.� 
will follow. 
Who will at tent! the quartette contest ? These 
are the things for winter, for they can arrange 
practises at the homos of bandsmen, a.nd 00 
in r.el·e<'Jt their parents and friends. 
CLE VELANDER . 
-----+----
WIGA N  N OT ES. 
N eyert-heless 1 plu nged and paid my fare to the 
prettY ' l ittle village of 'Vilmslow. .A shake of the 
paw ;VM al l  I could do ; but, oh, I apologise, little 
Reddish Band wero there w i th Alberi.a Lawton 
in charge, and, my word, didn't I get a surprise 
n t. t h"i r p,'rfo!,[ l lanr ·p. ' 1 fll l l �' ('xpl?cted them to be 
AutUllln apparently is responsible for a lull in the 
bands in tho Wigan district. This is reaUy what 
I cannot nnderstand. 'When we look upon nature 
and its process, I think it is e. good object lesson 
for all aspiring brass band oombinations. As the 
foul' seasons are absolutely necessary for the vege. 
table products that are a portion of our sustenance, 
so likewise we ought to avail ourselves of the 
autumn and winter preparing for the summer that 
will inevitably follow. I n  plain fashion we want 
tilling, ploughing, and harrowing, all the essentials 
that go to cnrich land are also indispensable 
elements for the making of a good band. The 
autumn and winter are preparatory seasons, when 
we should be going through strict training for the 
coming events that follow i n. spring and summer. Now then, bandsmen, take lnndly to my remarks, ' 
and you will find out the accuracy of my state­
ment-s. I should j ust like to turn to a portion of 
" Bass Trombone' s " letter in last month's issue 
that I disagree with, that portion ooncerning the 
professional conducj;or. I take quite a different 
view. J ust for a fl'w minutes try to conjure up in 
your minds what tbe standard of playing in the 
hands would be were it not for such capable men 
who make it their only study. They are chiefly 
responsible for the high standard of playing that 
we get to.day, and it is good mon.ey, spent when 
bands can afford to get them for a few lessollB. 
The local conductor with brains benefits immensely 
when he comes int{) contact with such master 
minds i n  the brass band world. Do not mistake 
me, I mean the best professionals, not the copyist. 
It is rather a delicate subject, and is apt to be 
ycry debatable, yet I must not shrink from 
oxpressing my opinion. I t  is a. noticeable fact 
that bands who have been fortunate enough to 
havo the privileges of being ooached by such 
gcntlemen are, as a rule, the most su!,cessful 
oontestants. This is where I disagree wlth the 
professional element..-when t.hey are allowed to 
<'oach hut not to play. Of coursc, this is dying out, 
ltlld l�ay w o  soon sce the last of it. T should like 
La g'o o'n further, but. must. stop, trusting that the 
tla . . y is nigh ·at hand, when. I shaJI be able to 
havo a good one. Loca! band news .1 am 
('omp('lIed to l ea \'e over oWlI1g to lack of tlme at 
my clispo�al .  VOLUNTERR. 
• 
• 
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C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S C O R DS. 
ADMIRER O F  �1R WILLIAM HALLIWELL 
wrItes M r ] d tor -'I hat w lE a veIY "ell wr tten 
sketch of :\1r St,ott of Cleckheaton 1ll last mo) Lh s 
B and News b It the wr ter IS n error f he thmks 
that 1\1I Hall I 'Vell knows no mus C b t brass band 
mus c l\T r Halh well s also an organ st and I eld 
the pos bon of onc unt I he had to give It up on 
account of bal d bus ness so mallY bar d s  wantmg 
Sunday Il's ons o\s to orchestral mU8 C thOle IS no 
more fam I ar figUle at the Iehearsals and concerts of 
the Ha le Orchestra than " llliarn Hall " ell He 
m sses noth ng o f  ]mpOltance m b cally w l w h  takes 
place 1 j\f anehester or L ,  6rpDoI and spares no 
ex})ense of fl r 111n111 0 p to London n the w nter 
to h ear somatl ng of ntoroot Ho bu;) s f tll  scores 
of all 0' er urf'S S) mphon 1'., &0 Incl n fa t ltves 
111 an atmosp e e of mus c He iurs anal god some 
of the greatest sf'lf'ct () IS c, e an a Ig-ed b It 1 e IS 
lIke our EdItor he dof' not tal e to h msdf t he 
credit of I avmg created mus e "hat he ha.s merel� 
tUll ed out of t; leg t matp co 101' B ]t t.o rot nn 
to the s Ibject of fitness Ca 1 anyth I g n the way 
of mu, cal knowlcdgfl c()mpe a[0 for tl  A wan of 
bal droo n techl1lcaht e ?  vVe 1 a' e a. great many 
colI ers who can "et a far better performance 0 It ot 
a b rass baud than any docto of mus c I know of 
f\ncl these bandtOom teel n cal t eQ are noi learnl'd 
m Ol e  year 01 n t '0 or n tm 11r R ill well has 
been tea c h  n"" al  d studv ng blabS nstr Iments and 
players for over t" en ty five 0 e Lrs and has worked 
ha.rd and consclent ously for he s a severe self 
c r  tIc HIS a n and object n 1 fe so fal a s  brass 
band tea.cIu g IS conce ned was to be at the top or 
nowhere He gave up cons derable prospects to ,,0 
mto blasS band n g  ahsol lkly and small th ngs ha,e 
never and w I I  never ,at s£y \\ III am Hal l l  vell 
PRO CONE;UI of Hherton wr tes- I was verv 
pleased mdeed to road } our note a.bout the foohsh 
famll anty that leads men to spoak of �lJ:r J A 
Green ood an 1 such men a.q Jack or B 1 y T h at 
/lOrt of th ng mav be all t gl t 1Il football but mus c 
IS an art and j\Ir J A (yrf'en wood IS an artlsto 
Low fool sh t all s the baJ e of 0 II bands I a m  
sorry to sa� Some men tal e a del g�t 111 curs ng 
and swearmg and n mak Ig tJ cmsel es as 10\\ and 
as v llgar as they can and I am sor y to say that 
many men "ho VI II not do th s sort of th ng WIll 
laugh healt Iv at the man who doe, and th , n m) 
opmlOn makes them a ders and abettor, The man 
who laughs at di rty tall IS qt Ite a. bad as the n an 
who utter. t In a band "here tl ere are youths 
who are becom ng mann sh n theu ways the:y 
800n p ek up th s dirty style of talk a Id make the 
band le s and le5s attr",ct e to a ens ble man I 
.say the band oom IS a lodge room and manners and 
language tnat IS not pe m ss ble n a lodge of Odd 
£e][o ", Shepherds 0 Dru d" sl ou cl not be per 
m tted 11 a band room nor l I the band at all any 
whero If tl e d rLy mouthed men could only see 
whe,t l ow cads they IealJy aIe they ,Quid then drop 
their fo ly 
BRITON of Bulwell Wl te t\." an old p IP 1 
of Mr R al dolph Ryan I should 1 ke to enter my 
protest agamst lhe remarks of �II George NlCholls 
on Lhe Burt-ol1 Labmet contest YOt I condnctor 
wants a metronome buy h n one If th 8 IS 
mtended ao a Joke t s a SIlly ()ne f It IS meant for 
ad' lce t s an nsult \\ ha and what s l\1r George 
N ICholls Randolph Ryan we all know but \\ ho IS 
George NICholls ? Bandolph Rvan has won between 
300 and 400 pr zeS If Gemge N eholls has ever won 
a smglu pnze I hav9 not see 1 t l  e record I have 
seen Georgc N eholls se eral t mes and must admIt 
that the notc" ho wrote alO ] mt what I s hould 
expect from hIm If ever he grows nto a man 
(wh ch I much doubt) there may be hopes that he 
\ 1 lCt I 1 0 one A.t present ho looks 1 ke Il. soft 
It d find acts as such 
BRA"\ 0 I FRODSHAM A�l t\.T:E UR of � gan 
wrltes- I was also at �ew Brighton Contest B e  
Ing a member o f  the Wlgan A.osoc at on I thought 
I would see these pUle amateur bands and I dId 
Prett est contest I have ever seen bE'aut ful mus c 
Ieally 10' ely weather and for a l l  that I felt SICk at 
heart Of course Mr Alf Brady s a p rofeSSIOnal 
when he plays every n ght at a theatre but at New 
Er ghton he was an amate IT I t hought a man I 
spOl{e to about It was gomg to knock me down 
Why he er ed Mr Alf Bradv , as brought up 
III Wldnes St Mary s Band and I. a hfe member 
The week before I suppose h e  was a I £e member of 
Mlddlewlch Band F rank Hoyland too IS  onlv a 
profess anal when play m g  III a musIC hall w h en he 
goes to a band contest he IS a pure amateur Now 
lads of Liverpool d strict follow our lead Get an 
aSSOCiatIOn and sLop all tilat rot How profeSSIOnal 
men call stoop to such thlI gs I cannot Imagme and 
how amateur bands can beggar t hemselve. for 
empty honour gets over me f\ band got a gooo 
pr ze who could not have played at all WIth only 
the r own men so I am told And then they swank 
about It 
BL �CK UN of B lrmll1gham w r] es- Some 
time ago I v; rote an OpmIOn to s how w l  y so 
many bands had no bass trombone go n g  but you 
cut out all n ames and made It read as of bands 
generally That "as two year" ago Well as I t.ol d  
y o  1 we had a G trombone then b u t  n o  player 
We have no player yet Three d fferent men have 
taken It up n turn and all have dropped It for the 
bandmaster takes no not ce of them He dOb not 
know a sh Ft on the nstrument and the bass clef 
IS Greek to him But he st 11 draws hIS money as a 
brass band tea.cher I s  not t hat gettll1g money 
under false pretences ? I thmk so 
WIGAN YOUTH wr tes- The slack season IS 
here :\ir EOllor and our band has caught the III 
feet on severely Instead of gettmg the Journal 
and workll1g up a P.l ze draw or somethmg 0" that 
sort we teok a fortn ght s rest SomA took a 
month and some are st 11 rest ng A dozp.n IS now 
the usual muster Several have JO ned football 
teams and wh le n that mood the band can go to 
T mbuctoo I love m u s  c I love to pract ce musIc 
A beaut ful waltz IS bl ss to me I work hard all day 
III the Pit and an hour or so at n ght at the band 
play ng baaut ful mu" c I fts me to the clouds �[v 
Ideal I fe would be a new p ece of mUSIC every n ght 
like Rob n Hood 'or mstance and l ust one soft I dreamy va se Every n ght J ust tl at Say 300 new . 
pieces each yea" If we had got tbe Journal when 
we ought to have done there Vlould have been no 
slack season here 
VERIT.AS of Hyde write - Mr Twemlow of 
Fodell 8 ml st s rely see Lhat hIS band has many 
ad van tages over the great major ty of bands I 
have no feel ngs aga n,t Foden s or any other 
works band but they ought not to be allovoed to 
con pete 111 amateur band contests M dlandlte 
years ago put the case 111 a nutshell when he saId 
G ve me the mone} and I Jl find the band We 
could all tind bands f we had money n fact If I 
had money enough I could get all Foden s men 
a"ay from them E verybody Imo vs that I s  It 
fa r that mo ley should Sp.D I the noble sport of con 
test ng 9 If Foden s men had been bred n the d s 
tnct t would be a very d fferent matter put as It 
16 a Ion", purse has bro ght a b g band It IS J ust 
the same w tn Crosfield s PerfectIOn Soapworks 
B;Ind J ust the same Pernaps some Amer can 
m 11  alia. re w II come along and buy the whole 
bun h of these p cked perfect on bands and tako 
them to Amer ca and tben co ltest ng can return 
to ItS nOlmal eond t on 
MU SICIAN of Bedford wr te - I can well re 
membe,. the time when all Sahat on Army bands 
were looked upon \\ tn terror for they dealt death 
and deotruct on qll round B It they have altered all 
that and part culsr y so here n Bedford where we 
have an excellent Salvat 0 I Army band wh ch plays 
mus c a, good as an:; band n thQ dIstrIct and as 
w€ll 
MUSICO of Leed. writes- The grcat success 
of Foden s Band at the three great contests of the 
ye r has oet people talk ng about \\orks bands It 
must cost Foden s a conSiderable sum to keep that 
band up nO matteI � hat they Bay But for all that 
I am "lad to s ee t ar d moro glad when a band 
1 k" G;odsh:r,w beats them There ought to be a 
band at every mIll and works When I was a la
d 
(a lon g t me s nce that) my mother bought me a 
oornonean to play w th a band at the works I was 
a.t W th my cornet added the band was brought 
p to seven n"truments and we pract sed 11
1 the 
�ngllle room There was an e ghth m ember
 of the 
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band a n d  h e  looked after a b g two gallon stone 
bottle of ale 1 got none of I t  but I never knew 
aI y of It to be left ThIS band went 0 for fifteen 
year a n d  never bec:�mo b ggCI Our leader 
arranged all 0 Ir In sIc-glees and anthem, C 1 efly 
In after years I played 111 many band, but my fi st 
bsnd stIll has my 10\ e Every m II ought to have a 
band of s X or seven and th{l men would get J us t  
a s  m u c h  pleasure o u t  of t as Foden S IT en d o  I f  they 
o ot the r ght sert of mU,lC There are plenty b 
bands \, hat IS "anted s 10 000 I Ltle sac al Clrcl� 
bands that plav for the r own amusement o Ily 
RE l\lINISCF.NOF.S O F  IRAWDEN BAND ­
Tho Late �Ir Harr son \Vh ttaker -The nterment 
took pl1ce last mD lth of t he rema ns of the late 
111 HalI g 1 � h ttakc of Tra wden one of the oldest ba lrl"men n the d str ct 'I he £OllOW111" 
11 ter ot ng perso lal detaIls of the deceased gentl e'" 
n all an l i s  com ect on w th the T rawden Band 1 ve been commun caled to us and w e  have n o  d I b t  tl P y  I I I  pro, e nterest g t o  o u r  reade s 
The death of M r  Han son ,,, h ttaker of Traw 
den has remo, ed from om m dst one of the ()Idest 
" h  le to get m the front I ank as such bands as 
Pendletou Old Pendleton Publ c and Irwell Old 
\, 11 tell }OU wh le to bEl n the back ra lk IS no 
good at al l Better no band tl an a hopele s poor 
b nd Set vo IT eyes on the top of the tree lads 
":elm h gh It " 11 be a Ion pull but you have the 
real g nt r J ou and best of all you ha, e got a 
gu de a CaUl sellor and ir end m the m ddle I 
shall 1001 n agam I n  a "eel, or two Good luck ' 
ANGIO S A.XON of Pontypndd wr tes- I do 
not 'onaC'r at :\1r Eastwood s press ng nv tat on 
to L\1:r HallY Bentley to Come home lad I 
vondcr " hy tbere sI  ould be so mt ch dIfference m 
he !1atures of nen :v ho seem J ust al ke to the eye ? It ha often been po nted out tl at d Mr Sam Rad 
cl ffe ha ! beol as succes ful � th any band n Lan 
cash ro and YOIksh re as he has been w th Fell1dale 
I e WOt Id have had five or SIX bands under h m 
re" u Jar y 'Ih a t  • qu te true and ti e same th ng 
Ippl e s  to Mr Harry BentleJ f\t one tIme he was 
very successf I here but he never 1 ad more tl an 
one renular band F erndale do not prevent :\1 
B a de! ffe teacl ng others It s onlv the cusbed 
ness of at ler l)ands !Vho sav that tl ey are not gomg 
to help F mdale to pay a man ' A.s a stranger 
w thm th" r gates I seo .. hat s "he matter r ght 
enot gb B t they wun t 
• 
S O U T H  W I LTS N OTES 
The only band I can heat o f  II t h  :; dlstr c t  that 
are keepm" themselves before the publ c IS 
Bourton ancl Zeals Temperance The� gave a very 
good conceIt at Me e the other week wh ch was 
very much appree ated The proceeds were for 
the new IllstlL ment funds I shall not be 
St rpnsed to see th s band cOllie to the front 
Bra,o �Ir S tor 
I hear t hat there IS troub e III the camp at 
BerWICk St John S ow ng i 0 the slackness of the 
men M Stretch I as always been the mamstay 
heIe and I bel cve that Ul less he gets better 
support he WIll leave the band wh ch w II Cl pple 
them J 1St Iemember men If you lose h m he 
w 11 be someone else s gam 
Broildchalke seems ... ery q I et 
'Iha same appl £5 to Woodfalls 
Odstock a ld Fovant are also qu et 
Hope all a e makmg up their m nds for a good 
w 11 ter s p actrce 
I St  ppose we shall soon hear of a mee ng o f  
the A ssoc a t  on W hat w e  want IS more umty 
and so many bandsmen put theIr own amb t on 
hefore the r band s good ENTHUSIAST 
• 
B I S H O P'S STO R fFO R D  
D I ST R I CT. 
ncl a blest musIcians n t h e  d stI c t  ] or a penod 
or over forty YOOls :;,\:h \Vh ttakor was bandmaster 
of tl e Tra" den P ze Ba Id n "  h ch he also oecu 11 e d  the POSIt on of �olo cornet player Com 
n e lC ng h s mus cal career 111 h 0 e,"rj� teens lIfr \Vlll tal er first played w th wl at was then called tlw Upper TQ\\ n Band TraVl den whIch IS  now ext nct H ., next step was to form a band of e "'ht pla yers on 'Il awden H 11 th s be n ""  about t h e  v�ar 1848 11 h s connect on th tl� s band he had many ups and downs and many vallcd and nterest 
m g  tale, could I e relate of h s expel ences dunng that pel od :\1us c was l Ot 80 cheap then as It ., no\ and he had often to Sit up late at n ght after he h ad done " hal d cia s work arrang ng mus 0 for I s band b t he stuck m anfully to h s post and kept addmg pbyers to the band unt I he o-ot It very £a r 0111b nat10n togc1 her It s an am� m 
fact but J e\ertheless true that he I ad more d ffi cllty n obtalllm g mstr Imenb than players I n  the y{ a 1862 or thoreabo ItS the band secured a lea e of 1 he '� hll;e Ho J e an I they began to enter for 
v r ous conte ts D r ng )1 vVhIttaker s te m of lea lershlp tl ey won p zes te the , al u e  of over £1 000 Iho fir t conte t n wh c h  they took part .. a s  at �I Ipton n 1864 but on th 8 occasIOn they did l Ot se Ire anv pr zes In t he follow ng year Mr J l aId of Bac p WaS appomted pro£e slOnal te"chm and success attended the efforts of thc por lormers for at � contest at \\ aterfoot they rece \ ed t to th rd pr ze and a H gham soprano cornet w t h  It A t  the Burnley Oontest later on n t he year they carr ed off the first pnze (£25) and an I:'. flat born t al don Aft"! these • Iceesses a o-rand parade 
wa� 1 eld at Trawden The processlO; was headed bv Mr J ohn D xo 0 1  horseback a n d  he ws., folloued by the t :vo pnze n,Lrument. bo ne aloft o a Vl ooden SUppOIt tl e band bl nglllg up the 
fear The next contest o f  noto was that promoted b} the Burnley .Agr c 11Lural Soc ety In 1867 at The Town Band are not heaId " h ('h the th rd pllze w as secured 'I here was also man� HlS dents would like N everthele·s both a (;{)Il1et solo contest " th band l1ccompan ments the banam Ister Mr Edwards and the men do a for " lllch the pr ze "as a ellvf'r plated B flat comet large amount of work 
M U S I C  A N D  M U S I C I A N S  
by F Beoson , al led a t  £13 135 I n  tillS event The same thmg m ght be said of both the Saffron )1 r IV h ttal<er al J I urneI (o f  the K e "hley Walden bands We have no goal m vIew nothll g Band) were selccted to re plav and at the s;cond to st r up OUl cnthuslasm Get too much of the BEE'IHOVEN S LI TTERS attempt the 1 rawdon conduotor was award-ed the noney gobb ng selfish pol cy for al l  bands Take S0l110 noted w t a Lord Chancellor we tt-opl y M \\ h tta1 er etamed tl e nstrument up a note from the B B N -the sun of the band wOIld whose name OUT memory at the moment falb t.<J to 1 s deaLh HId It was one of his most treasured -and t y to spread the 1 ght l e mus e for the S Ipply s recorded to ha,e oboened that the meme ItOes o f  IllS lengthy connectIOn " th the ba 1 I masses for the ch 11 ch for the chapel for the know edge of an mpend ng memo r added another Mr "h ttaker always ad, ocated home pract ce and home yea for the edificatIOn of one s own self and a nO\ el pang to death We oannot refram fro n anJone walkmg [hrol gh ti e v llage of Tra ,den 11 Now why not some combmed concerts ? a tr ought that certa n mus c ans and notably the evel r g n.bo It th s t me m ght have beard a. ThIUst enm ty and the self gIor ficatlOn Beet} ove I m ght have vented the r dlspleas re m SCOle of players pract smg at home prepar n O" for a pol cy on one s de and help one a 1  apophthegm "qual y po nted and perhaps le,s reI ear al  at the bandrcom 111 fact one old farm-er another Each would secure more respect I pal tely expressed great doubtless would nave sa d tbat thcy had pIactlsed a certa 11 pIece SO much am sure 1ll thIS w ay than by pursumg a course been the d spleasure of the m ghty master had he on Irawdcn H 11 that John Absolom s (John bette fitted for cm; throats and p rate s  than been aware of the d I gent collect on and publ cat on 
BaDlllstcr) dog could bark It III tl ose days therc amateur bandsmen 01 h s most private corre,pondenco m order to werc more f1'lendly societieS &e than there are The P S t\. Band s not I am sorry to say the sat sfy t le cravmgs of an over CUI ous hteralY to day and the band secured many engagements at band t was when Mr Jubb was bandmaster gene at on the aI n la! cl nners and walkmg days of these I t  IS also a known fact that even W dd ngton W h clubs one o f  theu attract ons at these festlv t es Band are slackmg down somewhat ow ng to t OUI comparatn ely perfect knowledge of the 
t e n g  the s n g  ng o f  t he baso drummol the lato :\[r I obody bo ng des rous of contestmg The r pro 
charac[er of Beethoven fam har sed as h s 1 fe has 
Jarnes Fr th of Colne for whom M r  �"blttalcer has not been for 'OUle t me Harlow need a been to IS thro gh the pages of 1\106cheles and 1 d tt b H I k Seh ndler "e can scarcely mag ne that the collee a VI t el ra"s band aceompan ments to such S la mg up so II e rumour says 1\1:r Jubb i on of letters translated from the German of Dr SOl gs as ;rhe Br t sh LIOn '1h o S ea s Eno-land s w I do that Nohl WIll throw any great add tlOnal 1 ght upon G orv Old ] I end John �e and nany : t me I note th:.t MI J G Jubb �ave two fine eupho that extraord nary career or surpr se u s  by any II d thev Rurpr I" the natIves b3 puttmg up a sonO' I !Urn  solos at Sawbr dgewortb P S A unlooked for legacy III the d rect on of Bp btolaIY III tho m ddle of a Plogramme and also a tr ple" STORTFORD LAD eleganc es !\.lthough far from dO\old of nterest ton!?ibc d  polka by 1\1 I  Whlttaker accompan ed b y  • they are upon the whole mfer Cl to the letters of the and and c astanets attached to the SIde drum l\fozart whose love of hfe and commt mcat ,ene,b lhe year 1873 stands alone m the h story of tho C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. of d spos t on shme forih s o  v v diy n tho corre band as bemg most successful III regard to the ___ spondence eS1JeClally ()f h s younger years m fact " n ncig of pr zeo at ... ar ous contests At 011[1 '1 he champ onsh p of the Scottish Amateur as Becthoven tells us 111 one of h s letters to h s pat 0 of the year the band took part III no less than Band ASSOCiatIOn d Ily came off on October 1st n pup I R cs he 1I,ed wholly m h s musIc-scarcely 6C"dC fi contests :t mne days tak ng two first pr zes the 'Yaverley Market Edmburgh and \\a8 a o-reat 'A a, one work fin ohed ere another 'A a, bogun He at ve secon s They secured £ 110 n cash a d sappomtment as far as the attendance was "con no, er forgot h s frIends though the best of them s£ 'al cUa band a baton at contests held at B arrow cerned The second sect on began III th e  after roce ved no letters from hun for years they knew hf�ddl�� n (:£�O)l) iV�htehavenl��4�,.. and cup) and noon Shotts Foundry bemg declared the w nners full well that letter wr t ng n e  eI was h 5 forte 
f 1\1 1 n e J ear _ur J Gladney of the Ct p e nd advanc nO" ll1to first sect on To preface our account of tl s collect on and trans b d anc lester became profess onal teacher to the I Glasgow Bakery (W Sha;') second Selk rk lat on of the great master s letter. by remarks t pon an At a conte;st held on an open a r skatmg r nk SIlver (l\IIr Reelne) th rd and D ntocher (Mr the style of a composer who e power s so generally n a ceria n town the name of wh ch need not be CurtIs) fourth The w nners m the first class felt ar d understood and \\lth regard to whose u n  
�en�lndd t h e  band p ayod a select o n  ananged b y  vere -F rst pr ze Olydebank (E Button) second ques onea pre em nence there ex sts so 1 tHe d fIer r a ney from RobeIt le D able " th a fugue KelLy (F ] arrand) thIrd OoHness (J R ch�rd e Ice of op n on among mu C al s ca 1 be scarcely mo, e.ment m t \Vhen the J udges came forth to son) fourth Foriar (J Lamb) fiftll Bo ne8S (J neceosary 1 a Journal 1 ke our own Regard ng the gIve then: declfl on one of them said he d d not Manley) moc e of ntellectual 1 fe of w remarkab e a cha ac 1 now how a certam band hall managed to fin sh all I very much reo-ret that agam no pr ze money ter as B el? hoven great cur os ty must ever be felt together He asked for the opm on of the people can be pa d ana" It looks very much I ke the '10 !cnD \ as much as now s poss ble to know the o n  the rmk the result b�mg that a band belonglllg fimsh o f  the AssoClat on or at any rate of what utmost that can no\\ t e told u, w h  c h  we have � thi town "as awarded the first pr ze and Traw the Assoc at on a ms at as It eerta nly cannot be not he",rd before the Enghsh reader w 11 be fa n to 
1:n t Ie second When enqu ry was mado about expected that bands w 11 compete t m� after t me tt III tJ e ,olumes ur der not ce They w 11 portray t e mus cal ab ht es of the J udges It was ascertamed for hur our only It seems to me a great p ty albe t but Imperfectly the da ly work ngs of the that one was a parson a Id the other an auct oneer that the Central Assoclat on and the Scottish n I d of that troubled sp r t and n ghty gen us In the year 1879 Mr Owen of :Mar chestel was cannot amal "amate and have one ASSOCIation only rh"y vdl (though nnperfectly It mav be) famd an 0 engaged a s  profess Ol a1 teacher and under hiS 111 for the whol� of Scotland and have the champ on 1 s � th the trouble, and advers t ea wh ch alwayo 
:�
c
��:](i,n
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fhe band cont nued to do "ell competmg sh p alt;;rnately m Glasgow and Edmburgh There were oppre s ng h m and tend f pass ble to give 
bands 
s u tb mNP�h co;n:rt !lOci agt nst all  \retrest are qUite a n mber of distrIcts thlt could have us de-eper mterest n the wonderful conceptIon of 
a �f Wl� ork 0 ng an ur ng a lese branches of the Assoc at on and run contests hiS mu/5e The deta Is of h s gloomy pa nful I fe i� 1S£ r t 1 tta b nciver t:eelve�1 anb re;unera among themselves but the qual fy ng contests as I clo�ded by d sease and cruel deafness ",nd all the elf or ae I g as all mal; r le an was a I pred cted ha, e been an absolute fa lure Unless melancholy s de of h s ex s tence aro hm\e' t>r so s 
b 
support n" one and all the members had to oay somethmo- IS speedIly done I feel qUIte certa n well 1 now that not a great deal w I I  be reallv added su seIlptlOns accordmg to the amonnt needcd at the that the �o called champ onsh p will be a th ng of to our kno .ledge That Beethoven had occas anal time these subser pt ons vary ng from 2d to 6d the Plst le LIre for drollery and m rth s ev dent from certa n per 'week Mr 'Vl ttaker pa d i ke the re t of the I am qUlte ceriam the execut ve w 11 only be of 'the letters Everyth nO" appear to have been n men until he severed h s cor nectlOn w th the band too pleased to hear any suggest 0 1S and I hope erted w th the mo t I; Id able mpart a l  ty that about the year 1890 At a band supper held shortly every band nterested n the work of the A soc a �oul d by any means be o-ot to hand and aCCl rately after Ohr stmas 1891 the band presented the r old t on w 11 bestir themselves and give the offic als even to thA exact number of notes of adm lat on bandmaster " Ith a s lver albert and medal m recog eveIY er couragement w th "h ch the wr ter ornamented h s wr tten !lit on of hIS long al d useful serv ces the presenta Kllsyth P Ibl c \\ II g ve a good acco nt of J OCt lar t e. From the German doctor s h ut re tum be ng made by Mr John P ckles bass trom themselves at the th rd sect on c ntest on Novem spect 19" close fisted Engl sh collectors we gat] er bone player on behalf of the other mem bers A bl'r 5th n the 'Iown Hall F"Umk h s des re to have pr Ited even more We tl lllk bratiS band contest vas promoted at Trawde 1 n the St rl ng Burgh Sk nflats and Bannockburn the nJ scr m nate pl bl cat on of the letters of a ly , ear 1868 a Id th s was held annually under Mr Coll cry are all m tra nmg for the same contest man of O"en us a m stake No man s a hero to h s Wh ttaker s managsll ent The gen al manner n but where are C amelon Old Plean Denny valet a;d the correspondcnce of few m s c an s  s w h  c h  he conducted these contests won for h m thp Bonnybrldge Blackbraes Armadale and one or cj.lculatcd for a such a process Many of the letters respect of a great number of bandsmen horn all two o thers � p ty not to make an effort to ,uo-gest ng the e obser atIO s are of the most parts of the countrv At the last of these con ests atte d when a contest s at your very dools orcl nary k I d  \. ql arter of a page occup ed 11 whlOh was neld on Satmday Apnl 4th 1885 Congratulat ons to Bo ness on once aga n mak ng nformlllg u fmty s x yea s alter date that the twenty four band., entered and they all tuned up a start III pr ze w nmng Bo ness have been one " er I tended to call on Dear I<... nd at latest on to pIaI' a select on bv 'Vr ght &, Ro md of L vel of the good old ones al d I trust w II cant nue to Wedne day afternooI at fo r 0 clock when he pool from Spohr s Last J uclgment Th s proved 0-0 forward '1 heS are comoet ng at a firs t cia " would ettle everyth ng IS not most pro£. ably to be the Jast select on Judged at WI te Ho se and con test or October 29th at Co vdenbelth when occup cd ndeed t see ns rather worse f anJ the J udge vas M I  Joe Fawcett of Bradford - thev hope to score a "a n th ng than the Joh son an reI c lov ng sp r t wh ch Ooln e and Nelson T mes O ctober e1st ThIS rem nds me th"at another of the old ones trca ured a spr rr of hearth broom as a r I c of the 
'ENCORE of Pentre Rllondda VI r  s- v z Alloa are c()rnpet ng at the same contest b rly doc or Nor . t easy to see the exact 
0" mparc S h er Band s n ow n 1 rIv 0"( "d f n but With pract cally a band of boys Good luck to humour of a letter I ke the one numbcred 60 and 
and IS up to full sb ength. w th the ptl'Jll of a YOLl both SAN DY McSCOTrIE addIessed to Seh ndler wh ch cons sts lacon eally 
cor pIe of vacanc PS for first cornet n i '} tlOIT b ne • eno Igh of the sentence- \V scaore I k ss th
e I em 
(baBs) 'Ih 0 band has beer ) g I " f()r " ( on of you ga rment On the other hand n o re n 
S de able tzme owmO' to oe n"" n cl bt vI ch rt C R YSTA L PALACE C O NTEST tell g ble s the follow ng passage from a notebook heal'te ,ed the band�men � O>me f v I onth, � go dat d 1823 n Beetl oven s hand -
they appo ntcrl ?lIr Evans as the I ltu e sec etary Held on October 31st F rst Sect on Result F rst 8th er 9 t h  of November bad humour and since h s t me t h e  debt has been rap dly pa d off Foden s Motor Waggon ·Works (W Hall .. ell) Another bad dav a d II  the course of a few months the debt w Il d I 11 S (A 0 th d S A th b d day r aye .. an shed as I understand the r dance s pay ng sccon rwe nt n!rS !Ven r 
pencel s no er a 
w on T h  s was a good mOVEl on the part of the r Steel Works (W Hall " ell) fourth Sh", v CW And t nrlerneath In Scl nd er s hand -
present secretary who s now act ng as ba ndmaster Hall well fiftl 
Ketter ng Town (J Gladl ey Dev I take such a I fe 
" d b I l i d ] s x tl, Hebden B d!re (J A Greenwood) seventh h Id as ;ve]] an I oheve \\ t I a tt 0 goo atten ance South M oor (A Holden) Fifteen bands competed !\.nobher letter s 1 tenlly a house 0 one 
an 
"n the part of the band he w lJ br Ig them 0 t a S{)cond SeaL on -F 1 t Sk nn n o-rove (G Haw essay 01 bell pu Is and aUe dant 
locksm ths-com 
good band He has I ad good exper enee t nder ) I cl rr.onplaeo e 10 g n � I respects 1 h�oe tr v al some good band tra ner. ar d has also done Nell as a k n8) second B III �ham C ty (J PE'rr n t 1 r let er, of wh cl there He too many are however 
solOIst 60 I l ope t1le bar d \\ II P It I I some good 0 1  fton (F Bony) fourth Irwell Old (T East �e gladly say tho ex:cept on but the absence ot 
attendances and dur g the next <ea on w 1 I prove \ood\ fifth Clo 't (R R chford) most of thE'm would I ch mpro e the volumes as 
a 1 ard nut to crack fOl 80 ne of the r r , a1s Th d Sect 01 -F rst ( £5) Swallwlck Coll cry (S fa as regards cant nuOt s read ng Before turn ng favlor) seco Id (£3) AlbIOn Coil erv (A FOXlll) cl I bl  f h 1 tt t The SECRETARY of Ch ppenham Town Band � £ )  S 1 B k f th (£1)) W I to the mo e serIOus an va ua e 0 t e e er 
Rends us a report of the band s annual meet nO" �ult' ( 2 out l a our son S may be Iseful to q IOte the pecul a ly Teutol1lc not 
They haH} had a good year plenty of go;d Fourth Socl 0 I -F rst (£5) M a rr nor s B and to say !rush 19 utlela Ice of Dr Nohl  1 the pre 
engagements and have a first class set of t 'te Ity Ke ghley (A Grav) secon d (£3) Hornsby face That worth v collector and n ost
 d mtrlOus 
s x S Iver plated mstlUllIents and IS 111 a very (£2) Blaen"arw fourth (£1) St Alba s of all Gern an 
ed tors tells h s reader that-
healthy condItIOn m everv way Fifth Sect ou -F rst 1£5) Black Dike Jun ors If net fettered by petty feel ngs he w Il qu ckly 
ADMIRER of Salford Borough wr tes- I m 1st (W Hal lead) second (£ 3) Rowntree s York ( W  surm mt the casual obstacles and stumbl ng blocl , 
repolt a month of steady progless 1\1 M�ers the Halste Id) tl d (£2) Outlal1e fourth (£1) Ed w� ch the first per al of t
reoe l ettPrs may seem to 
conductor has the I ght knaok of mak ng pract co monto p esent and qu ckly feel h mseH 
tronopmted at a. 
1lltorest ng and pleasant We shall ha, e a band Reed B q  ds -F l st Sandown second s ngle str de iIlto a stream wl e e a strang" roar ng 
hero S r and a good band too In tune If the Rail 'A av Works th rd East GI�nstead a nd rush ng IS 1 eard but above wh cn loft er tones 
present state ot thmgs hold and t s well worth Street resoul d " th magIC and exc t ng power For a 
peculIar 1 fe breathes n these I nos an nder 
current runs through theIr l1ppa ren tly unconnected 
mport u 1 t ng them as w th al elcctrlC cha n 
a cl " Ith fil mer I nks than any mero coherence of 
oubJects co tld have effected 
A nd agall 1 11 a letter to v\ egeler to whom h e  
w r  t e  t h  I S  -
My heal I g dur ng tl e last thrpe yeals has bo 
come graduall) wo "Ss '11 0 ch ef cause of th s n 
firm ty proceeds from t he stat-o of my d gest ve 
organs wh ch as you know were formerly bad 
er ough but h avo l atterly becon 0 much wor"e 
I can "rlth truth sa) tl at m, 1 fe ]S ,ery 
w etehed for nearly two ,ears past I have a'Oldod 
a I ooc etv because I find t m pOSo b e ta say to 
people I am deaf In al y other plOfess on th s 
m nbt be more tolerable but 1 m ne such a cond 
t O l  s truly h "htl ll Beo des what "ould my 
e en ('s say to th s t\.nd they are not a few 11 
number 
_ .... 
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vexatIOn from �alo mon's death as I ha\ e had from 
that of my brot ller I-but I h avo the sweet consola. 
tlon of haVing rescued a poor II1nocent child from the 
hands of an unworthy mothpf Farewell, dear 
RI€S , If ]  can III any way serve you, look on nHl �� 
Your true fuend,-BEETHOVEN 
No lc'" p el l  e th an IllS devotIOn to IllS art "Was the 
<>In<7len('ss of lTloLlve wluch actuated th,s great man 
Jll the dIfficult discharge of the duties of a guardian 
slup " hlCh {'nt alled upon hun much anxletJ, and 
('on trlbul od to shorten as \\ ell  as embitter hl6 eXist 
ence 
:1I1 au3 of tho lett er" as we have shown, are of 
great Interest, othe rs agmn bemg ,suffiClently pro�alc 
Ac,oClated as moot of Beetho \'en s musIc IS WI th the 
higher fecllllgs I t prs oddly upon the nerves when 
v, e ,He lomjJel led to descend to the v€ry mercantile 
Idea. of 1i0 many ducats for so much romantic musIc 
Tt roalh uoeE> wme V iolence to those who level m t ho 
ld&al ,� hen we finu the great man reduced to the 
nece�slty of thaffcrIug \\ Ith hiS taIlor , at leas,� v, Htm" to hiS fnend not to ' forget the bank shale, 
ih e obllox,ous tladesman J ust a lluded to bGlng 
appomted to come that day to be got rId of If 
possible ( " for tne presflnt ") by a ' few pol Ite 
phrases " A l ette r conc"n cd 1Il a very d dterent 
,plrlt and of mOle rcal , alue, IS that to Oherub lll l , whICI� by some unlucky mischance never r€ached ItS 
destmullOn Unoer daLe MalC h 15, 1823, B eethoven 
thus addressed the master whose compOSitIOns he 
esteemed so highly -
' I  Jo:vf' l l ly take ad, antage of tIllS opportumty to 
address ,ou I ha.ve done so frequently III SPlflt, as 
I prlzo rour t heatrIcal works beyond others The 
artJ6tIC worlu has only to lament that, m Germany 
I\t least,  no lICW dramat c pI€ce of yours has 
appeared H Ighly as :vour Walks are .. alued by true 
connOlssoms, still  It IS a great loss to art not to 
POSSCbS anv fresh productJon of your great genlUs 
for the theatre , 
" True ar t  IS Impeushable, and the true a rtiste 
feel, h oaJtfelt pleasure I II gIa.ld works of genIUs, 
and that IS wh at enchants m e  wb en I hear a new 
compo,ltlOn of vours ; In fact I take greater nterest 
l l1 It tllUn my own , m ohort , I lov e and honour you 
\VeJ e It noL that my co.,tiIl \ ,ed bad health pre, ents 
SchubOl t a5 H condudor -Duport, the dlrect{]r, 
had IllS at tentlOn called to the young composer, and 
seemed w I l lmg to emplov hIm Before, however, 
glvmg him the post defimtely, he subj ected Schu· 
bert's capa.clty to a trial 'I'he candidate was to 
�et some op eratlC �ccnes, the words of \,.hlch were 
wrItten for the purposo A t  the first rehearsa'!, 
Mdlle Schechner, who sang the prmClpal part, 
called the composer's attentIOn to the unpractwal 
nature of the chIef ana She begged him to alter 
It to make It shorter, and �Imphfy the aecompam 
m'ent Schubert rexused all changes most emphatI· 
cally At the first orchestral rehearsal It was plam 
tlMt t h e  smger could not make herself heard, and 
alteratIOns were pressed on Schnbert by all hiS 
fIlends and acq u lLmtances StIll he refused When 
the genel al rehclarsal came on, all these antlclpatlOns 
proved correct Everythmg wcnt well tIll the grand 
a n a  The smger, engaged m a pelpet ual contest 
Wit h tlll3 orche,tra and espeCially the wmd mstru· 
men ts, was crush13d by the masses hrought to bear 
on r.er colossal ,ol ce She sank exhausted on a 
chan by the olde of the proscemum Th ere was a 
dead SIlence througl out the house, and expectatlOn 
on every face Durmg thiS D uport was seen gomg 
first to one then to another o f  th€ groups formmg 
on the stage, and th€n talkmg m a low vOice to the 
slllger, and the chapel masters present Schubert 
sat through thIS scene so agemsmg to the 
spectator;, l!ke a figure of marble, IllS eyes fixed on 
the score w hIch lay open before him lVter a 
long dellberatlOlIl Duport came to the orchestra, 
",nd saId, " HelT Schubert, wo Will postpone the 
performance a fe\" days, and I b eg you to make tb e 
necessary ch anges 11  the ana at l ea st, so as to 
facll ttato It for Nldlle Schechner " �lJveral of the 
mU,IClans m the orchestra J omed m beggmg 
Schuhert to Yield He h� d lIstened WJth rIsmg 
anger to the " hole occurrence , and now he ened 
out at the top of 1115 .. oICe, " I  WIll make no 
changes I "  .h u t  up the score With a loud bang, 
put I t  under hl> arm, and walked o ut, never to come 
back " 
A DV E RTIS E M E NT T E R MS. 
ID} g() l ng to s o o  J Ou III PUllS, With wh at exceedmg Ordi nary Advertlsclnents 
dehght WOuld I dlscll<s CJu�shons of art WIth :you I MInor Advertisements . Do noc thml. rhat tIns IS merely Ultended to serve 
a, an mlro ductlOn to the favour I am about to ask 
of you I hope ,md fecl eonvll C('u th It you do not 
for a morr ent HIBpect me of such bnse sentlment� 
45. pel' inch. 
28. per 11 Lines 
" I recently completed a grand solemn ::\lass, and 
b!ne r{'oolved to offer It to the V�1 10118 European 
ALL AnVICRTlSEMGN1 8 MU3T BE PltEPAID 
remaI1 
r  A BAILEY lCOR"H), B�N[) 'feACHER AND A D J UDl· 
• CHOR, O P!<jN Tu 'rE ACH "nothel Ra nd (ConcClt 
or Conte"tlllg) Terms 1110del>1,te - 1 18, Abbey �tleet, 
Derby. 
FOR R EALLY S l'lWNG, S )1} /WICEABLg and LAST· ING ROOK COV ERS There are none like W RIG Ill' 
& RO UND � .. larch Books, 6/ pel doz , �electlOn Bouks, 
10/ per dozen. 
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A GH\Ild Sen�s of Duets fOI 'l'wo Comef:16 
CONIE:'iTS 
" Norma U 
U [,uereau\ BOJiP&.." 
H ExoeielOr " 
U F'nendshiv It " SoldIer'S b'slieW"ell " 
" Two ROTIng 1.L.Ilsv.la " " I  know 6 Bauk 
.. A.JblOn. OD 'fhy 
lNrille Plame U 
The ]'0% H untH' " 
., Wlnd ADd WSTe." 
H SL lent Sorrow " 
I Wtll 0' the--WISP " 
" �lege of llOQhell.e.. toll 
fj Yartha " 
" Faith, Hope, &nil. Cha.r1'J H " La  Belle li:sll"gnolo " 
PIUCil KJGHTEENP]j;NCF. 
WRIC.HT &; ROUND , 34, Erskme St , LIverpool 
L-'O li ::;AL �. -G l:t l£Al' BARG A I NIS B·ftil.t lenor SlIde 1.: 'J'roUl bone, plMed, extl a. ligh t Solo Instrument, III 
ti I �t tlasl (InleL, hy Evette &; �chaf!er (Bunet & Co ), 
£:'i 108. Also Alto SlIde '1'lOmb ,ne m E fiat, by Boosey, 
lalge bOle bel� mcl<el plated, 111 le.ti h er case, pnce £2 o s ­
A l' \ 1 1{ N E lt, I, J apan Cl esceut, Crouch H llI, l,ondon, N. 
r-j-,UE ]fIRST BANDSMAN'S HOLlDA Y, belllR 18 Gland .1. AIr Varies .For Comet, Cla.nonet, Euphonuull, 
Bantolle, Born, &c 
CONTENTS 
" You'll Remember }le " 
, Scene. that are Bnsht...t " lnduill MUlch 
H Santa L UC18 " 
" La.st Rose of Summer !If I t  The V Qlee cf :hi UtI" n 
" Serenade " " AllIlH! LaUTl<8 H " Idle l:)QYII " 
PRICE ONE 
SpS11l0h 0h611t , Love's Revlne " " The Merry Bandoman · 
u Carmval 01 Ventee." 
" HurmoDlolll Blacknnnll " Th. MlDotrel Ba, .. 
'1 MaId Manon " 
" All through the Night " " My Noxm.!Wl.dy " 
SHILLING. 
WRIG H'r & RO UND, 34, Erskllle St , l.nerpool 
'-1' H E  RURAL BAND --Mess.· RU:sHWO RI H  & DREAPER , .. 11 tit up a l3,,-nd WIth tll st·dil.'S r\pOllO In struments 
(the be.t lIlstr umentH fO! tone tune, Leehlllqu6 ll Ul ablhty, 
and e\ el Y musIC"l quahty) fOI £40 nett 5 tl  flat COlll�t., 
3 E fl",t Horn", 1 lhlltolle, 1 �:uphomum, 1 'l'IOlUbone 1 
nombaldon Whv bO,'!1l1 WIth s2con,1 hand 01 an lllferlOl 
Illal,e of lOstl l1llleuts " hen you can Aet the best at the same 
pllce ' Adciless MlhtalY MUSIcal InotLument FactOl Y, 15, 
Islington, Ll\ el pool 
rl'H R  :sl!:COND ROOK OF D U ETE; For any two Wmd Instlllments 1Il same ke, 'l'hll teen ,plendld, easy, 
showy Duetts 
CO!lTE"TS courts, a. It IS not my l IltentlOn to pnbl I sh It lit present I have, therefore, sohcl ted the King o f  
F rance thro I g ll  tbe F renelI embassy h e re, t o  bub __________ "' ..... ...,�-... --.... -... -.... -,. .... ---,.-..... ---� " Honest and 'l'rue " " 'l'wo Old Compamons " " The Lover's 'fryst " 
�cilbe to thIS work, and I feel C81tam that Hls FURT H ER PARTICU LARS, ES T l M ATE l\lajestv would at yOI"- recommendatlOn, agree to 
do so \\ hate\ er m ay be the f"te of my request to � � 295 R }ou ,, ,I shall for e,er eontl llue to love and €stcem -= � . .  _ you TH li nIRK ElS H EAD t:t H ILV��R P IZI, Obsen at!on, to the dctt.mellt to the memory of B A N D  \\111 hold Its SIxth >l.nnual QUARrETl'l� BeethO\ en ha, e been founded upon his IIter al Y CON T E�T Oll S H U RDA Y, OCI0llER 29TH Pnzes "s usual 
gllOrtcoll1111gs or at least upon IllS deficlenc' es as It and med�15 fOl be,t titst cornet, second cornet, hOln eupho 
correspondent , and a galllst the oJmost fantastic mum ,  ami trombone Te,t PIeCB3 Chnwe of ' Les H uge· 
e '<uberallce of n. great modern composer m th,! (for a nuts "  A u tumn , " Gon dolIer " La. FIilt· du RegIment," 
d and " Scotta ' AdluclIcatm . MI J G DolJblllg -Cu eulars mUSICIan) unwonted accomplISh ment, tb e  el er of ;>I r  JOH N  S ll A RP, 8, Rose Street, Hll kp.nhead maBter has been most dlsad, anta geously contrasted - - --___ ____ __ 
_ 
In ab,trac t  musIc the resu lt IS wld"ly dlff"l pnt 111 
deed W her .... one compooer c Its deep, the OtbCl 
mav be said t o  scratch We oee no reason to dls 
crecltt th" flTIecrlotcs leco'-dod of Beethoven's love 
v[ the \\ l Id and p,cturesque, alt hough perhapll h a  
could do no more ( I ) tl'an exprf'oS these feelm!;'> 
thro u g h  lllS lII « lchle-s musIc anti In mere word 
palnr,ng and pCllrti dr3.wIng wo uld b e  �erlously Itt 
fau l t  That hIS  nt!.tural tendenCIes towards Relf 
Il.bstra.ctJon "me mereasl'd by the degree to whICh 
IllS deplor«ble affilutlOll men tall) affectcd him must 
together With h I S  domestIC' rhscomfori!, be Ilrccepted 
;!J." l argely accountIng fo r some traIts m h,s chHllrcter 
that In the absence of rehable det/l,II can never be 
p€rfectl) undentood 
It was low,lrds the €nd o f  1846 that Robert and 
·Olam S_humann " ere accompamcd home b} a small 
band of fuends after their fil'�t concert 111 the 
Vienna :\luslk VereJIls Saal Tbe spmts o f  the 
pl'll ty we'" not of the vcry best 'I he:! k!d nut 
looked m ther for so thm an athmdanre at tho 
concert, er lor so small an amount of appl!LUo() as 
<'weted Schumann 's B flat symphon y (conducted by fumself) and Ius pianoforte concerto pla.yed by hiS 
Wife True , It \\a5 the fil st tWJ(} that allY of hiS 
compOSitIOns had been p layed lO V]('IJDa, but then 
theso two were acknowledged to be among hIS 
grerte�t and most plea.lOg Deductmg the lIttle 
band of the fa thful and the staff of the rooms, t he 
amount of applauoe wlllch TH{]<1eeded from the 
publ IC was qUite mlcroscoplCal Tbe Schllmanns 
had not fa iled to notIce the anxlet;] of theu h ends 
to express [ helr dehgH as loudly as pOSSible, and 
thus mfuse a l tttlc walmth lllto the coldness of the 
publIC , al d Madame O lam, thmkmg not of herseli 
hut of the laurels of hel hu'band, was ob\ J{)usly 
much cast do" n " Cheel up," 'aId Schumann, good 
humouredl), ' It W i l l  be qUlto ,motbcr thmg III 
ten years tIme " He had ughtly predIcted, not 
only th e cl::ange that was to OCCUl, bl.t even the 
exact space of time 111 w llioh blS lIlUSIC would be 
kno\\ n ,tlld e'teemed il1 Vienna For ten years 
before that dat e  he had been ahead.f OIl J oymg 3 
spl endid fame In PruRsla, both a.s co mposer and 
cTltlc-he had lIved I n  Vlenna, and pubhshed se\eral 
pIeces there, and yet, notwlthstandmg all tillS, h" 
m ight be saId to 00 qu te Ilnkno" n to the VWllnese 
\Vhen he arllved tbore ll1 1846, WJth hIS wIfe, he wa" 
spoken of only as the " husband of Clara WHlck " 
,md hb few admirers trembled for a repetItIOn of 
w hat had happened at a COUlt concert li1 another 
co untry, when, after Ol,lra's petformancc, a greD t 
per,on had turned to her h usband and With 
charmmg clvlhty mqUlred, " Are you mUSical, 
ioo ? And, mdeed, I t  a lmoot seemed, at that time, 
as If  ScllLl m anll ' s eXIstcnCQ WOl e stIlI unknown III 
VIenna ]; Ot the seed had not yet begun to bo 
olsperoed by the breeze, but lay h id, as yet , m the 
breasts of " few-a sn'all party, " Davld's R undler " 
III fact t hough not m name-w ho were gr«duatly 
gamli1g sllongth and eonfidcnoe And they 
had ne"d of all their ;:::aLence Only recollect how 
l lnwIllmgly che " Gesel lschaft der Muslk freunde " 
fir,t prod,lced a work of Schumanll-the 0 major 
symphony-m December, 1854 ; how long, durmg 
1856 and 1857, they lIngered over Jus B flat and 
D mll10r sympholll(,s, and , at length, .n 1858, 
, entured on t he " Pel l, " a l ready a favounte m the 
other parts of Germany, and repe"tedly performed 
even li1 Amcllca Hellmesbcrger's party had for 
long been plaYlIlg the last quartettes of Be< thoven, 
WIthout rlSkmg [1 smgle one of Schllmann'" and It 
was not untIl 1852 that they bIought out the first of hIS qua rt ett€s (A fmoor), "nd then, SIX year, later, 
the thud (A major) The neglect of hIS pIanoforte 
work� agalll IS q Ul t e  mcomplenenslble DreJ s· 
( hoek, 1'i'll1mer" E\ ers , Schulboff, and other 
fa, o uute players had been gI vmg conce rts III 
Vlennll. from 1850 to 1855, Without mcludmg a 
;,lllgle pleC13 of Schum n.nn 's 111 theIr programmes 
A v er) celebrated Viennese player, well kno wn III 
the hIghest Circl es but now ()ntlrely forgotten, was 
once asked why he thus pe.rslsted ID IgnorJl1g 
Schumann's composItions " Ann why," saId the 
great performer, " am  I to play Schumann's pieces, when h's wIfe. plays non13 of mine I " 
Spoln' s OpllllOn of ROos1l11 -The first resul t of 
my J udgment of HOSSllll lS that h e  IS by no m€a1J8 
\\!llltll1g 111 IIlventlOn and gcnllls and wlch theoe 
l luahficatIons had he heen sCIentlficallv educated. 
and led t.o the only r I g h t  wav by :Mozart' s clJsslcal 
mastelplece>, he mIght readllv have become one ( f  the most d,stIngulshod compo<er, of voc"l musIc of O llr d a ;] , but as he now "TItes, he \, 111 not 
I also ItalIan mUSIC, b ut much Ia.ther lowel It In 
{ rder to b "  new , ROSSlllI departs mOle and moro 
flOm the slllI ple ,md grs lld style of song of former 
days, and does not leflect that III so domg he 
wholly robs t he VOlCO of Its  chalm and advantages, 
and <J c tuallv dcbas�s It \, hen he forces It to pxecule rass,lgcs and fiorltures, which every petty 
lnsLrum( ntal Ist C:1Jl pradllce much pUler and ( specI:l.lIy n lllch more conne3tcil, becau'e he has no 
need to expl ess a syllable every time on tbe thIrd 
er [aurt':! note 'Vlth hIs " flowel y son g," however 
much It may please, he IS, t hel e fore, III a fall way 
io n1"ke a c1 ear[\nce of a l l  rea l  song, w h ICh IS 
a lrcndy 110W very "carce ITl I taly , and III wh ICh the 
< 1esPlcable horde o f  Im, [il tol s w ho here a ... "",,11 3.S 
I rI C,-erll1any PUISl.f> then p I tiful C!1l1l1lg, ,ue domg the Ir best to assist hI m  
BR1S' OL ,ICHlRIA Q ITARTIU r m  CONTgST Will b e  .> hel,l oll S.rU RDA1, NOVEMBER 5TH, 1910 a t  'illF.P· 
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IIUCK N A LL SlI VER PRI Z K  BAND -Annufl.l SOLO - CONTt,"'l , on DJ C 31w G ,od PIl,,:'S and effiCient 
juclge - PartICulals flOm J JARVlS, 14, Whyhm n St , 
Huckn �1l 101 k Ll d ,  Notts 
TH E H.USH WOR'l'H HAJjL ISLI\r.ro\, LI VERPOOL (two doO l s  abm e the Walkel Att GR llery) 
RUR H W l JH. [!l & ])I1 I',A P M'l.'::; J' lrst Anllllal Q U  AR'l'E l"I'R CON CE RT fm BRASb b;;rRuM EN�� (open to .11 Bands " nlun 20 m,les of Ll\ erpool) " Ill  be LJeltl m the nbove Hall 
011 DECEM BBR 10 h ,  lit 6 30 0 m Ad]IHhcc\tOl, WIl T IA�l RI MMI [t, ESt[ , of SoutltPOI t Pllzes bt, £2 , 2nd, £ 1 10, , 31d, £1 , 4th 10, , ,m,1 �lte RU�IlWORrH ,>;: DRE\PER CliAL! E!WI S11 1 1  rn I n  additIOn to tlle Ibo'e a Ll verpool MUSICIan " ll l  p I " sent '1 "  0 Pnzes of 5, each to the two best Local QWlltette Pal t Ie. from anv Bil.l1d 'Hthm ,even mIles of Jjl\ eJ pool lo" n H>l.ll \\ ho ha\ e never won a pllr.e No Quartette Party c ,nnecteu wIlh t R 1I1d that ha> p,e' lOusly "ent OUL a pllze WlllnIlll'( QU",tette Pally Will be elI " lble for the;e extl a pnzeB l' E;,;J PI gC ES Anv 011" Quartett .. 
111 Wrll'(ht & ltound's No 2, 3, J, 6, 11 ,  12 01 14 Sets of Qual tet s ffiNTI<ANCE FEE:, 25 eac h Quartette Entran(e 
to Rnsh" orth Hall, 6rl each All pal Ihe Contest 
COlUmence, at (, 30 p m  prolll)Jt , a repre"" l1tatn e of eflch 
pal ty to bp. HI attendane e at 0 p 111 to d l a\\ tOI pOSitIOn 'J he l'l.ushworth Hall I� onl� a fe" lnlllUtes h o rn  .tll R�llway 
l:ital IOn, ElIt lle" W be sent to II USH\\ 011 rH & DREAPE R ;l l?, hlIngtoll, LI . eLpool not latet than Dec 3id ' 
L..,ux r ON VILLAGE (1101\" MANCli EST F.H.) BRASS .r BAND wIll hold a Q U ;\.RTli:rT ff ( ONTES l' oll S U UJ< 
DA \ DI CElIIBI R 10111 ,  19lU Test JJleee, AllY of \\ & R '8 
Qu,ntette, except N u  10 Pllzes £2, £1 10/ , 15/ 7/e 
1 here "Ill also ho a COI ncI Solo Contest Pllzes £1 and 
10/ -Full pal W lllal .  of F�. HA YES, 53, FllxtoiI Hoad, 
Urm�I on, '1anche,ter 
TH E  LEIGH HOllO P RIZb� BAN]) Will h O ld a QUAR I h IlI<. ( ON'lI£ISr on ])ECE�IB} It 17 1 11 at 
Low r � PrIzes £2 101 , £1 5/ , 1216 and 5/ ,,180 'fonr splend.ld Medals for Hest �ololsts '[esl ple( e Any of W & R 's Q uartettes except No 10 A cOll1pete�t ,d]udl' ratOI NCllrest StatIons r owtOIl :;t M!l.rl (Gtfat Central), Peulllllgton (L & N IV ) Penny cu.r front Lelgh fllle1 tled ford PartICulals of J A!lII£;; Cl:tANK �5, Ether.t()ne St J el!:::h I an('� ) 
\IIT OR]{IIiIG l'ON Hl:iTEDDFOD, .lA � lIAm 2ND and . , 3JUl, 1 9H - Gland SOLO COI:tN hl' CO�1PETI TION lcot Olece, " Une Melorhe de COCall'(ne bv HO,I t 1I1>1.nn (W & R ) PrIzeS -1st, £l l s  "nd eup , 2nd, gold medal Secletal y-T STEPllENS ;JONES, Q7, J ohn �trce:.o ''''Of klllgt;on 
No. 4 ALB UlVI O F'  CONCERT DUET'fS. 
CONTEN1'S. 
1 -" But l he LOId " jJ[endel88ohn G - '  'l'he AnclIoI's Welghecl " Braham ,, -" lIIe1l1IDHI's Son� " • Webe? 4 -' Blue Bells of �eotlal1d ' J01 da.n 5 - "  \ e Bil.nks and nrae� ' Bm)18 6 -" Will ) e 110 " Ha",," 7 -Air � ane '" ozart 8 -' Santa Lllcla ' It«/tan 9 -" 'J he \',tciJ.nt Ch Lir ChT!sty 10 -" Dllnk lo me lJnl� " Jomon 11 -" Come bfl.' k to .Erm " Glm '/;et 12 -" My Skiff Is on the Shole " Anon 
A rran�ed for any two B fiat lIlstruments, WIth plflnC) iJ.C( ollll)all1rnen t but are perfect dnerts WIthout the a.ccomp,\lllmellt PlIce 1/1 
WRIG H1' & ROUND, 34, E RSI{!NE Sr , LIVERPOOL 
" Come Oppnma. " 
'l'wo Dau;hters " " Love and Wlne " 
'" Abu Hns3nll " " When tJ e MOOllhght " " Mutb and MUSlC " 
PRICE 
• Conucan Brothers " 
" Pure AttectlOn " 
" Zaanpa " 
' A  :Mornlllg Gallop " 
O N F. SHfLLl :lG, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskllle S t , LlVerpool 
GOOD E C PHO�lCM J'L!\. Y El't wdnts work where he 
could Play With good Bil.l'd 17 vems experience In 
conte.tJn!! - Applv E U PHONIUM,' 81, \\ Igan Road 
ASlIton In M " keIfield 
, 
· � /T R  G F B EDFOR I H s o  "ell kno"n a s  t h 8  Band 
r'(L ma_ter of the celebrat�d Perf�ctlOn ISo",p Works 
B",n<l ha\lnl! 1 etll Pd flUlIl that p,jOltlOn IS OPEN ro 
TEACH AN YWHERE -2;), l:ial1luel St WaIrlOgton -----------
THR R ECOND BANDSMAN S HOLIDAY, bemg 18 G rand AIr V �lles J. 01 Cornet, Clallonet, ]£llpllo 
nlum, Ba.lltone, llorn, &c 
f:ONl1 NT:"I 
" In Happy Moment. " " MY' Lodgmg lS DU the 
Cold Ground " 
'" \Veanng u' the Green " 
" Gentle ZltteUa " 
" Slnft on the Shore " 
" New Year's Eve " 
" Part.nt Pour la Syne .. 
" Blne Bells " " VlCar of Bray H 
Pmcll ONE 
" Bmh:t!.'s Daughter " 
" Serenade " " KelvIn G rove " 
j Jennl JODes " 
" RlSIn; 01 the Lark " ,I Impromptu " 
rnumphnnt " 
, Oft IU the StIlly Night " 
H Rousseau's Dream " 
!';HILLlNG. 
WRIG HT & ROUND, 34, Erol,llle S t  , J.iverpool 
THE punR'S C O U RSE. 
Simple ! Easy ! Thorough ! Suncessful ! 
SCIENTIFIC I 1 1  SYSfEMATIC ! ! ! 
Im IlulLble to the :Self IllSLlUctol 
Invalun.ble to the c\.mn.tclll TCllchel 
1m " luahle to the SolOist 
I 11\ nlun.blc to all those " ho " Ish to pI t) \\ Lth case an( I 
profit 
J; ull pal tIcul"rs upon applICatIOn to-
J. C. JUBS, Postal Teacher, 
Bishop's Stortford, London. 
ON Sa.le BR,\SS 'rrW M BONn (rl1NOR) m gOO( cOllilltlOIl , il.lso RUPH ONIUNS -Apply to ::;CC 0 I f 
Rochdale PublI( Rand Club, H.ochclale 
WRIGH r & ROU�D S NINETF.:EN ,., E T" OF 
B N 'IERPRI , E  BAND BOOKS, COl1ta1l1 the clihn 
de la cr�llle of the easy musIc of the bst twenty \ ears 
lhe Best, and Ilothmg hllt the Eest 111 the.e Famous Books 
All the JUUSIC IS selt>rtetl from the s�lec t Jj;, ery pIece ha 
been tiled ancl llot found wantmg Each nUUlber conta1O 
nearly 30 pICces En., h book I. pa,gecl a.nd boune! 10 umfOlI 
01 der A "  lnp lOUlId 01 6d pm man does It The cheapesl 
• 
e 
s 
s 
n , 
best, and most use:ul books 111 tbe " IlOle world 1 -------- ---------1",0 P S  A ORC HES1 [{A S  - l'he Ll' erpool String Bau 
.romnil.1 of Concerl MUSIC I" 111 use In thous wds of suc 
Orchestlas <\n d  It IS , oled ' lh e  nght thHl,'! 1 0  the rIgh 
plil.ce" by il.1I. All m bound books, paged 111 UnIform O l der 
all ' tnlllo,el ," avol!!ed Good sterhng mnslc, pel fect! 
d 
n 
t 
y 
,tlnngetl -W1U G H I  & ROlJND 
I""> SAWKINS, MUSIC COPY[S'l, :;CORER, &c "\'. :;CORI£S S ELEC:rION::l �eatll, (�l1I"kly, an 
Cheaply MUSIC Copied Hll'(hes� "[>StI'IlOlll.1.1s -Appl 
Little H ,11Illgbur�, Bbhop s ::ltol ,ford 
d 
y 
Jr'�S E M A NL1<�Y, the Fan'ous Contest Teacher, I 
� OP�N TO G I V E  OCCA::llI)NAL LESSONS to an 
Hand to tune them Hp fUI Concelts or Contests ­
s 
y 
Harlcy 'IelIacc Kuklaidv 
T H E  " L.J." 
PA T R IOT I C  M U SIC. 1: uU Br 11) • 
lIIarch-" God S l\ e om KIng and Queen " 
Mal ch- • Our 1, "Uen Heroes " 
March-" God Bless the l:'ullce of Wales ' 
Maleh-" Death of �elsoll ' 
Malch-" ElllplGRS of the Wa., e "  
M ,uch - "  Red, \I IlIte, and. lhue " 
March-" Rule BntanllHO. ' 
!1iaH h - � '  l:lome, Sweet HOlne ' 
1 ,tnf,ue-" God 811\ e the Klllg 
Sheet of 
"-'hol t. 
Nu.tlOno'l 
Melodles 
A Sm,t1l 
�heet 
lrcstnal 
Number 
{ " BrttIsh G ren .dIel s "  
u G arrv Owcn )J 
, GIrl I left behll1el me " 
.. Men of H!1tJech ' 
•• 1'111 N Inety Fn e ' 
" Auld w nl'( S) n e " 
I BOnIlle Dundee 
H Home, :o:;weeL Home ' 
( h Conq uertug' I-J eto .. 
" ltule Brnallllla t ' hoe[ Sil.H� tbe KIllA " 
H Rnast Beef of Old England H 
" 'lhe Uld Hl1nd' edth 
u r ... od Ha.ve the I(lng 
" b od Bless t h e  .Pullce of Wales ' 
" Hl ltlsh eT} enamel S 
fOI 'l oastS" l 
&c 
, e.:tl t!{ of Oallo. ' 
" H ealth to all p:ood Las::;let'i " 
" J olly Good Fe)]o\\ s "  
" Au}(l Lang SYJ1e 
" Rule tllJtannHt "  
Band 
s cl 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 t.1 
1 ;>, 
I � 
1 2 
1 2 
2 0 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D. 34, El skl n e  St , LIverpo o l 
.' 
t 
t 
f. 
e J U$1' 0 0 1  - Gran,l I'antasl ' Blllh lnte " fjfl Bell AmPI camp ' (a I ,  !\rb�ll) l!01 Comet OL EuphonIUm With PtLtnof\)r{ e Ac lloll! p1tlHn}l�llt, h) John Ha1 trnanll Pru e l/6 ];lIlhiJ.l l t  III lh� e , t l eUle rot sololst.s I\ h  want Lo astom:sh the 1H1ltVt"S f bo"e t \\ 0 Hew solos ale th 0 
n,;hl guolis -\\ RIGH!' &: I'l.01JND e 
SECOND-HAND I NSTRUM ENTS. SHAW PRIZIl: BAND are OPEN FOR ENGAGE' li MENTI; For Inrther partIculars apply to J W. 
S rOTT 49;) Manchester Road I;haw )jancs. W RITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, STluNGB-, , " __ WAYS, �ANCHESTER, foe LIST OF SECOND·HAND 
A TIFFANY, THE Contest AdJudIcator. Composer and INSTRUMENTS, ALL MAKES CHEAP TO CLEAR. .1-\ .  halhel, has VAC ,,- N CIES FOH. I' W O  O R  THREE 
BAN DS -Ad dress Llndle) H uddersfield I' JAMES CAVILL, the well· known COMPOSER, AURANGIilR, ____ _ __ _ ' ____ 
' __ TEACHER, and ADJU DICATOR, IS OPEN to TEAOH. 
BARGAIl'I S -You \\111 always find the Best Bargams at J UDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 mlDutes Selee­A HINDLEY'S, Notlmgham See last page I 
tlOn for full band to a slOgle Solo -Address, Lunn Road, 
Oudworth, Barnsley 
SUPTERIOR BRASS BAND SCORING P <\P ER, with �O COPI ES fastened 1I1 or t:j:ken out of my N EW N ames of ea.ch Instrum,ent pnnted opposite ItS stave I FOLIOS m one mmute NO STICKING March Puce 2/ a qmre - W.lilGH'I & ROUND I oak 6d , free.-JAMES CAVILL, Cndworth, Ba.rnsley. MR, L' CASSON IS open fOI coneerts Il.S 1;010 Cornet I N0W YE SONS OF HARMONY do FOllr or F,ve I Also open to �each another band Lancashire Hymn Tunes on the lines laid d�wn by " Mldlandlte," Method Apply-3, Gaston COtlS, Great Bookham, Sm rey. send them to J G Jubb, of I:fugh VIllas, BI.hops Stortford, 
{. 20 WILL DO n' Now IS the tIme to fix up a little I aL ,ng With 2s postal order, and a stamped, addressed � JUlllor band to make new members We can fix one I envelope, and he WIll eorreet them and tell you the why n p at thiS modest sum We al e the people fot good goods a_n_d_w_h_e_r_ef_o_r_e_O_f�Y_O_U_r_e_r:-:ro:-:l_s-=-:---===_-==-=-=--== at reasonable lates -R. J WARD &; SOJSS, 10, St, Anne G H .  WILI;ON, BAND TEACH ER A�D AJ)JUDI. St...:cet, Llverp:,ol, • CATOR , 13 years With BrIstol Brioo.nma (3rd 
",{T J!: OL I) )1}  H I!,N A j\ D  CHICKENS HOrEL, OLPHA)I V B Glos.) Terms modeo:ate - 314, Whitehall Road, .L SrREJ I, MANCHEsrER PropllPtor, George H Dale Bnstol. 
W Il l  all Bands please Hote that the abo\ e Hotel has NEW SOLO f01 the 'rrambone, with PIano, .. YANKE E  l' W O  ROOM::; l!'Olt BAND;; 1'0 REHEAR�E I N  BEFORE DOODLE " A bnlhant Trombone (or Baritone) 
CONTESr No CHARGE Solo With VarIatiOns (Prwe 111), by H Round A splendid 
Solo for a good playeL,-Wrlght & Round. 
BANDS\IAN'S PASTIME - 25th EdItIOn. - Sixteen 8plenciItl AU3 VarIed. For Cornet, Eupholllum, &n· ACOUR ATE TAPE M ETRONOMES to carry m t one, Horn, &c , &c waIstcoat pocket, 1/. and 1/6 eaeh,-RUSHWOR'l'H 
CONTEN�S & DREAPER'S, Islml(ton, LIverpool 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
AVIgnon.." SlCllLan Mannera' Hymn. ] n AI) Cottage " • RustlCUS H 
j Be1ls ot Aberdoon " 4 i  '.rhe Troubadour " 
, I'd bo a Butterfly " " Saphena " 
, Euy a Broom n " CaIuscolus " 
j Lass 0' Gowne " j Ash lJrove " 
I 0 Dolce Concerto H 4 1  lwb Roy n ' 0  Caro Memona " ' Comln' through the Rye " 
For free tOlll'(ue and finger pi aetICe thiS book has 
been looke(l npon 10L 20 years as TH E Book of 
all Books 
PRfCE O:lE SHlLLIllG 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 3\ Erskme St , LIVerpool. 
R. 5. K I TC H E N  cl CO., 
Musical I nstrument Makor., 
la, Q U E E N  V I CT O R I A  S T R E ET, L E E DS. 
Telaphone N o. 3213 . 
We shall be glad to Bend our New Oa.talogue 
l( you are mterested We have rntroduoed many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our 
Cornets. Horns, and Trombones are now 
acknowledged by profeSSIOnals and 801016tS to be 
the finest procurable W€ manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes Our famous B!Lnd Books are 
made of the best materIals (Oloth Backs. not 
paper), and last four tImes longer than any 
others We supply MUSIC Stands (our own deSIgn) 
better and cheaper than any other firm We have 
a properly fitted Faetory. and oan repair any 
kInd of MlIItary Band Instrument cheap and 
promf:t We supply and make all klllds of 
F1TT NG B '  MouthpIeces, Sprmgs Valve �l'OPB, 
(Jardholclers, Clanonet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
LubrIcator, Leather Cases, &0 , and everythrng a 
Bandsman reqUIres A Post Oal d from you wIll 
brmg Oomplete Lists and best pnces by return, 
AGENTS FOR BOOSEY &; CO 
r R E PA I RS--··� 
Wlif SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You "Ill save both TI�E and :MON EY by 
8emjlllg to ns Complete 'l'ools and Plant 
for R€palLlllg any make or model of Brass or 
\VoodwInrl Instruments and a hIghly effiCIent 
staff of factory tramed "ol'kmen 
Complete Sets 01 Instruments thotoughlv over· 
hauled and repalled m a fortnight 
SEND A TRI AL REPAI R. 
RUSHWOR HI & DREAPER &AND I1!STRUMENT MAKERS AIID , REP�I�ERS, \.w !!.! 1 3, RSLINGTO.N , LIYJC:RPOOI.. .J 
._------
A J.BERT JjA WTON, EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, BAND 1 'lEACHER and J UDGE -Fm terms, 104, VI:Iia. Roa.d, 
I 
Old ham 
J HTUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and AdJudIcator, 147, • Mill Stleet, Crewe, IS OPEN TO TEACH !l.notaer 
Band I �1f==R-P-E-T-ER--F-A-I-R-H-U-R-ST-, 97-,-A-t-h-ol-S-t>:-ee-t-, -Burnfey, .ill. IS open to teil.ch another band, also open to adJudi· cate contests 
GEORGE HAWKINS the Composer of " The Fightmg 
Fllslllel ,' " '.che Bushranger," &c , IS GIVING L ES­
SUNS BY POSI' IN H ARMONY, both J!}lementary and 
A(lvance(1 Terms modelate -23, PnmIOse Hill, SkmmB­
grove, Yorks 
SECOND.HA N D  SESSON I NSTRUM ENTS. • 
SECO N D.HA N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS. 
Every Issue of the B B  N contams advertisements of 
" G REAT BAIWA!NS ' III i5ec ond hand Besson Instl ument!!. 
The second hanu dealers know what a gleat draw a Be.soll 
Instrument IS to bandsmen ThiS �lto"s the estImatIOn ill 
"hICh the world l enowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsl',en would mther have a good second h"nd " Besson ,. 
than a new Instrument of any other mal,e A nd as a matter 
of faCt I\, good Sooond hand Resson Instrument IS a better 
mstrument than a new one of any otber make , bnt m tbeir 
I eal(er haste to get " bargams 111 Second·hand Besson In struments," ba.n(lsmen oIten IJuy 1I1stlUments that have seen 20 years wear, and are not only second hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th bancl 'llle second banu dealers 
advertise these Instrumel'ts " a.8  good a.8 new " after 
20 years we"r and tear I What a splendid testImony to 
the ,alue of Besson's Prototype InstlUwents I They 
fake lip our 3rd class I IStl mnents, and hghtly wash 
them With SlIver, and then artveI tl.' thelll as " BESSON S 1ST 
CLASS ISILVER PLATE)) " Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Re,son Instrumpnt WIthout lmowlllg Its hIstory All 
they have to do IS to get the number of the Instrument and 
!{Ive us I he particulars and we wIll at once give the class of 
lOstrument, whether we sold It m brass, or plated, or 
engla, ed, and who sold to, and the date We Will do this 
fleely and Wlllmgly to protect all Besson lovers We h,ne 
done so for hundreds of people, and "IU l'(ladly do so for yon, 
if asked Many of the se<ond hand Besson Instrnments 
ad, ertlsed as 1st Class are 3rl1 Class, and most of the 
platmg IS the thmnest of thm washes If you \\ant aJl 
pR.rtlcula,s of these In,trnments get then numbers and 
\\nte to the fountalll head -BESSON & C O , LI M ITED 
198, Ell:;ton Road, London, N W 
---------------------
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 WIth a Good Set or " Ut I\.RN �;RS' " INSTR U MENTS A Huge 
Stock of SECOND HAND INSTRUM ENTS by all �1akera. 
Tell us wbat you want and the price you would hke to pay 
and we WIll SUlt you -R. J W ARD & SONS, 10, St, ADlle 
Street, Liverpool, 
WATERPROOF' INK -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last I 7�d per Battle, Post Free -DOUGLAS & 
SON, m'D , Bruns"ilek Street, Glasgow 
Jusr .P U BLISH E D - Grand F antasla. Bnlhante on , Une Meledw de COC>LI/?:ne " (a la Arb,w) For Cornet 
or Euphomum, wI�h 1:'lallofo,te A«ompamrnent, by John 
Hartnuwn Pnce 1/6 fhls solo IS a maglllficent shme for 
any solOist who can get aoout a hit on hIS mstrulllent ­
WRIU Hl' & HOUND 
11 E L E WIS (the ( omposer of " Contrabandlst," &c ), 
• late Solo COl net Goss.ges' So,,!> Werks Ban d, OPEJ.� '1'0 .PLA Y SOLOS, TEACH BANDS, ADJ UDWA1'E 01' 
to Compose or Arrange Spr'cral MUSIC Pupil of NIr Wm. 
Rlmmer Terms Moderate -33, O"'klands St , Wldnes AWORD TO 'rHl!: WII;E at I,his season of the year , All defectIve Jnstruments should be put m proper BA N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmell Band order And the firm tbat can best do thIS lS R J WARD Printing done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen Seddons 
& SONS, 10, St Anne Street, LIVerpool, who have a large a n d  A rl ldge Co ,  ltd , Kett;rlllg, IS '" large Box Makmg, 
.taff of FIrst· Class Workmen and an tools and machmery Prmtmg, and Gold Blockll.g )1}<tahhshment, WIth four la.rge 
needfnl They Make, Repair, Electro·plat€, Elll".rave, factones. TheIr Band Books are made by first class 
Exchange, 8ny, or SelL machmery, a.nd ale fILL supenoL to the COlllmon bool,s now l lI1  use Band Prl ntl l1 g  10 the most artlstle deSIgns and 
H KEL1.Y , the brilliant Cornettiat and Band Teacher, style. Whatever you want 111 thIS "ay ?,o to the fountain • 19 OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-ae, Oa.rver St., head for It. - SEODONS & ARLIDUE CO , LIMITED, 
Sheffield. Kettermg, Wholesale Box il.nd Book :'rIu.nufacturers 
.... -.... 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FOR  s 
I
F YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the followmg Testimonials, and give me [� chance 
to quote or send Samples, and I am satIsfied I shall get your order III fair com­
petition, I do n't se nd two letters-o ne to be read to Bands­
men, and the other one private 'for the Secretary. A l l  our 
correspo ndence is above board, and we give a good Discount for 
Cash, or can gIve Cledit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
RElvrElYIBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms, make all the cJothing in our own 
factory, electric power, f'lectric lig-ht. clean, healthy, lofty rooms. 
.... NO SWEATING. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID. ""'W 
Finest Band Uniform Catalogue in Englandl in colours, shOWIng the U nifOl ms just as 
m wear. G1ve name and tItle of Band and full address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue 01 Samples. 
5 6, Bel mont St" South port, 
J u ly 3rd, 1 909. 
D ear Slr,-Enclosed please iind ohequB 10 settlo 
ment of my account Please II.llCept my thanks for 
the manner li1 whICh the work hM been done, and 
the very remarkable puce. Everyone say8 It 18 
q Ulte the smartest uI1lform the Band have ever 
worn.-Falthfully youn, W, RIMMER. 
I rwel i  Spri ngs Prize Band ,  Bac u p, 
April 27t h ,  1 909. 
Dear Slr,-'rhe U mforma lIupphed by your firm 
to our Band have gIV€n both B",ndsmen and 
supporters every sa.tlsfaotlOn ; for amartnes8, work 
manshlD, and fit they cannot be beaten -Your!! 
truly, J NUTT ALL, Sea. 
Greenfield M i l itar-y Ban d, Greenfleld 
M ay 1 2th, 1 909. 
Dear 8Ir,-I beg to hand you hereW1th cheque 
l i1 I'.ettlement of enclosed account for Umforms 
'I'he committee Illstruct me to oonvey to you their 
entmlr ."'tl8fACt4on With the unrfol'ml U t. 
deSIgn, workmanship, and finish, a.nd to t.he.aItll 
you for the effiCIent manner ID whICh you MV. 
dealt with the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY H.A!NSON, e.o. 
Crad ley H eath Prize Band, 
J u ne 11th, 1 909. 
Dear Slr,-Allow me on behalf of the C0m.­
mIttee and supporters to thank you for ... 
'martnesB snd fit of U mform reoently luppli.c. 
[t IS acknowledged by the leadmg tailor. of tU d,strlCt all the best they have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, an. 
�ther membenl have been approa.ched by gentl. 
men as to who lIupphed the U m forms, and � 
prompt reply WIUI " John Beaver, Huddere6aJ.c," !l:nd thelle gentlemen said It was tho 1:tcMM 
Umform that ever was Been li1 the Ml(ilan&.. I 
shull have gr!>at pleasure III recommendinr 1e11l.i firm to other b&nds -Yours f8.1thfully, I B. TIMMINGTON, HOG. 8n. 
Tolegrams : U BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD." Telephone 42 1 .  
MentIOn Brass Band News when sendmg for Ca.talogue or Samples, 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
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JEROME TEIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
And at PARIS. 
Steam Factories at 
GRENELLE, MIRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Manufacturers of Brass and Wood Wind I nstrumonts 
O F  EVERV DESCRIPTION. 
SOLE M A KERS 
OF Tlm 
' Super-o-phone ' 
Clarionet 
Reeds. 
Guaranteed Impervious_ and Sterilized • ..i.�..J 
Each Reed enclo.sed 
in an envelope 
and boxed and 
sealed per doz. 
Supplied in till'ee 
Grades-
A-SOFT. 
B-!lIEDIUrlI. 
C-HARD. 
8lQPionets, ${utes, and �icco{os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PR.EMISl::S 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
See you boy Instruments bearing our Name. 
Estimates and Catalogues Post Free. 
" 715 •. 
MALLETT'S U I FO RMS 
OUR N EW SAM PLES FOR 1 91 0  ARE  NOW READY ! 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries· on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
_ state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, car riage 
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DES IGN 35. 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
S pecial Attention given to Colon ial enq u i ries. 
A Li beral Discou nt given fo r pro m pt Cash, or 
we can arrange C red it Terms, if desi red. 
Jliallett, Yorter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams :  Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT:' LONDON. 139.8 NORTH . 1399 NORTH. 
WRI G HT & ROUN D 'S RECENT ISSUES No. 3 ALB U M  OF CON CERT DUETTS 
All the Specialities named below may be inoluded in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each . All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D'S S O N C  . . . . . . . . ... ... . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander OweD No poor words of ours can glve auy Idea of �he weal�h of inventi0.n �i3played in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever llved. It lS cornet mnSlO m the very highest sensc of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every co�net player of any note has played it. . 
H E R  B R.l mIT S M I L E  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brange �his IS !l ,most d!;licately delicious solo. . Not bi�, bold. and masterful like Mr. Owen's . Merm!l.ld s S?ng, but so swe�tly cha.rmmg that It may almost be said to stal!d l1nique 1U cornet muslC. A really beautIful Bolo on a really be�utiful scng 
S W E ET S P.l R I "!"  H E A R  MY P R AY E R  . . .. ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide Mr. Welde lS one of the foremost wrIters of military musio in Germauy and worked con am0t:e at varying this 10ve.lY song. This solo is .in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
. and In m;ltny respects superlOr to that .all·conquermg solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but nothlng crude or awkward. All hes well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  I S . A  F L�:OVE R  TI:I AT B L90� ETH . . . . ... . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brallgl\ Oompamo.n to Her Bright Smlle. Full of dehcate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time. and if the marks of artioulation and phrasing are brought ont as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D.BY.E, S W E ETH EA RT, C O O D·BYE . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander Owen The bIggest solo we have. the pi!l<no part extending to no less th:.r.n 15 pages. Mr. Owen was so fVll of the theme that we beheve he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, gra.nd. glorlous solo for a good player. 
MY LO.V E  I S  L I K E T�,E R E D, � E.D "R O S E  . . . ... . . .  . . .  . . .  by William WeidB A blgger s?lo than Sweet Splrlt, by the same composer. The first contest it was ever playe� at lt captured first pnze. The s weet old Scottish melody BO beloved of Sims Reeves lends ltself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET C E N E Y I E V E  (Cornet or E uphon i um) . . . . . .  A rea.lly brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. D. Peoorini 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Acoomp. 1/1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
T H E  I!A�N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  . . .  ... ... . . .  ... ... . . .  H. Round ThlS lS n�t one of tJ;tose solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. 'l'he first edition sold out ln record tlllW. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. EverYbody can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 
For Any Two Instruments in B·ftat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 111 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
I - I n  H appy M oments 
2-Rocked in t h e  Cradl e . . .  
3-Home, Sweet H ome 
4-Sweet Cenevleve . . 
5-H e r  Bright S m i le 
6-Juanita 
7-P u rttana 
WlI.llace 
Kni&'ht 
Bishop 
Tucker 
. . .  Wrightoll 
Norton 
Bellini 
8-Rossin ian Rossinl 
9-0, Lovely N ight ( Varied) Oookll 
lD-The Ash Crave (Varied) Welsh 
11-My N ormandy (Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . .  Pearaall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WOR K .  
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E·lIat Soprano. Oornet, Horn. or E·flat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 111 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
I-The Power of Love l! alfe 
2-Kath leen Mavourneen . . . N. Orouch 
3-Her Bright Sm i le. . . . . .  W. T. Wright 
4-0i Tantl Palpiti  . . . . . . . . .  ROBsini 
5-The Anchor's Welghod . . .  . . .  Braham 
6-Daughter of t h e  Regi ment . . .  . . .  Donizettl 
1-There is a Flower that B loometh . . . Wa.llace 
a-Cood·bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye . . .  Hattol.l 
9-Hearts and Homes . .  . . .  . . .  Blockley 
I D-Beautiful  Isle of t h e  Sea 'fhoma6 
ll-Llght of Other Days . . . Ba.lfe 
12-Ever of Thee . . . Hall 
13-Mary 01 Argyle . . .  Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moon l ight . . . Wade 
15-Cenevleve . . . . . .  Tuoker 
16-We may be HappJ( Yet . . . Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL N EW eORNET SOLO, " Song Wlthont Words " (Mendelssohnl, arranged by H. Round, 18. Id. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
Il delightful concert 8010 (W. & It.) This was not Pl!blished wi�h piano . acompaniment until it  had become famous with brass bands. There lS no slow mtroductlOn or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -S O N  CS W IT H O U T  W O R DS (Classical) . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Mendels80hn ' The Hardy Norseman, Ilnd ' When other Lips,' ls. ld Nos. 9 and 30. Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. e_a.=c=h.:--_W�. &:-'=R�.:-::-��=-:--::-::�-=-:-:::-:===-_�_ . Ale.xander Owen plays the Adagio I The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song " -'- , whlCh has been a favourite iu every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with W & R. S No. 10 SET OF. QUARTEtTES, speclallJ Sir Oharles HalM . _ ______ • arranged for o .... n choice quartette coutests. 1 
S N A P.S H O T  P O L K A
· produces no efftlCt. In the course of time, and ' Oberon ' ; 2, • Stabat Mater.' Sl?lendid for fOllr good 'rh· · 11 k ... d · · · 1 ···th t . .. I when 1 have a favourabl e  opportumt·y ·r intend players, 2 corneta, horD, and euphoDlum. lS lS so we uown an popu ar a we n. . , 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple tri� to w�lte five oth ers, and p�'esent them. to B lron rJUIE BANDSlIAN'S TR I!:ASURE, 1/1.-A magulilcent W H E N  T H E  SWAL LOWS H O M E W A R D  FLY von ZWleten, whgso oollerbon ()f I11US�C, though J... book for home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a vel')' 
One of the best It is much longer than the ' small ID nun,bers, IS great ID value. �o 0n tiES short time. Contains a great many of the beautl:lul IOI1Il 
all really fine. I account I beg you to adhere to y,')ur promise not selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
N A Z A R ETH . . . . . .  I. . . . . .  . . .  �o show it to. a sou l .  Learn it  by heart and play ",-phras_�ln=g.:..,.-c--c-_____________ _ This world·renowned song will never die. ' It. A fugu e 19 not easJly caught by another person BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-PerhapB tb. co�p0ger ever wrote. Of co�rse, there ar from merely hearing it. . If papa has not yet best of the whole seriee. Selections, Sol,?s, Lancer., barItone, trombone. or euphoDlum. had Eberlill's works transcribed, so much the Valses ; the creme. de la creme of band mUS1C. A real K I L L A R N EY . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  better, for r got them from a fri end (as L .conk' treasure to an ambitious young player. Just th� song ; n.o varies. '!'here are so m�fi'y plarers tna. Want a · g.ooll 6010 wltnout vl!-riationB THE BANDSMA.s'S HOLIDAY.- Over 15,000 of thla that thlS one became an lllstant faVOUrIte. SUlts trombone. baI'ltone, and euphoDlum just splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful as well as cornet. Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/·. Hu become , 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A R T  TH O U ?  . . . ... . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  .. . Ascher .:;.cl=a8::.::sc::ic-'-w::.::o:.:.rk=. ______________ _ Just the song-but such a Bong l The way it has Bold we should think that &11 concert-playing 'TlliE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great cornet, baritone, euphonium. and trombone players have got it. J..  success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday: 18 S A N TA L U C I A  (Cornet or E uphon i um) H. Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. A fine. brilliant, easy solo for concerts. 
I D L E  DAYS I N  S U MM E R  (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy varies on this oharming melody. 
o C A R A  M E MO R I A  (Cornet or EuphonIum) . . .  
H. Round JUST PUBLlSHED.-A beautiful new Set of « TRIOS, tor 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. Price 11. M.-W. & R. Another .. Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C EN T L E  Z I T E L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or EuphonIum) 
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
ne: '41 
H. Round 
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fVAMS' UNifORMS. THE LATEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
CR YS TAL PA LA CE PRIZE COMPE TITION. 
The results will be announced� jf possibJe� in next nJon th�s issue. 
DESlCGN"S .-EVANS' UNIFORMS require no £10 note to make them saleable, they are more 
than £10 better value. WE DO NOT OFFER A SPRAT TO CATCH A MACKEREL. 
T�.A.N'":H:S.-We have again to thank our innumerable Customers for their good wishes and 
congratulations on the quality and fit of the Uniforms supplied to them. 
C O:JSrGB-.A.. T'U"L.A.. T:J:ONS�-We are not ashamed to meet our Customers, on. 
the contrary it is a genuine pleasure to have a Stand at the Crystal Palace and receive 
so many congratulations, besides givin g 50, 000 bandsmen the opportunity of inspecting 
the hundreds of designs which they can never accomplish in any Band-room. 
-V ..A.L '1:TE .-Our Testimonials prove that Bands, after long experience. always come to us to get 
a good Uniform, and we have beaten all Competitors. 
S.A.::JY:I:PLE S.-Samples sent, carriage paid, on receipt of a card. Terms, Cash or Credit. 
T EST I M O N I A L. 
Willenhal l P rize Brass Ba nd. Dear Sirs , - r  may say that wc had the honour of winning First Prize for the best Uniform on 
August 2nd, at H ighbuyy, Birmingham, the Right Honourable J. Chamberlain'Cl place, and hope to be successful agaill. 
(Signed) J. ROBERTS, Bandmaster. 
F:Et,EJ ) .  P ro p rieto r, 
Un.ifornl, Cloth.ing, and Equ.ip:rn.e:n.t Co., 
5, C1e:r::IE:e:o..-,gv-e1..1 Gzaee::n.., LON'DOl.\T, EI.C. 
HENJE.=L'"Y" :EC'"lEl.A..-:r' t&  SON S NOTICE TO BANDS MEN 
' aj'c'= . M O N O �O RM j ,  S �r� .- ;�a� A. H I N DLEY'S = � � e <� 
C:�iE BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS ��: So�� � � �  & E� �  AND CORNETS. �g >: �!OE-o. New Designs. New Models. High Class, Medinm Price � ��g, 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Insiruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
SEN�At?itE 5-GUINEA " lVIONOFORM " CORNET AN�ob���F.FOR t New Bore-New Model-N ew Design-Trumpet Shape- Improved Valves-Short Action-Bb Trumpe Jlighi y.Finished-Drawing to A·natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. 
PRICES : 2U gs. , 3 �s. and 4 go. I:>ilver·plating, '1.7/6, 35/., 42/- Engraving, 6/- to 10/-.:-------=::..--
NEW DESIGN 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Br�ss I!lsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg3" � K. & Sons. TestImomaIs all over the Wor.ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In PltCJ;l WIth Instrument. Superse�es .J!:cho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, wltb usefu.1 l1tted case, 4d. P�lces(mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet Brass hiuhly polished 3/6 Nick·PIa 5/·, SII·Pla 6/6. SplendId for French Horns and 
Trams:, 10/6. ' J{;st fitted all Inst� for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL" 
As used i n  th e  � ��iiiiim5iii:a;_;;;;; __ ���&�;;�iiii��ill 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Funest Tone Horn made. Cornet . 
M'thpie<'e·fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tunmg 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired. and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver· plated, 10/-, 1�/6, 15/. extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2U gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.·S. Mounts aI}d MouthpIeces, 6/6, 8/6. 
An other pitches to order. Also in O.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, En�ravmgs, Monograms, &c. 
BA88 DRUM8- 8up. Qual. Heads, Buff Braoes, Best Painting SIDE DRuMi"-Heavy Brazed Shelle and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ 6. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Ro(ls- Ordinary . .  1 2 6 . .  i 1� g Superior 2 10 0 .. 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . .  1 7 6 _. 
5 0 Best . .  _. . . 3 0 0 . .  3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 .. Best 1 12 6 � 1 1
5 0 Special . .  . . 3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . .  4 0 0 Excelsior- Bra.ss .. . .  1 12 6 . . 1 1 
Royal Arms. Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, Br 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/ .. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider cxpe.rienc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to cu.tomer's own pattern cir deSIgn .Wlthqut extra charge. 
CORNETS, ext a-stoutlv Sliver- Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Prooportionate Pnces. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE f/! UTE- all Bras8- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Prloe 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Buglee, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
'1.00 Sacond·Hand Instruments, all nlakes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT " SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., -=============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
SECON D-HAN D 
BAND I NSTR U MENTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our InBtrument� are in 
thorough good condition. Sent on Approval 
'l'erms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED 11" NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B·ftat Cornets, 25/·, 30/·, 40/-, 501·. 
.. Special " M odel, new.£2. A real good Oornet. 
Oomplete with Water key, A-natural Shank. 
Harp &c. 
.. Special " No. 2 Model, Silver· plated and En­
gl·s.ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered. 
£4 4s. Od. Hundreds of these rnstruments sold 
and now in use. 
Fl ugel H orns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 40/-
Tenor Horns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 20/-
!�t�i����:·:::� ��� � � � � �����:::: ;::::�:: :::: ::::: :::::: �::�� � � � � � � � � � �� �� ��� 
OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-BASS DRUMS. 
Hundreds of Instruments in Stook. 
Send for Lists, and state your requirements. 
VERY SPEOIAL. 
Pair of Kettledrums, 25in and 27in. - Fine 
Hammered Oopper Shells. Nickle-plated Tuninl: 
Screws, Wood Oovers. Oomplete in Wood Travell· 
in&' Oases. Price £12 lDs, Od, the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY, 
(TE L E P H O N E  823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
Printed and Published by WRIGRT & Roulm. at 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the Oity of Liverpool, 
to which address all C{)llllunications for the 
Editor are requested 1;0 be addressed. 
NOYR:J1BER, 1910. 
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